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Wings of Blue Eagle Gain New 
Strength as Court Rules Ford 
Is Thwarting Recovery Plans 

Government Does Not 
Have to Buy Goods 

From Auto Co. 

WASHINGTON, Mtty 24 (At')-

The Blue Eagle mel'ged with 

House Rejects 
Senate Bill On 
Bank Dep~sits 

strengthened ' wings today trom ttl 

court room clo.sh with a.n agent of I S b • Own 
tiu> Ford Motor company, I U sututes Plan; 

Justice Daniel W. O'Donoghu~ ot See Possible Aid Of 
the District of Columbia Hupreml' 
court held Fortl waR thwal'tlng tho $1,000,000,000 
f{'('Ovrry act and that the lrovel'll' 
ment did not have to buy hl~ PI'O' 
ducl8. 

WASTUNGTON, May 24 (AP)-

The house tOday unanimously cast 

Two More Bodies 
Recovered Where 

Water tank Fell 

CI UCAGO, May 24 (AP)-Flremen 
searching the ruins or the seven 
.&tory Ollklcy building wrecked 
Tuesday when a huge watel' tank 
crashed through the roof, tonight 
Jl'ound two more bodies, 

One bOdy W8B Identified even be
fore It was extrica.ted from too plies 
of plMter, wood and metal whlclt 
~ mprlsoned It, as that of Frank M. 
'Schlebe ot Park Ridge, an ortlce 
worker. The other body was 
fthought to be that or Harry Vall. 

Firemen said tbat althouSh no 
others Ilave been reported .ml8slng, 
U,ey would clear away all the 
IWI'('('kage on the chanl.'C that more 
,;pad might be found. 
I Finding of the two bodJes tonight 
mJsed the known doad to five, three 
bodle/l having been I'ecovered Tues-

"Seems Unreasonable" 
"It would Hecm UIll'eaHonalJle lhat 

aside II. senato bill to postpone per· _<1_a_y_. ___________ _ 

Ibe preIIldent should be coml)elled mllnent bank deposit Insurance for 
~ contract with any company, no a year and passed Its own measurll 
matter how wealthy or powertul, If which bore a rider holding a pos· 
that company is thwarting the I'e- sible proml8e of II. bllllon dollars In 
covery act and defying the govern· aid for depositors In closed banks. 
meDt to enforce It," thEl court de· 
c1ared, 

Under th lash ot Its leaders, the 

"It Is not rpasonabl thl\t Lhr gov. houso rulll'oadcd tho bill tG pMsage 
ernment sbould b reqllh'r<l to deal so t hat It might go to couCHence 
with !lny company blocking this ('arly next wf'l'k for an adjustment 

of differences with the mellBut'e ap· 
&reat act of nationlll recovery." proved more than two months ago 

Justice O'Donoghue ref us d tho by the senate. 
application of the Northwest IIolotol' The two main 1lI1ferences are: 
company of Chevy Chase. Md., for The senate voted to rontlnue 
an lajunctlon to prevent the Interior tho present dCI)t)slt insurance 
and agriculture departments from plan, guaranteeln" 100 per cent 
rtjeCUng Its bids approximately I,' deposits up to $2,500, The house 
100 Ford trucks and automobiles. rai~e(1 the guarantee to $5,000. 

Ford Co, ReJuSl'~ to Sign noth meMure9 postpone IInm 
The Ford Motor comp .. ny has reo July I. 1935, inauJrul'ation o( the 

[uP'd to slsn thl' h"RA code tor the pennanont. plan guaranteeing 
aulomoblle Indust ry. 100 per rent 111'poslts to $10,000, 
I. dC()ldlng the case, the cou rt 75 per cent to $5(),000 and 50 

!lImed the National Recovery act per cent over $50,000. 
'II emergency act, granting wide Tho senato agreed to let We fed· 
n~plng powers to the el<ecutl\,I'," ern l deposit Insurance cOl1'loration 

Atlorney& for the Ford agent and cxpand Its present $460,000,000 cl\pi. 
Uuwernmcnt, Justice O'Donoghue t!ll three times. The house voted 

po I'd U41t IUI'1'eoo the recovery net rOl·.1n c·xpaMion of five tImes, and 
Jl.IIJf Will! ronsUtul1onal. decrN'd that half of the total might 

U. S. Seeking 
Preliminary 

Naval Talks 
Great Britain, Japan 

Want Discussions 
Before 1935 

WASHINGTON, May 24 (AP)
Preliminary diplomatic explorations 
into the tooslblllty of discussing 
naval atfalrs prior to the 1935 naval 
conferenco are undel' consideration 
l.Jy the United States, Great Britain 
,and Japan, 

Tho explorations have not pro
sressed to II. DOlnt yet, however, 
when~ any oUiclai statement con
cerning the proposed preliminary 
conference Ot· dlscusslons-witb 
((Special reference to Paclfio naval 
qlJes\.lqn8-Can be made by Am .. rl
can officials. 

Japan Nles First Step 
It W8B disclosed that the United 

>states did not take the Initiative but 

jIe said the order 183ue<l by Presl· b" llSed by the deposit tnsurance 
dent Roo~velt under the act, reo corporation to huy nr lend on as· 
qulrlng bidders for governm!.'nt con. ,ota in bunks which closed between 

that the first cautious overtures 
~~.;~~mber 31, 1929, and January 1, were Instituted by Great BrItain or ttael8 to cerilly compliance wlth 

NRA agreements, WIUI reasonable 
The house bill removed the stipu. JUlian. and \'aUd. 

Decislolll! Agree 
The court ogreed with the recent 

de.:islon of J. R. !I{cCarI, comptrol· 
ler general, that bl£1d('rs for sovel'n· 
ment contracts must certify not 
on ly, that they have compiled with 
NHA a.grel.'mclIts but that manufac· 
turers of their pl'OductH have com· 
plied, 

In lis hlds on government truck 
business the Northwe&t l otor com· 
PtJt)' certltled It was complying with 
NRA I'equil'emenls but refused to 
Itate poslUvely that the Ford Motor 
oompany WaH complying. McCarl or· 
del'ed the bids rejected because of 
thlg tact. 

Justice O'Donogh uo dl'l!w an anal· 
ogy between the Ford company and 
an allen ont'my, Indlca.tlng bllllef 
lhat the government could not be 
required to purchase goods from an 
acceptable retailer who ha.d recdved 
them from un enemy. 

Says F. R. l lSUrped Power 
Counllel (or the Ford agency art 

(!led PI'csldenl Hoosevelt hud 
U3urped ]lowel'S belonging to con· 
Kress and that tht' govel'nmcnt 
wou ld IIIlve $30,000 by accepting 
eaeh bid of the Northwest company. 
The agent R~r\'e(\ notiC'e or allpeal 

from the court's decision . 

Commission Lets 
Contract for Work 

In Johnson County 

Tho contrn.cl tor Il'l'adlng 6,478 
mlle8 ot road NO. 22 tront U. S. high
\'lay 161 toword I.ono Trp~, In John. 
!!On and Wllshlngto n countll'A, was 
let ye~terd(ly by tlTe stato hlghwOoY 
COmml8l)Ion at II IllI't1 to n .. J. Ryn.n, 
Ottumwa, rill' $2G,603.79, a.ceordlng 
10 Ihe ABBodated PreAS. 

A contract for 20 culverts and one 
bridge on highway 2"2, between Rlv· 
eralde and Lone TI'('(', waH Ill~o I It 
10 Waugh and 1'arkman, la.'ks· 
Ville, for $211,'37 ,29, 

Marcus Magnusseu 
To Head A.F.I. For 
Next University Year 

\lueus Magllullllen , M3 of linton, 
"u elected prellld~nl oC A,.'.!., 
ttenlor men's hOnorllry organizlltlon, 
nl IL IpeclaJ mtll'tlng In Iowa Union 
}~sterdaY, 

Other orticrrs elcotecl nr : nOswoll 
JOhnlOn, A3 ot Ottumwa, vlc~ prp81-
~ent; Melvin Dakin, L~ of Garner, 
).eel'(ltarY-I~lI rel·; and 1"I'eel 1\0101'
~n, AI or Joffel'llon, 8tcWal'(l. 

TbI fJl'lt regUlar In oLlng ot the 
!nembel'l for 1884 ·3G will be Sal u I'· 
Gar pOOQ at the Union, 

Japan previously had made 
Io.tlon In present law that state enutlous attempts to discern the at
banks must be members ot the feder· Utude of the United States and 
'tl l'eserve system by July 1, 1936, to 
have their deposits lnsUI'ed hy the 
Insuranco corporation. The senate 
ap)ll'ov('d no such provision . 

Faculty Must 
Aid Tax Fund 

Payment by Professors, 
Employes to Be Made 

Directly to State 

University or Iowa fa cu lty mem-

1x>rs and employrs must pay the 
\Jew state old age p~nslon tu.x, u.c-
rordlng to a ruling by tllc attorney 
g(,lIeral's oWce yesterday. 

The tax, howe,'er, will not be 001-

It ctod by the unlve"slty, a.nd the 

ulll"erslty will not be re8ponslble 
tor Its collection. Payment by unl
, ralty employes must 00 made dl
I'l'ctly to state Ilgrncles. 

The oPinion, made by Ll-han T. 
Hyan, asslst1lut altOt'ncy general, 
''IUS given In anSwer to a <Juery by 
William H. Gemmill of Des Moines, 
fll'£' retary of the state boord ot edu
'catlon, Mr, Gemmill's (JUHy was 
{mado In ord r to clarity the unl
v rslly's position, 

The tax will be enforceable 
against all university eml)loyes, In
cluding students more lhan 21 
!lrnt's or age, who arc ('ngngCd In. 
pUIi.-t1m work or on a.n l1out'ly PaY 
hallls, 

'Caucuses For 
Dem'os Tonight 
n~legate8 to the Democra.tio coun· 

Iy conventlon wlll be chosen by 
lowl~ City Democratic oaueuses to· 
nlKht lit 7:30. 

'rh caucuses OB announccd by 
Wllilum R. Hart, Democru.tlc chnl r· 
mall, \\'111 be as tollows: tlrAl waNl, 
court room: I!oco!ld ward, council 
t'hllmbH, city hall: third ward, C.S. 
P.R. hnll; fourth ward, Chamber of 
('omm erc rooms: Amerloan Legion 
Commu nity bl.lldlng; rtrth wtlrd, 
Iowa City Bottling wOl'ks. 

Tho following number of d ,Ie· 
gatN! to the D~mocrn.t1c county on· 
Vt'1I11011 wtll be chOHPn : rlrst waf'd, 
20: second wo.rd, 17: third ward, 18: 
tourth wanl, 26; alld firth ward, 21. 

Delegates rhOA(ln at the ward 
m~ 'tinge will be elected aL the June 
primary. 

Oreat Britain toward the prelim 1-
'nary dlscpsslons. Hiroshi Salta, the 
Japanese amba68lUlor, has not an
Inounced, however, that he had mado 
Elny suoh overt ures to the stale de-
partment. 

Japs Want Treaty Revlslon.'! 
Ju.pan's Interest In a prellmlnary 

discussion ot naval affalrs Is 'based 
On the tact that It will seek revision 
Of the naval limitations Imposed In 
lhe London and Washington trcatlell 
at the next general con terence to be 
held. 

Discussions on the numerous 
questions Involved, Including revl
,iOn of the pl'esent 51513 rallo, 
\I ould, Japanese otrlclals believe, do 
a gt'eat deal toward clarifying the 
Issues to be raised at tho general 
conterence. It is al80 expected that 
the time and place for the general 
ronfel'f.'nce would bo settled by the 
dlsusslon, 

No Place. Time Set 
The London treaty specifically 

provides for a naval conference 
lIometime during 1935, but no place 
flr time has been set. 

The London treaty expIres On 
Dco. 31, 1936, but tho Washington 
t1eaty will continue In existence 
unless denounced by one ot the sig
natory powers botore Dec. 31. 1984, 

T kink Britain Will , 
Pay Some 01 Debt 

1.ONDON, JIlay 24 (AP)-A 
Great Britain has decided to 

bellet 
make 

a war debts payment ot some sort 
June 16 In ol'der to "keep Its slate 
clean" was helll today by American 
business quurters In London, close· 
Iy wul ching thO debts m orl'Y ·go· 
al'ound. 

'rhese sources added they would 
not be surprised It the payment Is 
eve n smaller than the one last De· 
cember 15 of $7,500,000. 

Mp8nwhlle, the government clamp· 
etl the lid of secrecy on the whole 
debts picture outside of a hint that 
Its ~e('lslon on what to do may have 
all'endy been 'drafted In rough torm 
and i8 awaiting only Presldont 
Rooscvelt's mesHllgo to congre81 on 
the subject for flual touches, 

Union Labor Groups 
Will Meet Tonight 

All IOWa City union labor group~ 
will meet at 8 o'clOCk tonllfht In 
I ho Union hall on Eaat College 
street. 

The question of providing the 
group with a permanent hall, to be 
used as a ml'l!tlng place, will be dis· 
cussed. Officers aa.ld that the meet· 
ing would be an Important one and 
all membera are expected to .. tteDd, 

Mills Assails 
Regimented 
Government 

Plan Separate 
Funerals For 
Clyde, Bonnie 

Robinson Under Knife 
Follo~ Flight Of 
Surgeons to Save Life 

Jeering Crowd of 6,000 Hurls 
Bottles, Bricks as 740 Ohio 

Guardsmen Open Rifle Fire 
• • • • • • • • • 

Says "New Deal's" Plan Inseparable In Crime 

LOS ANGELES, May 24 (AP)
Naval medlcal officers aboard the 
Destroyer Hale reached T~us Bay 
In the G«.Ia.Pag08 Islands and be.!ralw 

iIln opern.tlon late tOday on William. Condl-lions A t Albert Robinson, wealthy adven-
11 Known Injured, But 

Scores of Others 
Ukely Hurt 

H Not New, Libera); 
Decries Failure 

NEW YORK, May 24 (AP)-The 

regimented state WI1S lIJISalled by 
Ogden L. MUls tontght at a torum 
of the Economic olub at which Baln· 
bridge Colby voiced his opposition 

to what he called but'Cllucrallc ten· 
dencles an~ institutional reforms of 
the Roosevelt admlnlstraUon. 

'''rhe social and economIc plan· 
nlng that has been enacted tnto law 
during the IllSt twelve months," 
Mills declared, "has been presented 
to the people as novel, progresalve 
and liberal. 

"Not Progressive" 
"It is not novel. It 18 not pro· 

gresslve since It reverts back to t he 
cconomlo despottsm of the mtddle 
agos, It Is not Ubera.l since It 
means the end of Individual liberty. 
In part or In whole, It has been 
trle(1 repeatedly throughout the 
course of history. Everywhere It has 
failed." 

Colby, secretary of state under 
Woodrow Wilson, said a "vast bur· 
eaucracy has been called Into being 
and fastened upon us without our 
realiZing It, much less authorizing 
It. 

"We Are Startled" 
"We 8.1'e startled," the leading 

Democrat continued, "to find our
selvcs subject to bU!'('aucratic rule 
down to the sma.llest and most In· 
tlmate acUvltlcs that enter Into our 
dally lives. 

"It make-a a Democrat thoughtful 
tn behold such a transtormatlon of 
the United Statos of America." 

Belonging to a party which 
"througholJ.t our hlstory:, Colblf. con· 
tlnued, "has jealously resisted every 
undue extenUon of governmental 
functlon Ilt thQ xpense ot the Indl· 
vidual liberty, I feel entitled to as· 
certain what has ha.ppened to my 
party thn.t Us present leaders should 
be so Intent upon crashing every 
sentlmen t and garroting every prln· 
ciple, regal'ded heretofore as char· 
acterlzing the Democratic party." 

Dalbey to Edit 
1935 Hawkeye 
Board of Trustees Picks 

Member of Present 
Staff 

Robert T. Dalbey, A2 of Des 
1\1'olnes, WIlS elected editor of tho 
1936 Hawkeye by the bQard o~ 

trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., yesterday. 

Mr. Dalbey Is a member of the 
1936 Hawkeye staft, and W8.8 on the 
busIness 'Staff or Frivol, unIversity 
.humor magazine, last year. 'He was 
jalso a membel' of the freshman 
Pan-Hellenic council IllIIt year. 

A representative sophomore this 
'lear, Mr. Dalbey was elected to 
Union Boord tor next year. He was 
r. member of the Sophomore Cotll
jion committee an~ Union Boa.rd 
I!ommlttee this year. He Is a mem
ber of Sigma ChI social fraternity, 

Thomas J[ .Mlller, A2 of Burllng
lon, was elected bUSiness manager 
~lf the 1936 Hawkel'e at a meeting 
of the board recently. 

BULLETIN 
Seven Thought Dead 

In Head-On Crash Of 
Bus, Truck in East 

RICHMOND, Va" May %4 
(AP)-Seven pel'llOns were be· 
lIeved to have been killed and 
at leaet 40 Injured tonlght when 
a bus of the East C.oast Stacea 
collided head-on wIth a truck 
on the Petenbu,", highway nea .. 
here, 

Thirty 01 the Injured were 
brought to Richmond bOllpit 0.1 ... 
and at leas& twelve, IncludlDK 
both white and Nearoel, were 
sent to a hoapltal In PetenbulY 
for eOlerl'sn"y treatment. Twen· 
t)'-elght of the Injured bruu,ht 
to Richmond were Netn'Of!II. 

The crallh WIo8 reported to 
have ooculTed about mldnl&bt 
durin .. a aevere rain atonn. The 
front wheel_ and the Ibotor ot 
the truck were driven thrOUfh 
the front of the ......,..,er bull, 
which wall nlled wI.II Nerroe
on .. plealare trip. 

Careers, But Graves 
To Be Mile Apart 

DALLAS, Tex., Mjay 2. (AP)-In' 
separable during a two year crime
Inteeted companionship that ended 
when they were killed In Louisiana 
by officers yesterday, Clyde Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker were brought 
back to Dal1u In eeparate ambu· 
lances today, and their bodies lay In 
different mortuarlea awaitlnc sepa.· 
rate tuneral services tomorrow. 

Mother. Object 
Their gravea probably win be a 

mile apart, In different cemeteries. 
The motlleMl of the lIOuthweat's 28 
year old number one publlo enemy, 
and hie equally qulck·shooting 23 
year old consort, exPressed obJec· 
tlons to double tuneral service, I1nd 
to burying them alde-by·slde. 

Months ago, Bonnie wrote a poem 
on "The Lite or Bonnie and Clyde." 
It ended: 

"Some day tb~y wll! go down to-

Iturer, who had been strlken with 

appendicitiS there aboard his worhl Ml-nn eapoll-s 
glrdllng honeymOOn craIt. 

"Destroyer reached T~us Bay," 

the trawler Sa.nIA Cruz, which has 

TOLEDO, OhiO, May 25 (FrIday) 
(AP)-A jeering crowd of 8,000 per· 

fald a wireless me83age nashed from. 'B n-gh ten Up 
loeel1 sta.ndlng by the Cambridge, 80ns, refusing to be cowed by 1'IfIe 
Mase., textile engineer's 82 toot ~lINNlllAPOLIS, lIIay 24 (APr- fire and gall barrages, fought 740 

ketch, tbe Svo.tt. It was picked UP Gov. Floyd B. Olson, conferring with Ohio naUonal guard8lnen hour aftpr 
by lh Mn.ckny Radio COI·P., IItatlon 
h ere. members ot the regional labOr hour with boHI .. s and bricks at the 

"Operation being perCormed 011 bollrd, late tonight /IIlld "things look Electric Auto·Llte plant ItIlIt nlKht. 
Robinson." llll right" regarding prospects ot a Two l>4'ad, 11 Known Injured 

A tUrther brl r messnse at 9:20 1IIlttlement In the truck drlveMl At U midnight (EST) the caJlulll-
p.m. (PST) said: "RobinSOn still ties were two dead, killed by the 
under ether." strike whlcb has caused one death, 

8cores ot Injuries. and prompted militia's tire, eleven known injured 
--------------~, mobilization ot the national guard. and perhaps &cores ot othel'8 hUI·t 

Truce Extended but unaccounted tor In hospital 

Pledges Steel 
To Continuing 
Of Open Shop 

His nbservation W8.8 mode two IIsla. 
As the fighting continued military hours atter an extension ot the 

truce elCplrlnll' at 9 p.m. today had 
heen agrced upon by otllclals pend
Ing outcome or Hepnrate and joint 
eoufl'rences Of bOth warrIng lac· 
tlons. 

Th decision to extend the armis-
gether, Ilea was mo.de sborUy betot'e 9 p.m. 

"And they 'Will bury them side by Schwab Quits Post As afler hlet of Police Johannes ear-

a uihorltles begnn to lnv~stlgate tho 
clrcumAtllncl's of the rifle tLre YP8-
terdllY n.rternoon, The guardsmen 
agaI n op~nl'd tire during a major 
I!klrmlsh llIo'!t night, Command Inc ot· 
C1cers said the afternOOn firing had 
not been ordered. They were sllont 
about last night's outburst. 

side. Board Chairman Her III llle day had decreed there 
"To a few It meane grlet, would be no addlUonal time given 
"To the law Jt's relief, Of Institute ellher side to adjust prImary dltter-
"But It is death to Bonnie and oces over I'ecognltion ot the union 

Clyde." NEW YORK, May 24 (AP)-Thc by employer8 but that trucka would 
Predlctlon Fulfilled nation's steel Industry will continue bo permllted to move at 9:01 p.m, 

The prediction has been tulfllled, to "maintain the oPCn "Mr," I;;u- under pollce guard. 
except for the second line, Ilnd thn.t r.-ene G. GrllC'c, presld<'nt of the Five Hour Oonference 
may not be borne out. Go\,. Floyd B. Olson, who had been 

"I have sa.Id that I wtll not per· Eethlehem Steel corpol·u.lIon, £11'- given authority by strIke leadera to 
mit Bonnie and Clyde to 'be bu,rled clared tonight at II. dinner or th" make "certain concessions" on their 
IIlde by Side," 88.ld MI'8. Emma american Iron and .Bteel Institute. b half, ended a tlve hour ronferenco 
Parker, Bonnie'. mother, today, "I He said he believed he voiced the with 11 delegatton representing the 
feci that Ie asking too much ot oillnJon of everyone PI' sent. drivers at the capitol In St. Paul 
me." Slle added, however, she had lUutua.l Interesls late tOnight. 
not talked with Barrow's mother, Employe representation plans, The strlke!'s delegatlon lett Imme. 
and her pla.na may be changed. Mr~ . Grace sa.ld, al'e practical because dlately tor a conterence With the reo 
Henry Barrow previously had sllld ,·they embody a mutuality ot In- glonal labor board at a. downtown 
she did not want double tuneral ser· terest!. They do not provide for Minneapolis hotel whllll a few blocks 
viCes. <'utsld.ers or organizations foreign awn.y, at another hotel, the employ. 
vJce. ,to our IndUl!ltry to dictate to the era were conferring. Plans were tor 

5 Governor. Post 
DUlinger Reward 

SP.RINGFIELD, Ill., May 24 (AP) 
-(lovernorlj of tlve states today of· 
flclally posted a reward of 16,000 tor 
the capture ot John DlIIlnger. 

A proclamation aJgoed by the gov· 
ernors of and bearlng the official 
seal8 ot JIllnols, Indiana, Ohio, MIn. 
nesota aod Michigan, offered the reo 
ward to anyone who "delivers said 
John D!lJlnger" to any sberltf or 
aqerltf's representative In the tlve 
states. 

men and management of the Indus~ both sldea to confer jointly, pre. 
itry as to wllat constltutes proper sumably wlth the labor board, at 11 
l'elatJonshlp between them." p.m. (CST). { 

By conttnUlng to maintain the National Guard on Toes 
open shop, Grace declared the in
dustry would "Insure to employes 
1h6 ' re-cognltlOn and reward for In
dIvidual effort as ~lnBt the closed 
union shcp wh 1'0 all men aro equal." 

Wins l\femorla.l &ledal 
GI'tlce spoko after being presented 

the Gary memOrial mC<1al for out
standlllg achievement In the iron 
and steel Industry by Charles 1If. 
Schwab, who annoullc('d his reslg
.nation as chaJrman ot the board ot 

Meanwhile, outward serenity pre· 
vaUed as the shOW down on the con· 
troversy wa, spotponed until 1 a .m, 
Friday, as a result of the tour hour 
extension, The national guard reo 
ma.lned close te tlrearms In bllJets, 
r eady to move at the first signs ot 
(\tsorder that might presa,ge a recur· 
renee ot blOOdy rioting such. as cost 
one UCe and scores of injured Mon· 
day and Tuesday this week . 

The rewqrd tor the capture of the the institute earlier In the day. A crowd bega.n gathering at tile 
central market place. seene ot vi, 
cloua rioting this week, Chlet Jo' 
hannes aald no cffort had been 

elusive murderer, object of the no. , Small and large producers and 
amall and large consumers "are tor 
jtbe first tlmo on equal footing," 

General Strike Llkel,. 
Although three movee tor peace 

w re under way, the threat of a. 
genera.l strike, discussed for two 
weeks In labor untons, again ap
peared to be gaining ground. Two 
hundred seventy·flve union electrll'al 
workers voted laJlt night to authnr
Jze thek busIness agent to call them 
out on strike at any time he Ile
sires. 

The guerilla warfare, which 
slackened early today until no more 
than 300 of yesterday's crowd ot 
6,000 were on hand, came IlS a. 
climax to three days ot rioting Ilt 
t he ElectrIc Auto·Llte plant. Somo 
of the company'a lWlt:k.erll..llave 'been 
on strike tor tlve weeks, demanding 
a 10 per cent wage Increase, recog· 
nltlon of tholr A. F. ot L . union n.nd 
other conces8lonl!. The com pany has 
refused to concede the closed s/loP. 
Before yesterday 100 persons had 
been slightly hurt In oceaslonal r iot
Ing. 

Guard.men Ordered Out 
Contlnuou8 wartare did not break 

out ulltll national guard8men I,ad 
been ordered here to bolster 10co.l 
authorities yesterday. 

By mid-afternoon 5,000 s trJke eym
pathlzerll were pressIng close to the 
guard JInes that were thrown about 
Lhe plllnt, The militiamen resorted 
to tear gas In an attempt to stop 
tho barrage ot lItone8 and bottle.!'. 

tion's greate8t man h un t, was pro
posed recently by Governor Henry 
Horner Of illinois. 

Each governor promised to pay 
Sl,~OO tor DUlln~r's capture III the 
territory In which the desperado haa 
concentrated his banditry. Signers 
with Mr, Horner were Govemors 
Paul V. McNutt of Indiana, George 
White of Ohio, F. B. Olson, Min 
nesota, and William A, Comstock 
of Michigan. 

Grace continued, 
"Statements to the cOntrary not

wIthstanding; competition Is 8.8 keen 
and as tree to operate as ever, The 
only ohange h8.8 been that dishon est 
,and untalr I)ractises tor the good ot 

T.hu throng aurged close, QU8.1·ds· 
men tired a volley overhead. Fltty 
more soldlerll came up. Still the 
crowd came on. The soldiers low
ered their rifles and Bome 30 shots 

made by employeI'll to move trucks wen t Into the closely packed mllll1l. 
so far and that the outlook tor an The crllck of rltle fire was tollowed 

Whitlock, U. S. 
Diplomat, Dies 

CANNES, France, May 24 (AP~ 
I,Jrand Whitlock, diplomat and au 
thor, whose humanitarian principles 
round a full outlet In Belgium dur 
Ing the World war, died here today 
lifter a long illness. 

The 85 year old natlve of Ohio and 
former ma.yor ot Toledo had been 
1ft virtual retirement since 1922 
when he lett hla post 0.8 ombassa 
dol' to ~Iglunl, 

He had been In the Engllsb·Amerl 
can hOllpltal tor about three months 
and underwent a. second serloua 01>' 
erallon tor a bladder aliment yester 
day, 

At flnt he appeared to be rallying 
fl'om die operation as he had trom 
the tlrst, performed )larch 5, bu 
Itls heart cave way under the 
strain, and the end came at noon. 

MMI. Whitlock had been with her 
hUllband throughout hla lIInellll a.nd 
Wall at hl8 ~Ide when he dlstd. 

Prof. Nelson to Talk 
Before County Dentiafs 

Prot. Richard W. Nelaon 0( the 
1I!01lego of commerce will apea.k at 
~ Johnson county den'l.al meeting at 
~:16 p.m, Monday in Reich's Pine 
room, on "Ta.x ",vision In Iowa." 

ProtellOr Nel.8on Ia known lUI an 
~uthorlty on the .ubject of taxation 
which is one of the maJor 1Muea ot 
~II candidates tor ata.te office. In 
Iowa. 

Denta.J board U'lembera will be 
.u .. l_ at Ih. meotlnlj 

.all have been eUm Inated, 
''Proud of Record" 

I18reement was oItavol'able." 

Cool Weather Prevails 
For Second Day as .14 

Inches of Rain Fall 

by screams ot the wounded. TWo 
lay dead, another possibly mOI·tn.lly 
wounded, Five othera went to hos· 
pltals. 

NG OrdeMl to Fire 
Col. William L. Marlin, second 

In command ot tho guards, said hla 
trooP$ had no orders to fire, "They 

, "We are proud ot our record and 
'the accomplishments to da.te and are 
lvilling to accept full respons1bUlty 
for them. All we ask tor la confi
dence, patience and Indulgence, for 
!there J9 a great deal to be done," 

Tile rain gauge yesterday regis. must have lost contrOl," h e sald. 
tered ,14 Inches of rainfall, giving MnJ, J. p, Shprman ord.ered an Im
Iowa City some mere much needed mC<1la te tnvestlgatlon, 

------- I'cllef from the continued drouth. 'l'he afternoon skirmish left tbe 
Cooler weather prevailed for a strJke zone In an unetl.lly quiet tOl' 

!1,222 Corn·Hog Pacts In Iowa second ,lay, as a breathing spell be. perhaps an hour. Soldiers moved 
DES MOINES (AP)-Leslle M. fllre the beginning of the hot 8um. thclr outpoats until 81x blocks wore 

Carl, chairman ot the state corn. mol' months, within their lines, MeanwhUe, oC 
hog iboud ot ravlew, announced to. The highest temperature yuter. the 5,000 who had been pre.ent dur
day thllt 84 counties have sent a liay was 66 degrees, and the lowest Ing the afternoon battle only 2,000 
totlll ot 21,222 early pa.yment con· was 64; aL 7 a.m, the thermometer remained to taun t and jeer and 
tracts to Washington whtch wlJl t'eglstered 60 and at 7 p .m. 58, ac. throw an occasional oot1llllle. 
start a tlo\v ot millions ot dollars cording to Prof. John F. Rellly, of. Reaeeemble at Dusk 
Into Iowa, tlclal weather observer. A8 dusk came the sympathlzeMl -----------------------------..:..---------------'J roa.ssembled. The brick and bOttle 

Spanish King, Queen Said 
I barrage became more menaclol', The 

attack was centered at the Elm and 
Chamberlain strcet Intersections, a 

To Be Seeking Annulment 
-----

Rumor Taken Seriously, 
Scoffed at, Alternately, 

In Foreign Lands 

church prelates at Vatican City, 

who pointed out that church law 

grants annulments only tor the 

gravest moral and spiritual reasons, 

h
----I-- Pre which were said not to eJdst In the 

8)' T e A880C ated .. . 
Reporls that former King Alfonso cue ot the royal couple, 

and Queen Victoria. of Spain In· 1 The ohurchmell pointed out that 
tend to seek an annulment of theIr I Klnl' Al!onao WILlI known as "His 
28 year old mal'rlage were published Most CatholLc Majesty" and was a 
Thut'sday lu Jlladrld, taken seriously lo~al member or the church. 
In Parlll, and scotred at in Vallcan 
ClIy. Spanish clerical circles contlrmed 

The newspaper La Llbertad In thla reaction, and called attention to 
Madrid published a report from the fact that a IlmUar report 1. 
France that the couple would ask 11928 had proved to be unfounded. 
the pope t or an annulment soon. Another repot·t regardlnl' the 

Close friend. of the former king tormer reigning tamlly published in 
and queon In Paris aa.ld there was Madrid today was that the engage· 
some foundation tor the report, but ment ot Alfon&o's son, Juan, heir 
that the royal couple had taken no apparent to the non-exlstent throne, 
action, becau8e ot their ages and be· to Princess Maria, youngest dau.h· 
cauae an annulment might have a tel' of KIng Victor Emmanuel ot 
bad ettect upGn the hope ot restora· Italy, will be announced soon, 
lion of the throne, This report waa lIald In Parla and 

"Rldlculou." ,!,IUI lb, commODt pf lIalr ~o be without fouDdation. 

$trateglc spot tor a rush on the 
Auto-Lile plant. 

Suddenly about 8 p ,m, a ma811 of 
some 6,000 persona pusbed olose to 
the guard Un ell. The soldJers let 
1008e a gaa barrage, The crowd feU 
back, reformed and surged again.. 
The mllJt1a.men brought up tholro 
guna quickly and fired lnto the air. 
The crowd hesitated, then came on.. 

Deadly Short Volle, 
A deadly ahort volley burst lnto 

the rloters_ Aga.1n the &creams of 
the Injured; more brlc\U!; ambn. 
lances wailing th ei r way slowly to 
the ca.aualtles. Five had dropped" 
two with bullet wounds, and three 
with Injurlell trom ml1lllUea. 

Scores of rlotera, btul8ed an.! cut 
In t he battles, were seen lea vlnl' the 
Bcene for treatment, but they did 
not report to hospitals. 

WEArnER 

IOWA: GIIIeraIb' .aIr uti 
801118Wba& wanner FrItIa7: sa&. 
un1a7 lOUIe." 1IDIe&&1ed aM 
wal'lllcr. .----.1 
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Sara Mumma Goes to Annapo S Fascist King of Bulgaria Fighting Ruler 200 resent At II II Fl/teelt Faculty . Stars in Court . Members Guests 
To Be 'Color Girl' at Graduation Hostess School !.!:=:=====::::!.l Of Tacie KnelJ8e 

University llulior Will Present Colors Wednesday 
To Winning Division in Annual Company 

Competition at Naval Academy 

Selected as "color girl" for the June week ceremonies at the 

United States Ns\'al academy, Sara Mumma, A3 of Iowa City, 

l eCt last night fot' Annapolis, :Md. She will present the colors 

Wednesday to the winning division in the anuual company com

petition. She was selected by lI1idshipman John Murray Wilson 
of Scottsburg, Ind., commander of' 

the company which won the honor 1~lrs. Craw+ord To 
of carrying t he colors next year. 'J • 

Hear AdmIral Thomas C. Uart, Head Seger Circle 
supcrlntendent o( the naval acado For Coming Season 
emy, will Ilresent the alaI'S to Miss 
Mumma, who, In turn, will give 

them to 1I11ushlpman "'lIson. 
Jtoosevilit luvlted 

Mrs, Eills Crawford was elected 
preSident of SeseI' Circle or the 
lIIethodls~ church at Its meetln,; 

Attending the presenw.tlon cere· Wednesday. Other officers electeo:l 
mony next Wednesday wUl be were: .\fl·,. M. lI1. l'rayne, ylce pres 1-

laude A. Swanson, secl'etary of the dent; 1\1,·s. H . J. Mayer, secretary
navy. Preslilent Franklin D. Hoose. treasul' ~r, Plans for a tea to taka 

place tlll! latter part of June were 
velt has been lnvlted to thc reo made. 
vll'w. 

Miss Mumma, a member of Kap· 
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, Is the 
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Morton 
C. Mumma, former residents of 
Iowa City when Colonel Mumma 
was head of tbe military department 
of the University of Iowa from 1919 
'to 1928. 

DI'other Commands Daitlllion 

Tho vrosram consisted of a leo
tUl'e, "DE!slgn and color," by Prot 
Lulu i'l. Smlth of the home econ
omics departmen t, aud plano selec· 
tions by Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith. 
Mrs. Doris Schmarje led the devo
tions. 

M,·s. Crayne, assisted by 1111'S. 

Scott Re!;er, was hostess to thA 
group. 

King Horia, who is believed to have Inspired the coup d'etat that placed Bulgaria under a Fascist J!lilitary dic
tatorship, is one of the few fighting monarchs left Ih tile world. Since be succeeded his father, King Ferdinand, 
in 1918, he has been kept busy quelling internal strife, Attempts on his life have been frequent, and, although 
he has declared he would rather be a working man in America than a kinl, he steadfastly refused to be driven 
oft' the throne. He is a prime favorite with the Bulgarian army Il11d more 4nportant, with Premier B~nito 
Mussolini of I taly. King Boris' marriage to Princess Giovanna ot Italy in 1930 is said to have sealed a secret 

polibical understanding with Rome. Bulgaria's royal couple bav~ one child, Princesa Marie Louise. 

Miss Cooley Continues 
Her DemOft8tratioftl 

Today 

More Ulan ZOO women attended 
the hostess school yes terday which 
Is being sponsorl'd by tho Reliable 
Electric company and continues to· 
day at the American Legion Com
munity building under the directiQn 
of Alice Cooley from the Kelvln 
Kitchens at Detl'olt, Mich . 

Beginning at 2 o'clock this atter' 
noon Miss Cobley will talk on en
tertaining, th~ buffet supper, bridge 
luncheons, table seltlng a nd service. 
She wlll alSO Plake a number Of f ro
zen desserts lit the meeting. 

Ycsterday she talked on menu 
planning, marketing, bUdgeUng, ad
van~e prepa,rlltlon of foods, prepara· 
tlon of refrigerator desserts, ar· 
rangement and care of cut flowers 
and the proper linens and gl&811 to 
be used with chinn. and sUver. 

A table set with lAldy HamIlton 
Comruunity p\a.te, Spode china, and 
llook Sharpe crystal, ail supplied by Thrust into a J:eal life role, 
Hn.nc1s J ewelry store, was used as fI, donstance Talmadge, s c r c en 
demonstration. A centerpiece Of mlx- star, is picturcd in New York 

, M snapdrasons, tialsles anti aloolt federal court liS shc testified 
was supplied by Aldous Florists. A 
buffet arrangeruentl[l \VII i lJe used for during trial of J oseplt llal'ri
demonstration tOday. man, ch arged with rui applica-

l~!fteen membcrs of the Romance 
languages departmell t faculty wera 

guests at a br akfast given by Tacle 
J<;neasc, Instructor in the depatt. 
ment, at her home, 1122 E. Coller! 
streot, lit 9 a.m. ycstel·day. 

BouCjuets of 11ansles decorated the 
tableR, and placecards contained 
v(,rsos mo.de from the names of Ihe 
guestti. FILVors wel'e linen handker. 
chiefs fashioned lnto flower shapes. 

C uests were Prot. Oraco aoohran, 
Prof. llll() Laas, Mrs, Mary Camp, 
1\1rs. r.faude Rate, Mrs. Isabelle Red. 
field, Jesslo Mjl.nlfold, Catherina MIl_ 
IcI', ,Yllma Miller, Lucile Delano, 
Virginia Kruse, ;RUth DavlB, Bes8ie 
Day, Ellznbeth Barbou, Catil&rln& 
BllltCl', Ilnd Mrs. IIelen BabCock. 

O.E.S. Past Matrons 
Plan Dinner, Program 

Mcmbcra of tho rust Matroll8 III

soclatlon of Order ot Eutern Slat 
will have t1lnner and a program al 
the Wayside Inn al Kalona In pillet 
of thell' regular meeting at tbe Ma' 
80nlo temple Monday. 

Past Matrons will meet at lbe 
templo at 5 ]l.m. where cl\rs "'iii III 
provided for tl·artsportatlon. The !{a. 

10lla lind RlversldC chapter8 of lh, 
association have been Invited to alio 
attend the dinner meetlnJr. Joe Munkhoft, proprietor of Rc' tion of funds in defllllct bank 

liable EJlectrlc company, Invites bearing hi name. The star tes
every woman in Iowa City to a.ttend tified she never authorized with. 
the sChabl, for whICh thlll'e Is no drawal of $34,312.50 from her Auxiliary Ptttt.,. 
charge. Miss Cooley, who Is in account. 0 P bl' 

Georse E. Mumma, het brother, 
: will command the first battalion, of 
which the first company won tbe 
,color award whIch 1I119.'l lIlumma 
'wlll present. lIe will S'ratluate Crom 
Annapolis ncxt week. 

Brrptist Women Have 
Display at Silver Tea 

For More Than Fifty 

charge, Is a graduate or Iowa Slate pen to U Ie 
SOFIA, BUlgaria, (I.I.N.)-Klng by the recent coup a'elat antes back lSeveral trades. At 40, he Is an 8£- The public ls Invited to the 

college, a sraduate of a Chlcaso die-I II 
, Another brother, Llelll. Albel't O. 
'Mumma, will graduate (rom the 
'navy post graduate school. Lieut. 
'l\Torton C. Mumma, Jr., Js an in· 
structor at the Unlled States Naval 
academy. 

Atteniled Iowa City Bigh 

Both Miss Mummo. and Georse 
Mumma attended Iowa City high 
school. 

At the color ceremony, Miss 
Mumma wlJl w~ar an ankle·length 
turquoise blue tucked chiffon dress 
with brolyn organdy trim, and 
brown accessor Irs. Shc will wcar 0. 

\urquo\sQ b\uc p\cl.\\~e haL. 
After the June week festivities 

l\{!ss l\Cumma. will go, with her 
)lurcn l~, to Evanslon, TIL, where 
thl'Y will makc their home this sum· 
mer. She will I'etum to Iowa City 

. next fall for her senior year at the 
universlt~·. 

Wha.t Incident in Americlln 
IIistory III Represented 

By This Cartoon? 

Bree Zee 
Sandals 

Worth Double 

\Vhlte Is the vogue fl'om New 
, York to Hollywood! Step Into 

style with a. pair of white Irish 
linen sho~. These shoes am cor· 
I'ect In color, line and 8tyle. They 
fit the foot. They me casUy and 
quickly cleaned no matter how 
soiled lhey become. We offel' a 
eompletc line of styles-oxfords 
for street and sports wear, 
pumps and sandals fOl' more fri
volous occaslollS. At ~ur sensa· 
tIonal prices yOU oan afford sev
eral pairs and sty les of these 
smart white linen shoes. 

HIsToltrcAL 
P1CTURED 

'INCIDENT 
ABOVE 

The co11tfJletton 01 Brooklyn 
bl'ltlgc, wttleh was opened on 
l\fay )l4th, 1883. The Iirldge, 
0110 of tho most famous In 
Ule world, cOllnncts th .801'0 
of Drooklyn with ROI'O of 
Manha.ttan In New York clt,. 

-

Boris of Bulgaria, who saved hiB to 1931, when Communist members comllUshed engineer and automobile "" AIl1CI'lcan Lel!'lon auxlUa.ry card h bid teties school, a,nd has been assoclat· Sl . 
~e~::~d ~o t~nltb.~ ;'=~;, :w;~ of the Sobranje (NatlonSJ Assell1b- lIl1echa.nlc, and knows sUWclcnt ed with Kelvin ltitchllOS, whleb. Is aln party today at 2 o'cIoc~ at tltt 

." I ,,=============dl American Legion COD1ll\unlty build· tho coup d'etat ti1at junked constl- Iy) wero ejectod o!ter they had de- nbout othel" cro!ts to wjn him a job affiliated with ",elvl4ator corpora- :..; 

A needlepoint panel depicting 
tolonlo.l scencs and /nade by Ella. 
Shimek, Chlneso wedding ga.nnents, 
Czechoslovakian curIos, old cover
'elS, and modern quilts, were among 
,tho t!isplay at tht> silver tea given 
by group one of tile Baptist 
Woman's asSOCiation yesterday. 

tl ~ 
tutlonal gOI'ernment ILI1d placed his I'led King Boris and shouted "DOWn if ever It should become neCessary. on. 

Ml"S. A. G. Prince, wearing a dress 
which was in vogue two generations 
/ago Md her wedding bonnet, was 
~s.~lsted by Mrs. W. S. Howell, who 
,,'llll attired In a dress of the "gay 
,unetles," at the antique and curio 
exhibit table. 

Spring flowers decorated tho tea 
tablo where 1111'S. Charles Mullinex 
was hostess. Bouquets of poonles 
lWere used as a c()nterplece at the 
candy t/rble which was presided 
ovel' by Mrs. Emma Zentmlre. The 
group entedalned approximately 50 
guests at ther tea. 

Conunlttee chairmen for the eu
ttertalnmcnt were: Mrs. Roy Mackey, 
quilts; Mrs. L. R. Morford, C'lLndy; 
Mrs. A. G. Pl' Inca, anUques; and 
111M. E. F. Wickham, dining room. 

Intern to Wed 
Bernice Brand 

The engagement and approaching 
man'laSe of Bernice Brand of Ft. 
Dodge to Dr. Wilbur C. Thatcher, 
,intern at the University hOsPital 
and 1933 graduato of tho collegc at 
medicine, has boon announced by 
Miss Brand's pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1I. C. Brand of Ft. Dodso. 

Dr. Thatcher 1s an alwnnus of 
Phi Bela PI medical fraternlty. lie 
'Wlil continuo his work as 0. hospilal 
staff member here next year. 

After the wedding, which. will 
~a1(C place In June, the couple \vlil 
live in Iowa Cll~. 

oountry wldel' a. military dlctator- iwith Frulclst Government." But Boris must first be oo'n'Vlnced 
Ishlp, has had a stormy rule since he I Since then, the spreiLd of Com- {that his country no lonser wants 
Mocnded the throne on Oct. 3, 1918, munlsm has been rapid. Red IIoCI-
to succeed his father, King Fcrdi- t1vlUes In towns and villages J.im at the helm. He refu9Cs to be 
nand, tbroughout tho entire country havCi driven out by anything but the will 

Many tlm~s he has had to cope !tept the government in a constant of the majority of his poopl . 
with revolutionary outbreaks and on ;!ltute ot nervous jitters. n Duce His F11end 
...overal occasiOns has been the Strikes and sabotage, student King Boris gave a notabl demon-
target of would-be assassins' bullets. 'rIots and minor mutlnics In army Etratlon of his courage On the ooca· 
:ro add to hiB trouble, the last few circles were straws that showed how slon a year or so ago, when the 
years saw a tremendous growth of 'Lhe political winds were blowing. iIl-utoll1oblle in which he was rltUng 
Communism In Bulgaria, and added Keen students of the situation aver was ambushed. Two of the mon· 
110 tlul.t has ileen the tt'ouble with Iho.t Borls' days as king were num- 'u.rch's retinue were ktlled. The 
Macedonlan Nationalists. bel'cd if he had not taken the sen- chauffeur of Boris' car Wll.'l wound-

Macedonia, turbul~nt ten'itory dl- saUonul step ot placing the country ed and tho king himself wu.s grazed 
vlded between Bulgaria, JugoslavIa under a mllltary dletatol'shlp, spon· by Ilo bullet, but he remained coW, 
und Grecce, wants Its Indeppndenc(', sOI'ed by Fascism. took the wheel from tho wounded 
:and King Boris has resolutely sct Royal Democrat dl'i"er and raced to saf ty. Imme-
'his face against all moves fOl' Ma- After reading the forcsolng, onc dlate!y after, be led a search party 
cedonlan autonomy. might be Inclined to think that Boris 1 hat l'ounded up his assal4mts . 

SInce Boris . took over tho reins of is deteL'rulned to hold his throne at In the present crisis, it Is be-
govcrnment, the Bulgarian constl- nil costs. But, stransely enough, llevcd Boris may reoolvo the sup
tutlon llas been revised several ~he monarch Is l<nolVn to be luke- 1>llrt of Italy, If Buch support should 
tlmes. On the last occll.'llon, In 1927, warm towards the "king-lng" bUsl- be needed. Sinoe hls marriage to 
UIO king assumed supremo execu- ~less. He hll.'l been known to declare Pl'incess Glovanna of Italy In 1930, 
Uve power. Although the word "dlc- (,n sevcral ocCaSlo\lS that he would tbe Bulgarian ruler has been ace 
tator" was carefully ayolded then, ~Ike to go to America and work like Gllgh with Premier Benito lI1usso
Boris did llavo as much power as nn ordinary man. Iinl, llaW's "Iron Man." It was said 
[illY of the CUrr~nt European Although he Is a soldier and a :at tbe time that the marriage sealed 
"slrollg men." fearless fighter, Boris has found :a secret pOlitical underslandlng be. 

Tile stllrt at the trouble climaxed time from mllila.ry training to learn tween Bulgaria and Rome. 

Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge Initiates 5 

At Odd Fellow Hall 

Initiation of flv!) candidates and 
refreshments served by the losing 
sldo In a contest for attendo.nce 
werc main features of the mee{ing of 
the Iowa City Rebekah, 416, yester· 
do.y at the Odd Fellow hall at 8 p.m. 

Bcye Children To 

Entertain 'tuden's 
Schoolmates of the sixth and 

fourth grades of the University Ele· 
mentary school wm bo entortalned 
at a picnic this noon by Bel.cn, Cy· 
rus, and J!lne Be~e at the home of 
thel!' parents, Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
L. Deye, 422 E. Brown streot. Bar
bara Beye wlli entertain her class· 
mo.tes of the second srade at a alml· 
lnr pion Ie Tuesday noon. 

, 
Rellel for Drought Areas in West 

KANSAS CITY (APl-The federal 
government will besln a direct of
fensive on drought In stl'lken west· 
ern states at once, Harry L. Bop
ltins, fedel'al relief admlulstr!Ltor 
o.nnounced today. 

Would Cut Cigaret Prices 
WASHINGTON (APJ-The house 

ways and m~ans committee today 
approved the Vinson bill to provide 
a 40 per cent horizontal reduction 
In tobacco and CiS;LNlt taxcs. 

Coralville P. T. A. 
To Have Card Party 

The Coralville Parent-Teacher as. 
sociation wl~1 entertain at a. benefit 
card !l!1·'ty this evening. Fund'S 
raised will be given to the treasury 
of the K<lralvilJe Kittens, CoralvUle's 
klttenooU team. 

Prizes will be awarded In progres
sive euchro. A committee composetl 
of Mrs. Ira MUl\lster, Mrs. J. l!'. 
Crumley, IItrs. Raymond Bowers, 
and Mr1. Edward Orr will serve re
(reshruents. 'I'he party Is open to 
the public. 

Two Entertain Mrs. 
Jessup at Luncheon 

lIlrs. Walt!)r A. Jessup was the 
guest of honor at 0: luncheon given 
)'csterday at tbe home ot Mrs. Ern
est Hom, 832 KirkWOod avenue, by 
lIlrs. Horn and 1111'S. Arthur Stelnd· 
IeI'. 

Mildred Maxwell or Montgomery, 
Ala., and Mrs. E. G. Klelnsorge ot 
Chicago, IIi., were among the guests. 

Spring- 110wers deoorated the 
tables. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Members of Phl Omega PI soroli

W's chaptel' at Iowa State coUego 
who visited at the chapter house 
,here 'Wednesday were: l\!ary Buacle, 
Elsie Holst, Doris Goodman, Olgru 
Sohipule, Marjol'le Weslel', and Edith 
Pratt. 

Miss Brllnd, a graduate of Iowa. 
'Stato Teachers collego at Cedar 
~'alla, has taught for threo years In 
~ Cedar Falls kindergarten school. 

1\II's. I'hllJ lps, !\frs, WoOd\tard 
E ntel·tain 101' 17 

A bUBln 8M session IJreceded the 
Initiation which was conducted by a 
dCgre!) statt. Inltlatl's were .Tessle 
Mae Lewis, Melba Main, Ethel Main, 
Anna Parizek, and Harold Westcott . 

Mrs. Margaret Orr, chairman of 
thc losing sldo in the contest, took 
chargo of refreshments. 

Smart Summer, Walsh 
I ' 

Mrs. Chester A. Phillips and Mrs. 
S. M. WoodWard enterlalpcd 17 
~uesis I1t It. luncncon yesterday at 
"'Irs. W('odward's home, 521 N. Du
buque 6\reet, 

Lflies and Iris decorated the tables. 

O<lrn UI) 2 Oenis 
CHICAGO (AP)-Corn took I ad· 

ershlp of the srn.ln markets today, 
and rising 2 cents a bushel from 
early low figures dragged wheat 
prices out of a hole. 

The Outlook I For 
,f( 

. 'Decoration Day Is, 

WHIT~ . - ~ .. 

$ 98 

Weal' thesc dashtng 
White Hats ("om our 
ne\'v summer coliectJon 
tor your f irst Summer 
hat. Note the new pro
portions. 1I1l n I m I zed 
crowns and exaggerated 
brims. 

'V()'ve dozel18 of styles as oa.sua.! and cool as YOU please. Never 
have White Hats been 4S gay and appea.lins as this sea,son. Start 
your week ends right by wearing one. In linen, sheer orepe, rougb 
atraw, panama, but It must be White. 

KNtT itATS AND B~ETS FOR SPORTS WEAR, 
Wh~te and co1ors ...... :,.: ......... -.................... :J9c £0 $1.00 

, , 

Suit s 
• • , 

• 
NEW STYLES 

NEW PATfERNS 

NEW WEAVES 

Summer wash suits ar~ now a 
big factor in men's apparel for 
day wear, unee wear, country 
club wear, and summer f~al. 
Here?s a large ~leetlon icI either 
sing1e Or double breasted htd 
sport models in the snson's 
newest style ideas and at the 
right prices, too. 

to 

I • , 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "lr' M.EN 

Bonnie Parker, the cigar 
smoking friend of Clyde Bar
row, notorious despcrltclo. Both 
of them were I)Juin ncul' Black 
Lake, La., Wednesday, when of
ficers riddled thelll with riot 
gun bullets from an ambush 
they attempted to escape. 

A P,-" for 
~ .. y pr.plt.tlo~ of 
d"~tV fro.en II tad. 
ordemtu 

A 1>1a" for 
Inde.6nttlt preHCVltlon 
of fn:.h meau ,ad 6.h 

A 'piau for 
prenrvlrUI teaderne .. 
I Q:d crlapp, .. of UIC'" 

~ t.bUot Or frcca. 

A 1>'-" for 
JltpJutel, nori,.. left .. 
ont, 'untlt they ClQ b. 
mlde Ule of 

A PlM.f.r 
tD,~I .. dollcl.o., pa,'" 
IIU-Jhe Dew Paltry 
Sot WIth ,elrIh'tted 
rollin, pin 

A ''-"Itt' 
coonnlent .(nf"a.e of 
bojIIltd ..,00. - .... a 
cotri 1,1i typu 

'

Think of the conveni
ence, the time, labor and 
money you clln save by 
haVing an electric refrig

erator that haB been designed 
with a plllce for evet1thlng I The 
.new Kelviqator gives you this 
great feature_ Come in and let 
us sbow it to you_ Alao. the 

Seniors 
" , 

" 

New 

CAPS 
and 

c 
Tilden's 

f 

Across From Campus 

Food File, the Frost Chest, "~ 
refrigerators I n I" &tid thUn,I1Y 
other Kelvinator featureS. Get 
your KelvinatDr now- bI!fore 
hot weather-on easy terms if 
you prefer-and enjo1it 
while it pa'J$ fOf itselb W 
Come in co-day. ~ 

If you did not attend the Cooking School Yesterd",y .,. 8111 
to do 80 Today. American Legion Building, 2 P. M, To4ay, 
May 25th, 

Reliable Eleetrio ~_. 
Joe MunkhofC • 

19 South DubuQuqe Pholle 9161 

convc 
J(I1\C 10, 
K o~ P. 
has bee 
hoUI' of 

Corah'lII 
tlub MI 

A,n·3 
c~Ub\v 

al the I 
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dell \II) 

tU$. \ 

LolIgltll 
Annuli 

1'he n 
lolV P~I 
be h~ld 
allh r 
m till 
III~io.lhLI 

airs. 
chn!t'm:l 

~11·8 . UI\ 
~! Au,~1 

Mrs .. 
Sal the . 
I' card p 

nOOn Itt 
InUIlIty 

~lllrlhf' 
Quilt JH 

I 1'11111 .. 
nl<lI'1 t 
mOde a . 
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the llolllanee 

faculty "'eta 
by Tacle 

dePart, 
E, CoUCCe 

" 
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One Eyed MOllsteri, M*\p ~ating 
Fish, Plenty of Clo~ns, Pluto 
Him,self to ae ~l ' Bt\nd 'frolic 

Did Trapped Raffles Raid Their Jewels? 

• I 

City High's Carnival 
Tonight Aids Band' 
Co~ttlst Expenses 

"ru:tlSONALs 
W , A, cutles, MS of iowa OIty, 

16 leaving todl\Y fOl' Clevell\nd, OhIo, 
Onr,c),cd monsl r8-mnn ap n., to aN'VC 11 month's obStetrical In· 

!Ish-plenty of clown~-and evcn tllt'nshlp at Westcrn R eservc h as· 
Pluto, famed undcrwOl'W character, pita\' 
Ivlll alt be pr08~nt at th~ first Iowa 
City high Band F"ollc at ~:80 tonlll ilt 
On the grounds of the school, 

The object of the a!fah' I~ to pro· 
,'!~e enough money to lake the 
m:bool band to the nat lonal band 
conicst In Dcs Moines I!QOn-b\Jt the 
blll1d alao planll to give aJl pll"SOll8 
;Lttcndlng the frolle tb~ "~C8t time 
of theIr Ilves," 

Cit y's Own FII 11 I StilI'S 

Mony f aturea are planned fOI' tho 
affair: amongl them ar~ lowa City's 
own movIe stl.rs whO wlll make 
thclr debul In the "low\\. City Follies 
fr 1934," 

The tQllle~ will l'()veal tor the flt'st 
lime "what really goell on In thc 
classroom:' actl,-llIe~ of stUdents 
pod taculty members, and how the 
students "got away" with variOUS 
minor offenses, and the parents will 
'rInd out whaL their chlldt' n do In 
school, 

Kathcl'lns Kurtz of Chicago, a 
graduate of the class of 1916, lett 
for home y~8 tel'day after ' visi ting 
hel' mother, Mrs, H, KUl'tz of Me· 
dlalloll il, a patient a~ Mercy hospItal. , , 

Prof. llQrry G, P illm of th e hIs· 
~ory department, aod Mrs, Plum left 
yeste,'day for Valley Rancll, N, M" 
wh ere thoy ~v!11 spend about 10 days. 

th', a ncl M1'8, I\\lr~on M, Gotsha ll 
Of ·Waterloo vlsltecl with thelt· niece, 
Ellloise , Y'llde, 1\.2 ot Fonda, yester' 
daY. 

Mlldl'ed Maxwell of Montgomery, 
Ala" Is "18Itl~g h~r brotl}er an~ sis· 
tcr.in·l,\w, f rot 0.11(\ Mrs. ¥aldwln 
Muxwcll, p06 N. pubuque street. , ' 

Mrs, ~, Q, Klelnso,'ge of Chicago, 
Ill., Is Ihe guest of her slstor, Mrs, 
JOhll 'I', McClintock, 404 W, Park 
road, 

Tbe movie was IJroduced In Its 
J('nllrcty by 1)1', lIan'Y Jenkinson, 
}Ie WIIS recording director, author, 
'~roducer, and cameraman, Thc 
ca8t was composed of 2,000 per80n~ 
hfflilatcd with tho public schools of 
lowa City. Officials F OF 

Although specifically charged with two jewel robberies, Hugo WillgerD!J. recelltiy trailed to Englewood, 
N, J ,. and arrested by Nc.w York detectivcslis suspected as the master ~Jld 1'1 a score of I!' lTI thefta from 
8<J!:ietll.W.!l.JTIen ~nd (I~~res~s, vl!!~ of,loob Ir.Jl-m_wl!lch .l1LUi.!i .. t.!>_be ~e.!iI!Y}. J

r
2:000,OOO, ' . - .-

Ide 'hows Nearly Readf 
Construction work un the numer· 

cue side shows IlIld buildings needed 
tor the evcnt was bcgun yeeterda)' 
Jmd will be completed today, 

Otber nO\'clti S are planned for 
the occasion: therc will be a. mystery 
~ouse, Pluto will conduct his 

, , 

City PFimary 
Are 8elect~d 

1r1cl).ds through thc realm below,:l Receiving and counting board 
un!l'crsity athlete wUI 00 In charge c!crl(s and jUdges for the municIpal 
~r acrobatics, and Sergeant VI, C, prImary election, June 4, were an. 
Buckey, rirIe coach at the high 
fchoel, will have cbnrge of a. shoot. nounced yesterday by the county 
Ing callery, ~Ilard of s4penrlsors. 

Salesman Sam and the E, Du~ The election oWclals for Johnson 
ltm'~ store, popullu' sYndlcatctl (ounty were also appointed, aU b~t 
comlo characters, will an be there In 
per90n, the bando will entertain thel 
~udlence with \'al'led SelectiOns, and 
little tots Will be provided with. III 
f.h pool. 

Gained ,17:l Already 
Through food, rummage, and 

kulache sales the band has accumu.. 
I1led about $175, beSides what it 
p!ready had In the treasury. 

FOrtunc tellers, a gypsy dsncln;: 
Ill. and a wandering minstrel wlll 
11IIIae dlwrslfled entertainment 
(" the crowd as long lUI the shOW 
jist, and games will bo organ I zed 
lOr the benefit ot the "grown ups" 
'II well as the "kids." 

Prof, and 1\Irs. E, K. Mapes wl11 
I. In charge of a puppet show which 
.111 be put on as a special feature of 
jhe aeries of cvents, 

Committee 
The following persons are In 

cbarge of tho frolic: Ruth l( noflck, 
Ceach Gcorge Wclls, Mrs, T, G, cay
wood, MI', and lItrs, E. C, Schrock, 
Mr, and Mrs Charles Maruth, MI'. 
and ~Irs, Herman Smith, and Fred 
A, Jones, 

Nul' of the 22 county pl'ecinots hav
Ing both counting and 1'ecelving 
boards. 

The county boa.rds wlll begin tt> 
It:L\<e the oftlclal tally of votes at 1 
p,m. electJon day but the city bOards 
will begin the tabulMlon of ballots at 
\I a,m. 

Tho complete list of election of· 
(Iclals tor Iowa City is as follows: 

First Ward 
RecelYlng board clerks, Mrs, L. 

G, Law>'el', Mrs, Allee DUllck; 
judges, Saelic Leeney, n, S, HunteI', 
Jllld Deva Mclnnerny, 

Counting board clerks, WlnlfrtYtI 
,Dirksen n.nd Saralt p, HoHman; 
jl4dges, W, J. C011/1ell, John Kenney, 
a nC\ Clarence :ratterson, 

Second WIU'iJ 
ReceIving board <:Ierks, Nell Ken· 

11edy and L, II, Hess; judges, Qwrge 
1"iesler, FlavllJa Fonds, and Prof, S. 
;\L Woodwat'd, 

Coun ting board clerks, Albert 
Husa, Jr" and Alberta F. O'Leary; 
judges, Mary Mahan, Bertha Tener, 
und J ohn ~1ent7.or, 

Th.ird Ward 

NEW YORK (II-r.(}-AlthOUjih tho 

modest s l.cuths of New YOt'k pollce 

department's jewl'l squad may dis· 

miss thll teat with an "olemental'y, 

my dea,' Watson," ant! II'l'ltc the 
whOle thing down 4s all jn the day's 
wOI'k, the arrest of Hugo Willgcrod, 
suspected as the master mind In a 
score of jewel robberies wblch net· 
ted the thieves nearly $2,000,000, riv· 
als any of the feats of the fictional 
Philo Vance or thc more famous 
Sherlock Holmes. 

The sImilarity In technique of a 
series of big jewel robberies stretch· 
ing back over th!' last three years 
caused the Investigators to draw the 
conclUSion that one mastel' braln 
had Planneq each of the thefts, This 
controllIng brain, the sleuths be
lIeve, belongs to Wlllgerod, whose 
arrest at Englewood, N, J" market! 
the end of a ll'aU painstakingly 
blazed \>y the manhuntel's with tbe 
aId of only a birth certificate, 

When ordEH'ed to bring in Will· 
erod at any costs, all the detectives 
had to go upon were the facts that 
the wanted man dressed well, was 
blond and minus tho third !Inger of 
hIs left hand. The men who are well· 
dressed and blond In these United 
States are legion, so the missing 
third finger might ;00 saId to be the 
only real clue with which the sleuths 
had to start work, 

The first step on the trall of Will· 

F, B. Volkl'lnger, C. K, HUl'd, and 

John C, Roegle, 
Counting hoard clerks, Stella Put· 

inam and Richard Ball; judges Nell 
Murphy, D. T, Davis, and lIlrs, Glen 
Lantz, 

gerod led the hunters to tllC ceme· 
te,'y wher~ they learne4 bis father 
was burled, F01' days and nlg!)14l 
they kept a ceascless viglll beside 
the gl'ave, hoping tho wanted fan 
might visit It, But he didn't. How· 
eVel', they did leaI'll that ,VllIgQrod 
had a wife and chlldl'en !lvlpg ~r\ thQ 
cily. Further Investigation l'evellled 
lhat the little CUmUY bad been de· 
serted fout· years ago by their quar· 
ry, A talkative neighbOr Ihen dis· 
clo&ed that WllIgel'od )lad gone oft 
with a woman Ilal11ed Jaffe, who had 
bornc hill' a child. 

Then began tile arduous job of 
checking through foul' yea"s of vi
tal stallstlcs, seeking a bll'th c!lrtlfl· 
cate. They t ound one, It had ~en 
issued to Barbara J"at'fl', who Ilved 
wtth hel' rathe", 

In th~ guise of welfat'e ngents, 
detectives vlsllcc1 the old man and, 
by judicious pumping discovered 
that he had two daughters, one of 
whom lived In New York, the other 
in ::-<ew J"ers~y, ;rhen came another 
patient search through tho tiles oC 
utllillcs companies In New YO"k and 
New Jel'Scy, untlt the sleutl1s were 
rewarded by finding a Barbara Ja\te 
J1~ted In the files of a New Jersey 
gas company. 

This last clue led to the end of the 
trail. The detectives arrested 'Vl!I· 
gerod In Englewood at the address 
listed with the gas company. 

Although "'1I1get'od Is Indicted for 

Alice Sherbon Fetes 
Phys. Ed. Instructors , 

Jane Shul'mel' and FmnceB Keefe 

WCi'e guests Wedneaday at an In· 

anI)' two lewe:: robberies, pollce be· 

!It)ve Ihey can link him to a dozen 

01' ao otb(>l's , TIl!' two with which he 

Is spcclflCjl.l1y chargcd are thosc III 

whlcb Gertrude Williams, Follles ac· 

tross who died seven weeks ago, WfA.S 

l'o1>OOd of $26 ,000 wo,'1.h oC gems by 

two men posing as bootleggers, and 

Mrs, Marjorie Ardell, wlCe of F(~nk. 

)YIl Ardell, muslClI1 oomedy dlrtector, 
was fl eecet1 of ,90,000 worth of bau· 
bles by supposed "flot'lsts." 

O~hel' l'obbcl'ies which poUce maIn· 
taln bear the trademark ~ ,\Clllgel" 
od and his soct·footed ga ng of ex' 
perts InclUde the theft Of $150,000 
In ' Jewels f"om Mrs, Stanwood 
Menken, "oclety lealler, in 1931; Ml's, 
We hard ?fcstres, S Icty beauty, lost 

50,000 worth of gems the same 
year, and In 1932 M,'s. nan'y Glem· 
by, whose famlly has a fatal aUrae· 
tiOll for j. ewel thl!'\'cs, t'as shol'll of 
$300,000 worth. Anoth r victim Is 
G1'ace Moore, oPN'a d 11, and still 
anothrl', Ml's, AuguS~ ;Belmont, so· 
cl!'t)' lellder, 

The same detectivrs who nabbed 
""I IIgel'od , Lleut, MIC h3.e1 McNama· 
ra and Sergt. Thomas Fltz·~rald, 

were also responsIble for the arrest 
of Ha,'!'y Sltamol'P, sald lXl be his part. 
nel', In llaml, PIa" In 1932, when 
$500,000 \Vo,'th or stolen loot wali re· ; 
coyered among which WIUI pan of I 
the jewelry takcn CI'Om MLss MOOl'e,/ 

Mabel Krofta Honors 
S(ster Cft ShOt()~,. 

It a suC!lclcnt amount of money 
j rai ed by the band members tbl'Y 
"ill attend the national contest In 
Des 110lnes JlIay 31 and June 1 

Receiving board clerks, Anna M, 
White and Emma Ries; jUdgcs, E, 
11, S>'bIL George O'lfarra, and Fl'ank 
Nesvacll, 

Fifth Wurd formal dinner given in their hollOl' 

Allee Krofla was the , gucst of hon· 
or at a linen shower gl\'en ,Yedncs· 
<lay by he" sl~tyr, ~labe l, al (he 
home of M,'s, R, E, Slaby, 418 N, 
GOVCl'l101' stl'ect. 

and 3, 

~Irs, Solem, ~[rs. Borlter 
I(osle& s at Luncheon·Brldge 

Mrs, 0, M, Solem and Mrs, W\)· 
\Jam DoCIleI' of the lll~hland _I)o.rt· 
monta were llostesses at a sl11al1 lun· 
rheon·brldgc Ilart~' W('dncsday. Llln· 
1ihcon In Mrs. Solem's apartment 
1\'118 follOWed by brIdge In the apart· 
ment of Mr~, Doellel'. 

PrlzQ w\J1DCTll we're 1111'S, All n C, 
'l't8t~1' and Mrs, l'l'a1\k WilLiams, 

Itorai NeIghbors Juveul\eM 
Tu J1itm lor (JOnventiQIl 

JuYcnilos o( the Royal ::-<elghbol's 
1000gQ will mak Illans for u. district 
convenllfill, to be hold In IOWa City, 
Jvne )0, at ... m~~tlng }~rlday In tho 
k. 0(: p , 1'1\11 al G I).m, Tha mectlnlJ 
has pecn changed fl'om the uaual 
hour 'Of 4 p.m, 

Corah'lIIe Uelrht 
Ulub ~feHs 

A mnllng of the Coralvlllll Hclghlb 
clQb was held yesterday attel'noon 
II the home or lItl'S, l:l, W , nObln· 
BOIl, d~!alvllle. Mr. lIarold Hay· 
den III'!I~ted Mrs, Boblnson 118 ho~' 
less,' \ 

l,otlg(e\low 1'.'1' ,A, lias 
I\nnllll I'k nic 'rods), 

The n.1111ual pll'nlc of I It Longtel
low P,lrelll.l"Nlcher aS8ociatloll will 
hi' h~ld thls artrrnoun all the laWn 
01 the Cl)llg(eliow ~('hool. A blleln 8S 
meetlnll' will be h Id at 2:30 with 
IIl"lllliallOll of offlcet'll lollowlng, 

airs, A, C. Ohl Is th g nel'~' 
cltalrm:l lI, 

Mrs, Uhllbh tl/ 1'l'e~lde 
~\ Auxlllury Ca l'~ l'a(ly 

Ml'lI, Laura Unuh will b hOKte88 
S at ths Amol'lcan J, glon lluxlltary's 
.. card p,uty at 2 o'clock t hts aCt r· 

noon at the hOlcrl an Legion COII\-
munlty huildlll !!" 

Murlh:! ('h'rle J'\:I I, 
Quill I)lslllllY, l'ln )'l~t 

, 

I.ntl 1\ 

Counting board clerkll, Beau'lce 
ll'I'Yaur, and Ella Shimek ; judges, 
Charles Cllansky, Charies W, Bot'ts, 
~tnd Clara P ottcr. 

Recclvlng boa.l'd clerks, Mabel by Alice Shel'bon, 429 N. C11'lton 
))avls and Regina. Hogan; judges, st,'ect. Miss Shurmer and ~rtss Keefe 
CarOline Da"by, Roscoe 13, Ayres, are leavIng the department Of phy· 
and Mrs, Art Schnoebelen, slcal education fOr women at the 

1I11s9 Krofla wiU be mal'l'lcd In 
J\lnc to Charles 1", Orlftln, P4 of 
?1a pIcton. 

~fI's, p, G, Rtcllll,'da and ~r"s, Viola 
l"u11e,' of :\tuscaUne wore out of I 
to\\'n guests. ·Fourw. Ward 

Counting board Clerks, Mabel end of the semester, 
Fltzgarrnld and Howard Ellis; Lillian Filea.n n nd Sarah Spurgeon 

ReceiVing' boal~ clerks, Atta S, 
Hoopes and Kathryn Novak ; judges, 

Judges, Norman Rogers, CatTle were alsO guests, 
~wens, and Nell KinneY, 

Experiments S~ow Weird 
Mq~ .. Up ~st for Television 

I 

," ,r DONALp Gf)J)fELL 
lmagi/lC a racial make.up like this gl'lIn,hlc ~vldence was secured t? 

-cheok~ and Hps I.'mphaalzcd by the corrbborat!' and rondel' more PCI" 
usc oC the propel' shade of green, manent Ihc vIsual decis ions, 
'and rod used for expfCsslon lines, T e e>,perlmeht was carl'ied on til 

eyebrow., and beard! the , tel~vislon laboratory In the 
't'he90 are proper colora fOl' dash, electrical engineerIng bulldlng in 

lnl' YO'lOg ht r09B QPpearlulI all tele- conjunc\lc.n wllh television station 
v is ion i)roadca8ts, a.ccordlng to Prof, "V9XK l~ was revealed that rell 
~wln f' l,(u'1z and l'rof. Rlchat'd make.llp' (or cheel,s and lips must 
R Whlr,>ple of the col1eg~ or engl· be avOlrled, ns it S110WS blacl, In tile 
ncerlnQ', 

~d Shows Bisek 
They made an experimental study 

to deteJ'mlne the most etrectlve com
blnat:onH of color or shadtng to be 

, I b llscd On o~j.oct s to e IlC nned tor 
t I vlsbn transl1\lssion, P hoto , 

1)lcturo received, 
01 61' Illusions 

Solld~ of white d1'awlng paper In 
tile form of cubes or co lies do not 
appear .IS solids In the receIved pic. 
lure, 1t was ·foun(l, A cone appears 
US a tt' I [l.l'L ~le, o~ldb Sll ould be shad. 

Jn1'l'lSEV-tntrotlucllon t.o Aocountu{« ' I • 

SM1TH-NOrth' A1l11\rJ~ 
fAIRCHILD, FlI1tNiS~ " B CK-EoooOllllc8 
ALLJ'>o"T-.~la.I PRyC'h.oIo&,), 
MORQAN-Abnonnal P8ycbology " 
OA~ET'I-Slati tlu Il\ PlIy. of Education 
FAULKNlCR-Amtrlcan Econon c lllfl91'1 
l\lOORE-llIst,orical Geololt)' 
Spit OIlERT " DllNBAR-lIlstorlcnl Geology 
l!,'~ 8Ufl)JMl , ' 

1lffING ~IV YOUR U~El> BOOiS A~D 
GET CASH FOR T¥f;l\1 

Rle. Iowa _~~~k ~tore 
" . d~~.nit. . . 

cd to .. Ive the proper effect, 
The tC~t Was performed by SOAn · 

nlng sq uares ot dlrtc rent colors 
mounted ultel'l1ately on solid back. 
grounds ot lhe .ame colors. 

Professor Kurtz and Wbillple 
wl'ote h" article on thelt· dls<;overles 
and It aPpeared In a recent issue of 
the JO<'l'nal of the Televls on !:io· 
clely, [JulJlIshed in London , 

A'{Jha Xi Delta 
Ruth~na hanlpion, G of Tulal,<,@a, 

~, M,; \ 'olma T"OI'b'Ythe, A3 of Mys· 
tic; and Velma Holets, A3 of ~wISh· 
(,I', spen. yestcrday visiting In Ced .. r 
rlapid~. 

Manlct Mason of \Vllton IR a guest 
11('1'e fo,' n few daY8, 

LOLllsc Ca.l'\)cnter of Cedar Rapids 
"pent y,,~ tel'day [tt the houge. 

Give her a Kodak 
for a LifJtime , .. . .. 

of 'Pleas,p reI 
~~ w\" become one of h~f 

I 

most p,rjfe1ess possessions. 
I 

Fol' wiill it ~~e ~an m~ke 

a viyi~ piftur~ rec~{d, of hfr most hl\pp,y experielflces 

" 
• . . a reco~d \~at wi\! grow ~~re an~ more Rriceless 

, ' 
with ea~b y~ar. I 

~ Kodak is t!l.! g\f! fot ~y o"e .• " for~ny occa

!ilio~. Ou~ complete s,t~ inc~udes the latest models. 

Come i,\ ~nd l~{)k tbe~ S)yer. {{odak Veri,chro.~e film. 

Pr\J.tnp~ develo,ing" print,~&' and eltlarginr. 

M~NR¥ JJQY~S 
, The ~;t.all a.~~ gQ.~(lk St~Te 

~2~ ~~ C~Jlere ~~~ee\ 4 

,. O{fThe 
Record 
Unofficial Doing At 

~~ hillgJon, D. ~., 
Nation's Capital 

TJl :xclh:d policemnn certainly 
"I)ut 11L .. foot In It:' but he tried to 
mak!' amend.'i as brst he could, 

lie wall dOi'jR' q mllliant bit of 
~hoylng tt> keep the lobby of the 
COl;';mrN'O 11UII(\1111\' clear ('noujfh to,~ 
the ('nlry oC prrsldent 1l0000pvel!, 
who W.8 atlendlng' the opening ot 
th~ subsistence homestead exhibit, 

Twice the policeman sho\'('<1 11 

man in n bl'own o""1'eoat, The man 
l~tere<l under hlK onslaugllt, and 
then wriggled arounJ! In the crowl] 
to gn.sp: I 

"Pul'doll 111<', but I'm the secretary 
ot war nJld l'd SOl't or I1ke to-" 

,,0 ted ihe (oLio wing on the bId· 
lelin bOlLrd, "AU Tonr; \\Iem· 
bers: henceforth pJ",~ uum· 
tloll tbe o-and· 0 railroad in 
1111 your storie. Uaybll tllty'll 
gil'll US a train." 

One of the local CW A artists was 
commissioned to paint murals In 
the reptlle house at the NlLtlonnl 
Zoo. 
li returned to admIre his work 

nnd discovered an enPl'getic lizard 
c1hl)tJlnlf up a tree trunk neatly 
painted on the hhl ot his cas-I', 

"Come-look!" shouted th e arUst 
to Dr, William ;\1. .Mann, the zoo dl· 
r~ClOl', "lIo\\"s thal for rt~ Ev II 

fools the lizard ... " 
~1i1nn looked a minute and then 

Slllt! Inconlcall~', "Wrll, mayl)(> he 
was gvlng In thllt dh'ectlon an),' 
\\'11>', " 

In the South Dakota state lICIlate. 
Sho is now a popular dt'butante 

here who pOints out tllat the first 
patrIotic name In the family worked, 
"because hero we are. tt 

"But," she lIays, "talher fooled 
me. He didn't go to the Benate, He 
went to tho pOSt o(fl~nd at that 
I don't think 1 would have liked 
'MIII'y Po .. t Ott~ How 8'," 

Tbe nlOney in the new vault 
under itall trl'a IIry II! so 1\'eli 
,uarded that no one man know 
Ihe com plere combina llqn 0' the 
1000 k . Elich mau of a certam 
trusted group knOll'S p,u-t of 
the combination, Ilml wheo the 
\':lult has to be opened I'lLl'b 
tiDes hIs part IlUl) tlJen trol ~ uff, 

I( am'ono trjed to talllpe r with 
f he "au ll , Wilden mlerophoue 
,,'void " pick up" the noise, &Jld 
electric Cllrl'('lI1. lu ltle locks 
would set off s ignal WWch 
would brIng' the army from Ft, 
I\lc)'er, the marine 1(011) ihe 
n",'y yo rll barracks, Dnd t he dis· 
trlct poll , For I.L i stuJlll~d SCCOUtl the police, 

mun \\'3.8 silent, and th n he stam· 
mrretl, "Oh, excuse me, ,,'oul(l you 
Uke-ah-111a)1be-llk~ tv meet the 
Ilreslden t," 

Aft"r the sellllle adJournq 
eal1b day there is a. scramble of 
senute pages rOl' th noor 
a round tho dl'sk of Senator Hat· 
tie Caraway of Arl(allsas, She 
1i~ll'ns intently to .11 8pl'fctle .• 
meanwhile drawing' ((Ul'er little 
pietm'I',. 'fhe illigI.' Nutfer'u/l' 
frolll souvenir lel'l'r , al'e tbem. 

:\r,'~, l"j'nnl,lln D. nOCJ~\'('lt tlrop 
ped In (Ill a wOlIIl'n's club! hlon 
show to Cln<l to her "urprl_e that sho 

The pa\'entK or thp n,·,.t a .... lstnnt wa' being u'lt'd lIS n obj!'ct lesson, 
'fhe pl llying' clLrds used in tho POHtnlUster I:"enera l, ,,', "'. Howes, 'l'he If!'Ctu .. ~ .. "' ..... telling how the 

Iln.'SS·I·OOlII [It t he Interior de. probably hal! ItO Ide uf thp futurE' ,'Ight u~ of color In dl' 89 brought 
1l1uililent hnd be('ome tliscour, wh('" tile)' namcd theil' Infant son out the best In charactel'. 
1lgingl' <log·cnrl'd, One day two "\YIIlltun "'u"hlng'ton rlow~~," "N"'r t k~ ~Ir$, Hoo e\' It," said 
Rhi n)' ncw Jlut:ks IIl'l'ived with nUL \\"II('n 1I0WGII gl'ew up and saw lhe speakel'. "Sho wears a. great 
jhe cOlllpliJ lll'ntH of 1\, well· hIs ,"mall ,1(\ ugh 1,,1' rol' the first time deal of blue, Shu II'IUI born under the 
1'110\1'11 r (Iilro,uJ. he nnm~tl hrt' "Mury /'II' n t (' slin of I.lb,'a on Ih!' ?odlne, and 

\\IJlel'eHBoll It p,'e ·room W8~ j(o\V(>~," bl'C'llu"1' al thl.' tlmc h(> was Llhru. )]('01)11.' should wear IIlue," 
~~~~~~~~~~~~======~ 

Wqffl~ 
Weave 
COATS 

White or black-and 
white, in thc casual 
.wagger length tho t 
GOes witb every frocl< 
you own I Plenty of al
tractiyc styles-aud, Ihe 
price is posi tively cxhil

5~ 
:c 
:! QI
JLlC. 
::a DC 
J~C 
~[1l: 
:::!t:. 

J 
;:J L '---""'~ .• ::JC 
::lO,
::IOOL 
:JODe 
:I:JO 0 
:1000 

'l::!O 
jeD 

10 
') 

On parade tor 
Decorlltion Day 1 

Grand value I 

~~~----~ __ ~~1."~ __ "~ 

Jaunly ~CA ao,. j.~~
el I Tet):nill aod one
piece s tyies I BegiOlli 011: 
wllll lhe Iiloliday,lhey'lJ 
be tbe bu.i t lrocka ;0 
~ur 1I1l1nDler w~bel 
\Vbil 'l ol\d rool paatel" 
in mls8el!' 8i~ee, 

Tennis Raclcet 
Mo/stur. ProoF Strln,ln, 

Fu11·8i~ed asb 
fram\!, W;tlnut 
throat. V e 1-
lun'-l bindings, 

Stunning new 
whit e bags, 
well Si tt e d, 
nicel1 lined. 

Camp, ~ot 
HarclwOOfl FoN/", Fr •• , 

' S;l~I!. 

White Sandals 
Time'yWarcl SWII"" Valu.' 

C"olL 0. pen $2 49 cut I Smartly • 
stltcbecU T - ,.,. 
:ltrap styie I • 

Camp Stove 
FoIflllIfII Portvb'., 
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The Demise 0/ A. 
Newspaper 

ABOUT 0 CE a year some uuiversity 
takcs the nmvspaper route of showing 

Amcrica that its vaunted frecdom of 
thought and its liberal policies have not 
yet penetrated to the institutions of high
er learning. 

'1'wo years ago Columbia. university offi
cials expelled Recd ;Harris, editor of the 
Ootmnbia Spectator, bccause of his charges 
against the university's athletics and din. 
ing service. Without attempting to dis
prove the Spectator's charges, they merely 
"clamped down." Last year the New 
York (University) Da~1y News was sus
pended and finally placed under faculty 
ct'nsorship for similar reasons. . 

'1'uesday The Minnesota Daily pasRed 
out of the bands of the students and be
Came a univel'sity mouthpiece, with the 
appointment of a committee of censorll. 
'rhe reason was that the paper had be
come •• partisan, ' , 

For years the Minnc.'lota newspaper had 
been pursuing a consistent campaign 
against compulsory military training . .And 
now university officials have decided that 
it is "partisan." .And when it seem cd 
convenient to clamp down with censorship, 
the censors were named. 

It is no part of the purpose of this ed i
torial to take sides on the issue of mili
tary tt·aining. Perhaps the Minnesota edi
tors were right in their bcliefs j perhaps 
thry wrre wrong. Perhaps Reed Barris, 
or til e New York News was wrong; per
llflPS they wcre righ t. It makes little dif· 
ference. 

'rhe college newspaper is a laboratory 
experiment in journalistic praetiee, just as 
the chemistry or zoology or botany labora
tories offer places for experiment, for the 
dcvelopment of new ideas, Putting a gag 
ill the mouth of the college newspaper is 
like restricting the student in natural 
science to experiment only with those 
things which are already known, that 
nothing new may be discovercd. 

Granted that the student editor must ac
cept responsibilities as must the editor of 
any newspaper. It is part of his training 
to recognize the trust that is in his hands, 
and to be faithful always to his own honest 
convictions and to the welfare of the com
mnnity he serves. But if he is to be pro
hibited by university censorship from giv
ing expression to convictions sincerely ar
rived at and carefully weighed, then 
schools of journalism might as well quit 
teaching the "ethics" of the profession . 

When a university cannot trust its stu
dent'! to think for themselves and to give 
voice to their opinions, then it is no longer 
a university. It becomes merely a factory, 
selling ideas to submissive young men and 
women at a stated amount per idea, re-
gardless of their worth. . 

When Phil Potter, Minnesota Datty edi
tor, wrot~ at the head of his editorial 
column, "the editorial policy of The Min
nesota Daily . .. represents the opinions., . 
of a committee of oensorship," he was 
serving notice to the world that the broad, 
liberal policy whlch the University of Min
nesota has pursued in the past is at an 
end. 

The Students Get 
.4 Chance 

FOR TBE FIRST. time, a Literary Di
gest straw poll is being extended to 

include university students in various 
parts of the United States. With coopera
tion of student nc !>papers, an attempt 
\vill be made to gauge student opinion on 
thc liberal policies of the" new deal" 

.Already three large universities, Yale, 
llarvard, and Iowa are on the Digest poll, 
through the cooperation of the Daily News, 
thc C,-imson, and the IOWAN. Iowa stu
den ts will soon get the chance to express 
their feelings on the acts of Roosevelt's 
fi rst year in office. 

It is no mere coincidence that students 
uro being asked to cast their vote in this 
poll. For thc first time in many years, 
ulliversity and college 8tudents throughout 
the United States are taking an interest 
in politics, in the federal administration. 

In place of the attitude of indifference 
which has characterized the majority of 
college students in the past, there is now 
an attitude of real interest in the work of 
the national government. 

It is not difficult to searcli out the, rea- , 
ROns. In almost every field of stndy, the 
"new deal" is being heard. In history 
classes. in economics classes, in psyehololy 
-in fact, throughout the university-the 
current administration's acts are topics of 
daily interest. , 
~d, even more importaut ~a!l ~~~ the 

federal administration has reached out and 
touched the lives of hundreds of students. 
The Public Works of Art projects, the 
Civil Works, thc nationwide ' preschool 
plans, thc student emergency relief pro· 
gram-all these have meant an opportuni
ty for further education to many students, 
and have come into the eyes and lives of 
all the students. 

A thlrd reason is in the results of the 
"new deal." Iowa students, for example, 
have only to look across the river to see 
new buildings rising, through the aid of 
federal funds. Results stated in brick and 
steel and concrete are easily seen. 

So the poll of college students will be 
no mere gesture. They have followed the 
new administration more closely than they 
have followed politics since the World 
war. .And they have 'definite ideas. 

II What Others ~I 
Denying a Right 01 

tree Speech 
(From 'The Kansas City TImes) 

In view of the serious mine disturbances that 
have centered about Taylorvllle, Ill., In recent 
years, It ls understandable that peace offIcers 
there ahould be concerned about publlc meetings 
that mlght be the occasIon ot stirring trouble. 
Jt III not evIdent, however, that the meetlng 
Norman Thomas, the Socialist leader. WIIB be· 
gInning to addrellll at Taylorville WIIB of a natura 
to create any uneaalness, and dispersion of tho 
crowd by tear gas and the detentlon of Mr. 
Thomas were unjustlflable, 

The offIcial ellcuse Is that 0. permit tor tho 
llMleUng bad been retUlled, and that Mr. Thomas 
merely had been detaIned in the courthouse at 
Taylorville "to talk It over," But there is no ap
parent BOund reason why a pennlt for the meet· 
Ing should have been denied, in the tlnlt place; 
rutd the method resorted to In breaking It up 18 

plaInly censurable. Whether or not one may 
agree wJth his VIews, 1111'. Thomas L9 gIven to a 
restrained and reasoned presentatlon at his 
opinions, He should have been allowed 8, hear· 
Ing. Attempted denIal of such a rIght of free 

speech and the right of peaceable assembly Is 
consIderably more disturbing than any condl· 
tion of unrest growIng out of mIne labor ditter. 
ences. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

In the United states, more than In any other 
nation , history Ia marked wIth the indelible In· 
fluence of great newspapel·8. All the broad and 
sacred prInciples upon which the American 
commonwealth of states WIIS bullt can be traced 
to newspaper freedom and leadership. 

The part tbese organs have pl8¥ed In hl8tory 
Is all the more l'IIIDAl'kable wben one COJl8ldel'5 
bow few rea.lly gTeat neW8pape1'll there bave 
been. And the wonder grows with the realiza
tion that the great newspapers have owed their 
power and inlluimce to IndIvidual men, to' their 
creat editors who mado them what the, were. 

The great newspapers can be counted on the 
flnge~ of two hands, The old New York World, 
the old Herald, The New York Times, the old 
Tribune and the old Post, the Kan8BJI City Star, 
The Chicago Tribune In the d8¥e of Joseph 
Medlll. a.nd a. few others here and there. 

They are • 8DllIll band. Out the influence they 
wielded iD the ~ of tbelr prime wu • cour· 
IIC'eOIl8 Inrtllmee for good m their OJfD com· 
munltles and in the nation u • wbole. 

~n each case that phra.ae, "In the da}'1l at their 
prime," Is , essential, for It means when their 
great edItors were JIvIng. Some few of them 
are carryIng on In' the traditions ot the great 
men who made them; some of them, Ilke the 
World and the Herald, have wilted away; some 
of, them B~I are part:l8an powers; 80me of them 
are just newspapers. 

The faet tha& the joumallsm prof_on suf· 
fers ted..,. from a IMlrlOIl8 dearth of realI, flnt 
rate edItorJt became atrlldngl, apparent with the 
recent death of W11lIs J, Abbot. the man who 
nwIe ' The Cbrlatlan ScIeIltl6 MODItor one of tbe 

. mOllt infIaetltlal papel'll In the world. 

Becau.e of the peculiar poaitlon of the Monl· 
tor in the newapaper fMlld, It II unfair ,to com· 
paro Mr. Abbot wIth other ed1tOI'l, for they 
would be' bound to Buffer. But that he repre· 
Mllted a.U that 18 tlnost and mOlt cO)lrageou8 in 
the ne_paper profeulon is a fact upon whIch 
neWlllllen themaelv~ would be the flnlt to In· 
Ilat, 

It Is not I!IIOQh to ...,. that he made the 
amatlan Sclence Monitor • great ~r. n 
"OUICI be more acearate· to eaT that the ~ 
alan Science MOllitor followed him to pea&Dees, -DurInI' the five ,ear8 of hll edltorehlp, tram 
1922 to 1927. Mr. Abbot rebullt tbe Monitor and 
led It out Into the wIde world of attall'l wltb 

, whIch he wu 10 well acqualll\ed. Later, U 

contrIbuting edItor, he did more perhapa than 
any other man ~o maintain It on the hlgb plane 
to which he led I tbe way. 

How. aid be cto In There wtU lie aOleDl 0' 
IIIIIWWI to *¥ question. But proIIebb' the 
IUlaWer 01 tbe Monitor ItIeII Is adequate: "The 
quaUtiea wblcb _eared him "el'8 aplrltaal 
qllllllu.-.rlecUoo, ylyaclty, nobWt, of pur-

)10M, ~~"t;- ~~ .. ·~tf 
belptala-.'~ . , PI70r 

~ . ,---- , 
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STRANGE' AS' IT, tSEEMS-By John' HIX . ' - ~. ~ 
.. fllrlW proeI ...... aM ........ bJdoeI ... a .umped ........ r. npIJ'.:.. ... D. s. PaL otr. 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behindl.The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CaTToll 

Drake, Olgl Purdah, Jean Gale and One ot Wallie Beery's fondest 
:Betty Bryson In the consolation tI~ca.ms Is to ha.ve lltlle Carol Ann 
flpOt. play with hIm in an early M ,G.M , 

picture, The youngster Is only 4, 
lJut \Va11le Is teach ing h er to r ead 

FRIDAY, MAY 2~, 19~ 
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IWD. III tile 1JNIVlDRSlTY QALBNDU ........... 
In tbe <>Ulce of tbe prelldent, Old CllPltol. lteall '" 
the GBNEML NOTICES are clep08lted "Itb tile ~ 
pal editor of TIle DaII7 (o"au. or ~ lit pllCIG • 
the box provided for their depotft In the oIfl_ ~ 
fhe DaI17 101lrUl. GENERAL NOTIVBS malt .. till 
!'he DaI17 IOWlUl .". .:30 p.m. the da1 Pffiled""tltS 
publJcatlCd! ~tee. "m NOT be accepted b, tell 
pb-. and JIIUR be TYPED or LEOmLY WRR'l'JCI'I 
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-------------------------------Univel'8ity Calendar 

BXAMlNATION SCHEDVLB 
Second 8emea&er, 1933-1'34 

WCIIIneed&T. MAT :s, 8 a.m., &0 Tbured&7. MAT 31, • p.m. 
The regular pl'Osram ot cla.u work wfil be euspended, and t!'..) {.1I(;~ 

.mester-examiu&tlon program subliUtuted tor It. Clas~el wlll mtet tor 
examination In the rooms In which they have been J'1l!!ularly meeting (e» 
cept cJaaallll In SPE<l1AL GROUPS, A, B. 0, D, E .ad F. lUI .hoWII In tilt 
form below; and Speech (!). 00. and (4) lUI abown at "N.B." below. 

The Pror-am Committee d1.reeta tile attentloo of both stUdeDt&, and II-
structors and professors, to the retulatlon tbat there III to be no deriMbl, 
In the case of any eI8JDina.tlon, trom thll schedule,-ilxooP. as authorbJe1 
by the Committee on AdmIssion and Clasaltlca.tlon, on the student's wrJt., 
ron petition, filed in ample time, supported by the recor/UllendanoD 0( 
the department concerned,-to provide relle! from an exce1,lllva nUQl.ber ot 
examlnatlons withIn a sIngle MY. Deviation for the pUl'JlOlMl of ,ottilie 
tbroueb ,earlIer II'i11 ~ be permitted. 

In the case of CODIllct8 (within the SPECIAL GROUP!'! A. B, 0, D, B aae 
JI') the schedule Itself, lUI presented below, provides" general ~ .1 
maldn&, adjustment-. 

All classes whose 1Irst weekb' meetinn have l'CCUrred as Indleated 1a 
the rectangles below meet for 8¥A1n1natiOli durlnr tbe periods noted at tllo 
Willi of these three columns, and on th6 da18 noted In the rectan,lea dIreeto 
lJ' oPJlO8lte at the left !If the double, vertical Une. 

.. .. 
'" ~ 
• l=I 

= 
'" II .. 
~ 

~ .. 
.. .. 

tl .·10 A.M. 

MONDAY AT • 
(lllxcept tho... In 
Special QrClllie 
A, B, C, D. 

and F) 

! IIIONDAT AT • 
(Excefat those In 
Spec al GffUP8 

A, B, C, ,.El, 
and F) 

MONDAY AT 1. 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

IIIONDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, Jil, 

and F) 

1I10ND"1' AT 1 
(Except those ID 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, E. 

and F) 

IO-U AX 

8PE01A.L 080'0" A 
PhYSICS ~2k ·Chem n Pbyslcs 2 ) Bot. 2 
Math. (8) Booiol. 2 
GeoL (2) J..cct. 8 

'exoopt pre-m cal. 
(For rooms see De~ I<rUnent 

Bulletin Boards, 

8J>EOJAL GROUP B 
All seCtiODS or : 

Engllsb (2), (02) 
(For rooms see t>1.llrtment 

Bulletin Boar .) 

SPECIAL olROtJP Cl 
All section a of: 

Pol, SeL (2) Eooo. (4) 
Phil. (2) lileon. (2 ) 

Chem (2) (Premedlools) 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

,-4 P.II, 

... 

TtJESDAY AT • 
E>.oopt thOle ID 

SpecIal Grou~ 
A, B, C, D, 

an .. F) 

I TUESDAY AT • 
Except tbole lJl 
Specl:ll Grou~ 
A, B. C, D. 

and F) 

TtJE8DA1' AT II 
EU .. pt those, II 

S;>eollli Gr~~ 
A, B, C, D. lII. 

and F) 

8J>EC1A.L GRIIUP D I TUESDAY AT 11 
All seetlona of: Ellcept those II 

French (4). (Ot) I Special Groupe , 
Frencll (2). (02) A, B, C, D, Fi, 

(For rooms _ Department and FJ 
Bulletin Boards) 

8PEOUL GROUP 111 
All sections or: 

Bpanlsh (62») (64) 
German \2) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Board.) 

I 

TtJE8DA:r .... r I 
Except those hi 

Special Gr~ 
A, B, C, D,Jl, 

and F) 

HOLLYWOOD, Ca1.-Atter draw
Jng up hor-nscolles, Actor Stuart 
Holmes goes the Wampas one better 
and predicts, just which ones of the 
13 baby stars wUl win sucess on the 
bcreen, 

Y()U ,skeptics may laugh or snort, 
but the Holmes predictions cre!1led 
plenty of excitement among the 13 
starlets, Who a re all working in B. 
P. Schulberg's "Kiss And Makeup," 

JInes and hns started her to dancIng --------------------:------
The fOl'1ller Theda. Bara leading 

man, now a professional astrologist, 
'along with his wIfe, Blanka IIoimes, 
picks only two of the aspIring young I promised not to mention hIs 
!actresses for certain realizallon of name, but they a re telllng a swen 
~helr dreams, Four others, he de · f' tory on a certain HoJlywood dance 
clares, wlU have moderate success dlrector-and tor once it isn't Leroy 
and the rema.1ning seven probably Prinz, This chap likes his liQuor 
1W1ll become character actresses. ,and recently ran afoul of the radio 

And, to aM a touch of spict', pollee who naUed hlm on suspicion 
HolmeS predicts secret love affairs 0f drunk drvlng, The coppers rushed 
tor six of the starlets. to the station with theIr quarry o.nd 

The two lucky ones, H you are to demanded a sobriety test. And to 
belleve the stara, 11'111 be Lu Ann. the amazement and chagrin of thO 
~1eredith, from Dallas, Tex" and arresting officers, he walked the 
Katherine Wllliams, tram ' Seattle, straIght I1ne perfectly, 
WashIngton, Unless tlley read It here, the cops 

The tour who can look forward to wl11 never know that thIs dance dl
!IDoderate succesa are Judltb Arlen. lectol' once made his living us a. 
from HoJlywoOd; Helen Cohan, tight-rope walker, 
o'aughter of Broadway's Georg& M. 
Cohan; Jean Carmen, from Port
land, Oregon and Lucille Lund from 
Buckley, Washington. But Lucllle's 
success, says Holmes, w1l1 be In tho 
Iwlitlng instead of the acting field, 

Which leaves Jacquellne Wells, 
Ann Hovey, Hazel Hayes, Dorothy 

I like Irvin Cobb's explanatiOn of 
why lhe south Is the only place to 
~et a. real mint julep. 

"It's the mInt," says the humor_ 
Ist, "You can't grow tho proper 
mint for a julep on the grave of a. 
Confederate brigadier." 

school. As Wallie wl\1 be abe to get 
pretty near anythIng h e wants o.fter 
"Viva Vlllo.," don't be surprised to 
see the announcement of Caroi 's 
.til'St pictu re any day now. 

Charles Laughton has rebelled 
"gainst wearIng a wig In "The Bal" 
.etts oC Wimpole Sl.reet," All the 
n,liy alternative, he Is bleaching his 
llair BO It will appcar iron·gray on 
~ he screen. It 's a. 7 hour job and 
very uncomfortable, 

HNICI{·RNACHS 
The Immaculately groomed Her

bert Ma.rshaiJ struggles never less 
~han 12 mInutes over tying a dress 
tie. ' , Elissa LandI's stand-In Is 
three inches shorter than the star, 
IShe wears built-up shces, , . Oliver 
Marsh, cameraman on "The Merry 
Widow," 18 the guy 'Who invented 
those rubber tabs fOr typewrttter 
keys. Skeets Gallagher'S daughter, 
Pan, "Was born on July 29, whicll also 
Js Skcct's birthday, . , 
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JlJONDAT AT J 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

1I10NDA1' AT B 
(ElIOept thoM In 
Special Grou"," 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Specla.l 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, 

ILIId F) 

TUEADAY AT 4 
(Except thOlle In S~I 

Groups A. B, C. D. E, 
pnd F) 

TtJE8DAY AT 1 
El<C<!pt tboee tn 

Special Grou~ 
A, B, C, D,lI, 

and F) 

S".~I&I 0,..., • 
All Section. of: 

Engl. (f), Of, PGl' 
rooms ~ De

partment Bulle
tin Boud. 

CONFLICTS: In ca8e ot confllctlDc examinatlonl!l the student shou14 
report to the Instructor ln charge ot the fll'8t of the two confiJctlng I1Ibo 
Jects as lIated within the pa.rtlcular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle above 
whlch Is Involved. (Read downward flrst III left column and then in rI,bt 
column.) The Instructor will !IJT8,Jlg& tor you a specJal examlnatlon, Re
port to him, or her, not later than the regular class hoUl' May 18 or 17; II 
possible, May • or 10. 

The first meetlnl of Ibe class mea.n.s the first lecturf' or I'3eltatloa 
period In COUI'IICS havlng both lectures a.nd recltatlont., a.n<1 laboratory 
perlollB; or In the clISe at courses Involving ODI" laboratOl'T periods, tbe 
fIrst clock·bonr of the t1rst weekly meeting. For example, chemIstry 22 
meets (or leetures T Th S at 8, The fll'lt rerular meeting Is. conaequently, 
Tuesday at 8,-and the claa9 wUl meet for eJl'alDinatlon Thureday, 16..,. U. 
2 p.m" according to the tabUlar fOM)l above. Again, physiCS (126) meetl 
twioo each week, T F, for a three·hour laboratory exerc!ee, 1-'\ The period 
for the eum1n&tIon, II, therefore, TueBda.y. May 29. 2 p.m. 

N,B. All sectloDlI of Prlnclples of Speech (2), 02. a.nd (4) w1JJ meet Oil-~ 
days and at the perIods deBl&'nated below. Consult the bulletin board 
tn room 13. Hall of Uberal ;.ru, for room aaalgnments, 

1, WednesdllY, May 23. 8·10: Section F 
2, Thursday. May 24, 8·10; SectIon ~ 2-4: Sections A and b 
8, Monday, M8¥ 28, 204; SectlODll H, I; Speech 02, Speech (4) 
4, Tuesday, May 29, 8·10: Section G; 10·12: Section E; 2·4: Section B 
"ODD" classcs,-namely thoee whollll first or only weekly meetingB 00-

cur on Wedneadays, Thursdaya, P'rIda.js, or Saturd8¥lI, or which meet .... 
arranged," will be BBSlgned for examination, .. announeed to each aueIt 
c11188 b, the Inttructor In eharre of the clue, at one or another of the foJ. 
lowing periDdl: 

1, From 4 to 6 on any day from Mil.)/' 23 to MaY 81, inclusive. 
2, Anyone of the examlna.tlon perloda 8.118'tKned, as Indlcated above, for 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B. C, D, and F, elnce fol 
8uch "odd" cl_1 tbese five examination perlodll wlU be Cound quite aull· 
able, , ' 1 .4I.I~. 

In connectlon with any lIuch announcement It would doubtleslI be well 
for the Instructor makIng the announcement to ucortaln whelber ant 
member of his au Is alrrad, under aPpo~t for enminatlon In lI0II\' 
other cl8.88 for the JII'QIIIMed period. To be aure, It III JIOMIble to have emmJ· 
nallons In more than one clus at any of these tlmell,-It no &tudenl II a 
member of more than one 01 tbele cla_, 

According to one clause In the to"lOal taculty action provldlnr tor I 
special seme8ter~xamlnat1on progr8Jn, "the instructor may use the ell8JllJ. 1 
nation period u he leea fIt provided he holds the rJ ... for tbe fall ~ I 
He may have an oral or a wrItten examInation, or both, or neither. He mat 
continue regular work or he may ule the tlme for revIew. or tor any phut 
at his work whIch may 800m to hIm dealrable at thIs time." 

According to anothor faculty regulatlon. which lIon reoord lUI adopted 
by the fBculty, a ' student ablMml from the fInal examInation ahoula be ,.. 
ported "Aba,": unlel!lI the In.tructor recognlJJell that his work up to thlt 
examInation hu been a. failure. In whIch case the fInal report should be 
"Fd."._en though the student may have been abllllnt trom the nnll 
examination. No examination should be riven, subeequentty, to. sUC!h a • 
student until after the abllllnce hu been exeuee(! by the Commlttel! on .u. 
miniM! and CIIBIIUlcatlon, Ill! IIhoWl! by a partlAlly filled 8peclal report 
card, signed by the Secretary IIf the CommIttee, I.lJ Indlcatlnr that the ~ 
lence has been excused and that the IItudent Is authorized, .ubJect to tb' ' 
consent and at the convenIence of the Inltructor concerned, to take tilt 
final namlnatlon. 

8:115 p,m. 

8:00 p,m, 
8:30 p.m, 

~ A "' • .,... ... 

H. C, OORCA8. Secretary, prOl'1'am CommIt ... 

Univenity Calendar 

Saturda7, MaT t. 
Dlna"r and Bueln_ meetlng, Unlveralty club 

WecIneId&7. M.., It 
MemorIal Day; claB/Ml1I aUlponded 

ThundaT, ~ III 
Commencement atrpper, Iowa UnIOn 
Ca,mPUI concert, Untvol'llty of Iowa h&nd, Iowa UnlOll ...,. ~ 
PUI 
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Classroom 
Lectures To 

Go on Air 
WSUI Will Broadcast 

Three Summer 
CoU1'8C8 

Three courses will be hroadcMt 
lrom University ot Iowa classt'oorns 
during the tlrst term of the 193 I 
lummer session, It was an nounced 
ye8terda:1 by 1I1t's. Pearl Ht>nnett 
Broxam, program director ot ata
!Ion WAUl. ulliversity station. 

This wt1l tollow the r~gulo r plan 
of c!a3i"60m broadcasts which ha~ 
been In u~e at the university for 
It,-eral nora. Classes will broad · 
tMtdailY, except Saturday and Sun
daY, 

The broadcasts will begin Junc 11, 
and Wl1l continue until July III. 
Child ,,'elfnre, Rhort story wl'llIns::, 
Ina mu"lc will be repreeell ted In tho 
air cou.rses. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

MA.NY INJURED IN MINNEA.POUS RIOT ~ Alumni Returning to June 
1b===================:!.1 Ceremonies Will Compete 

F or Traveling Cup, Medals 
Besides returning to campus life. 

renewing friendships with old class· 
mates. and being honored guests. 
marl' matE'rlal Indu~ments are be· 
Ing offered alumni to return to Ihe 
university to help celebrate Its sev· 
en ty·tourth annual Commencement. 

Representatlvl'fl at 50 classes. the 
nurnerals of wblch end In four and 
nIne, will compete fOI' a traveling 
cup which Is awarded each year 
10 the class having the largest per· 
cenUlge ot Its members back for 
the reunion. 

Gold Medals 
DIStinctive gold medals bearing 

t he otflclal Ileal oC the University 
of Iowa wlli be given graduates 
who are observing their tlttleth an· 
nlversary. This will Include memo 
ixlrs ot tho class ot 188 4 trom tlte 
college at liberal arts and Lhe col· 
lege of law. 

The cup ,,111 be presented at an 
alum III luncheon In Iowa Union 
June 2. which has been deelgnated 
Alumni d~y on this ~'ear'9 achedule 
at ommencement week evenls. 

events. class ribbons for ellch unit , 
anc! Illformatlon concerning alumni 
ami ey nts will be given In thill ot· 
flee. 

The sched ule for) .Alum !II day In· 
eludes sports, exblbltlons. recep
lions, a directors' bUBlneS!J meellnl, 
opon house. ~pUll concert_. a.n an' 
nual Comme ncement pt.y. and Ole 
!.a)·lng of the comorstone of the tine 
arts building now under construc' 
tion on west campus. 

Oroup Leaden 
Each ot the 60 claue8 b8.11 a. chaJr· 

man In charge ot rallying membere 
tal' the reunion. Leaders ot each 
groull are as tollows: 

Class of 1 84, liberal arts: L. S. 
Kennington ot Newton; law: Judge 
M. F. Ellwards of Parkel1lburw. 

CllUls at ,1889, IIber.at arts: Katber. 
Ine Paine. 725 E. College street; 
law: J . W . Bollinger of Davenport ; 
and nllldlclne: Dr. Lewl8 A. Rodaenl 
at Oskaloosa. 

Ed Wblie 
Class of 1894, Ilberal arta: Ed B . 

White at Harlan; law: John A. Hull 
ot Boone; medicine: Dr. 1'. W. 
Smith of Red Oak; and dentl8try: 
Dr. C. W. Bruner of Waterloo. 

CI9.SIl of 1899, liberal arts: D , F. 

boldt; medi.l:tn.: Dr, Oeol1Je C, AI· 
brtrbt of lcnYa Cit)'; &nU.try: Dr. 
Earle S. Smith or IoWa. City; and 
engineering: Charles AltClJllech of 
Decorah, 

~rrs. Siems 
• Cia.. of 1919. liberal arts: Mrs. 

Alice Littig Slema at ChloaKo; law; 
Clyde E. Jone3 at Ottumwa; medi· 
cine: Dr . . Leonard A. W at ot Dea 
Molne3; dentl.ltry: Dr. Harry M. 
Ebred at Pore!lt City; engineering: 
Cecil E. Ewen of })a~-enport; and 
nUI1lUtIr: Flora C, Weber ot Iowa 
City. 

CllLIII!J of 1824. UlHlral art.: ¥I'II. 
G,.oe Dyke '1'n!n.rnan of O~e 
City; law: 8. S. Fa.v1Ik1 of n. 
'Molnea; medicine: Dr, E. A. Mc
Grew of Beaver. Okla.; dentistry: 
Dr. F , D , Fraucls of Iow& City; 
nursing: Mrs. Mildred Parker 
Brown. 4. Blghland drl"jl; pharo 
rnu.cy: ~ S. Coy of Cedar Raplde; 
englneerln.: J . M. Dean of Des 
Molnee; and commerce: D. W. Bro.y 
of Iowa City. 

DorothY OIUI, 
Class of 19%9. Uberal arts: })orot by 

Gillis of Eval\BIon. JII.; law: Jack 
R. Stanrteld Of Des Molotl!; medl· 
cine: Dr. E . W. Scheldrup of JOWl), 
City ; llenllstry: Dr. A. C. Nalbert of 
Cedar Rapldll; plut,rmacy: O~r~ E . 
HlIrYer of liII~w-1 Valley; en' 
rineerl1lA': Drew MacDougall of 
Kan8U City, Mo.; eomrnerce: IIulO 
F. OStlw'1'I' of Waterloo; and nUn!' 

Ina: 00" 0 I10rnaday ot Jowa. CIty. 

The cour8es to be sen t over the 
elMl' ~re: IatroducUon to child de· 
.... IOP!1ler.t. by six members ot the 
1011' mllld Welfare Reseurch s to· 
tlOIl (a.culty, dally at 9 a.m .; Tho 
shOrt Iltllry, by Prot. Frank L. Mott. 
director Of the school ot journallAm, 
d.,lIy at 11 a,m.; and a study at 
arahm.. T8chalkowsky. ond ].'rnllck. 
IY Prof. Phlltp Gl'eeley CiaNI. \lolly 
112 p.m. 

Striking Minneapolis truck drivers snapped a t the hcight of their battlo with police, as sticks, 
RtOltf'.<; and clubs flew. A policeman can be seen lying prone on the street as he was felled during 
t hr fighting. 

The law cl8l!!l of 1889, Which five 
years ago received tho cup, Is BtI·lv· 
In to claim It a 8~ond time. Ai· 
l'OO.ny 16 of the ~1 llvlng members 
at the class have ulgnlfled Iheh' In· 
t entlon at l'Oturnl ng. 

18S4 Liberal Arts 
Another Btrong contender Is the 

1884 IIbel'al arts cl.n.sa. or the 18 
Ilvlng membol'll. Ilt last 12 am ex· 
pectNl t o be here. The cup was won 
Inst year by the medical class of 
1899. 

Swisher of Waterloo; law: II. M. 
Havner of Des Moines; and dentist· 
I'Y: Dr, C . .T. Mentzer ot Cedar Fails. 

Class or 1904. liberal arts: Mrs. 
Madge Young Maoy of Adel ; !.all': 

Amlin Repp Will 
Represent Iowa At 

Arizona Ceremony 

1.100 Students Will Take 
I 

Scholarship Tests June 4· 5 from 

Old Capitol 
B, TOM YCSELOFF 

Two·hour t ests In each subject. trll., carpenter, CarrOll , St. Martln's 
with seta ot questions differing school at Cascade, CaBey, 

IWona 
from those at the "every pupil" can· 

Center Township 8chool at Gru,,· 
tcat, will be administered to about er, ('cnter high of Kalona. Cheleea-, 
1,100 hlgll school boys and glrl~ In St. Mary's oC Cherok~e, Chester, 

Cut rutes: Now that jumPing ofr the Atate Acholarshlp conteat hero 
lhe Iowa. avenue brl<lge seemR to June 4 and 5. 
blve become a popular sport at the 
unlve~ty at Iowa. this story has a. 
peculiar significance. Monday a 
Quadrangle resident per!ol'med thr 
stunt aller having placed a $2 bet. 
prices arc coming down these da)'s 

A Mr. AUerton and B l'Ilr, 
Hulfhlns were talklllg things 
01'1'1' WellnelMlay afternoon. and 
lhe up~hot of the matter WllS 

lbat- tbey plMed a bet or S1.50 
.. ~t", Allerton's claim thnt he 
~ Jump oft the bridge. WUIt 
1\1 $1.50 a.wulting him, Mr. AI. 
itrlorl climbed liP on the con· 
!~~ tnU. took off his s hOes and 
lrollSel'S, Jnm (Kl(l , SWAm n~bore. 
lIIII (oUecled. As th Is depart· 
IIltnt recently said. there's no 
bllSine~s which doe n't feel the 
1lI"Kges of cut · thl'Oat !'onwell· 
lion t~&e days - e,'en bl'ldge 
Jumplog bets • , • 

l\um~r lias It that the spectators 
al & IJIteling of th Iowa Cily com · 
munlly theater recenlly had to uS! 
1~lr I'MglnatJon to a large extrnl. 
llaeem. the group produced I;;ugelle 
O'Nel ll'a one lIet play, "IIE'." J u~t 
tn ctlse you don't recall. the wife of 
Ihe call1Jlln of the fishing vessel 
toes m:ui In tile play, alld at aile 
IIOlnt plavs a hymn upon an organ. 

II _DIS thai the I}\u,y unfold· 
ed .. per schedule, wllh one u· 
_loti, There WIlli no orglUl, 
Not heln, able to oheain an or· 
C1III. the players Improylsed, 
'ftIer 8Ccured a. large box 01. 
_ kind. painted It bl8.l'k, and 
drafted It Into use 811 an orean. 
The I1I8d ",oman sal at the bO " 
l'1li h~ hand along an Imagln· 
II')' "")'board. IUId hummed I he 
IUlIe. Whldl probably made Ii 
clear tu her audience thnt she 
ntmadl 

Alonl( examination row: The 
lIory I, gOing the rounds today that 

Names ot schools having contest· 
ants e ligible to enter the contest 
were announced yesterday by the 
extension division. These schools 
be('ame eligible through the work 
at pupils In the "every pupil" can· 
test May 8. between 50 and 65 pu· 
plls In each of the 17 evellts becom· 
Ing eligible tot' tho state Indlvldunl 
competition, 

Dinner, Program 
Pupils will gather here as the fin· 

al rvent of convocation oMura. Af· 
ter th administering of tests Mon· 
day and Tuesday. the winners will 
be announced at a dinner anel con· 
vocation program. The 10 schools 
who showcd the highest composite 
achievement In the state as a whole 
will rccelve theh' awards at the June 
5 can vocation. 

Schools which will send contest· 
ants are: Acklely, AWen, Alleman, 
Alta Vista. Alton. Appllngton, Ar· 
cadia. ,\ l"matrong. Avoca. Battle 
Creek, Bellevue. Belmond, Bondu· 
rant, Boxholm. Boyden. Bradgate, 
Britt. Brooklyn, Buck Creek Con· 
solldated school of Hopkinton. Buf· 
falo CClltH. Calamns. Calmar. Can· 

Overhpnrd olllsld~ a clasRt'Oom door : 
"No\\ yuu be sure to sit on my lert. 
80 I can 8e_" ... llet·c Is a new 
variation on an old theme: It seems 
Ihat ~'e .; tcrday a llbel'al arts student 
burned the midnight all III prellara· 
\Ion for n test at 8 .m. !lllYlng stud· 
led all night, he teU asleep, and 
when 3 a.m. came. he was In tile 
urms at J\Jorpheus. Early In the af· 
ternoon, he wa.lked meekly Into the 
of rice (.r his hUltl'uctor, prepared to 
beg wllh tears tor mercy . His rellet 
was not tlJllnlxpd wiLh chagrin when 
11C loarnr.d tbllt he was a day early-
th t 8t Is this morn Ing! .. • 

Our clrelUl1ing Imll4l'ioalh'e 
pool, J . D .• comes through with 
801l1e 1!1I1'~ on TapaJeH: 

I class of 80me 60 or 70 law rrrah. "Mournful sou nd the savage drums 
rr.en npneared tor an cxamlnatlon From ti,e Mountain at the Moon. 
l"ttrdllY, unshaven to a mnn .. , As 'cr09', the silent velat th~re comes 
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Gene ral Notice. 

lAW' 8ebool Seholanhlp. 
A ftUlllber ot scholarshlps are a.vallable to juniors aM. seniors WIIO wlsh 

Ie "'~r the law college next year. Th ese schola»shlps carry stipends 111 
1100 or more. eacb. ,1 unlors ill' senlore Who are Interested should appl~ 
at once, Ie pertlOn. eltMr to Prot Louis Pel>;er ot the h istory department 
IOO!a 121. libera.l arts bulldlntr; or t o Prot. Klrk H, Porter at the pelltlca.1 
ICIeIIOII 4epUtment. room 801. Ilber81 arts building, COMMITTEG 

Women's Lockert! 
8t1lclent" arc asked to remove clothing and equipment from the lock rs 

10 lb. women's gymnasium by June 1. At'lIcles lett atter that (la.te wl1J be 
caUl_ted. 'M ARJORlE CAMP 

, Student El1tlllo),nlent SeM'lte 
Co"trllOt. are no,,, reacly for students who have board jObe In the gen· 

lral and children's hospltalJ!, and for assistant student janitors under the 
Blounds and buildings department, whose 8ervlcell have been sa.tlsfactory 
1lI~ who lire to be In school next yeor, Call at the student employment SOl'· 

vJc:e and , Irn contl'acts before June 1. 1034. as Jobs not contracted to!' 'by 
Ih,t Ibne will be coneldered vacated, BENJ, W. ROBINSON 

ZoelollraJ Sflmlnar 
'The ZOOlogical IHlmlnnr will tn~t F\'l<Iay, May 25. at 4 p.m . in room 307 , 

IIlOlo,lcal laboratOrl 8. Dr. J~. V. Cowdry of the il~pnrtrnent of Itnatomy , 
IChOoI oC meOlolnt' , Itt W8.IIhington university, tit. LouiS. Mo,. will spcak 
OQ "rnrtanucleur Inclu610ns In vlru8 dlsCBS .... J. H. DODINlll 

I 
Recreational Swlmmln« 

During the examination pprlod lhorl' wJJl be rrcrcallonal swimming at 
!!omen's gymnASIUhl On wr k IlllYS from 4 t o 5:30 p.m. and on BaturdllY 
lroll! 10 to 12 p.m, MAll.rORIE CA MP 

J'1l!MlY tlllb 
The Botany olub wlll moet Mtrl' p,m, Monday. May 28. In room 40R. 

Pllannaoyo\>otany l'lulhUng'. R. n. Wylie, A, W. Martin. lind J3ot,lUm ll 
Ihilltek will prescnt a memorial progrllnl hOllorlng tho late Prcsldent 
_Itul Wacbrlde, 

COMMITTEE 

Clear Lake, Clemolls. Clermont, CO, 
burg. Cloesburg. Coltax. Collins. 
Coon Rapids, Corning. Correction' 
ville, Creston, Decorah, Delaware 
Consolidated Arhool Of Nemaha. Del· 
hi, Delmar. Deliver, DeWdtt. Dins· 
da le. Dumont. Xavier high ot Dyers· 
villI', Eagle Grove, Earlham. Edge· 
wood, Eddyville. 

Elkport, Elma, Elvira Consolldat· 
I'd school of Clinton, E ly, St. Clem· 
ens of Epworth, Esthervllle. Essex. 
Falrlleld, Farrar. Fayette. Forest 
City, St. Joseph high of Ft. Madl· 
son. Ft. Atkinson, Frederika, Oalva. 
George, Goldfield, Oowrle, Orafton, 
Greenfield, Orundy Cenler. Guthrie 
Center. Guttenberg, Haifa consoli· 
dated school of Armstrong, Hawk· 
eye, 

Iowa. City 
Hlteman, Holstein, Uubbard. Iowa 

City, Jefferson Township achool ot 
Shueyvllie. Jewell. Jolley. Kalona. 
Keota, Keystone, Kirkman, Klemme. 
KlnoxvllJe. Lake Mills. Lake View. 
Lamont. Lanesboro. La Porte City. 
Lawler. Ledyard. LeMars. LeRoy 
Linn Orove. Lisbon, Luana. Luther. 
Lu Verne. Lytton. Madrid. Manning, 
Manson, 

Malltlol{eta, Marble Rock. Marcus. 

The eel'ie piping of the loon . 

As waves are tossed by stormy seas 
Come the vibrant, throbbing blows. 
Carried by the vagrant breeze 
From the drums of Tnpajos. 
The chanting voices rIse once mOTC 
A bove the noises at the night, 
To sti li :he lion's coughing roar. 
To mock the jungle's vaunted might. 
'l'he ma:i'nlng beat at savage drums, 
.LIke I.1n endless rlver's flow. 
Through the jungle nlgbt stili 

com~s, 

From the drums of Tapajol ." 

~Z]:tiii~ 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

tarts TOMORRO\Y! 

GLADYS HASTY 
CARIOLL'S GllAT 
AMERICAN N'OVn 
COMIS TO .THI 

seRliN I " • . ' . 
A piclure for those 
'who b,lievethere ill 
DRAMA in life-BEAUTY 
'in love-STRENGTH in 
,mon- PURITY in womonl 

U.e loUJan Wanl A.a, 

Marlon. McGregor. MUlord. Mingo. 

Monona, Monticello, Moorland. Morn· 
Ing Sun. 1;(t. Ayr, Muscatlne, New 

Last year's record of r~glstered 
Albin, Newell, New PrOVidence, NI· alumni In attendance at the annual 
chols, Nodaway. Nora. Springs, cl'lebt'atlon showed an Increaso at 
North English, NOt'thwood, Not'Way. 

Numa, Ocheyedan, Odebolt, Oelwein , 
Onawa, Orchard, Oskaloosa, Ottosen, 
Oxford, Panora. Pierson. Pleasant 
Plain. Plover. Plymoutb. 

Pocahontas, Randalia, Randall, 
Red Ouk, Henwlck, Riceville. Rln· 
ard, Rockwell City. Rodman. Ro· 
land , Rudd, Ruthven, Sac City. St. 
Ansgar. Sa.nbol'n. Schaller. Sharon, 
Sibley, Sloan. South EngUsh, Speno 
ce·r. Springdale, Stanhope, Stan· 
wood. StratfQrd, 

Strawberry Point. Tama. Tiffin. 
Tracy, Traer. Truro. Union , ~ali. 

Valley Junction, Viola. ·Waukee. 
Waverly, \Vebstel' City. Wouen, and 

30 pet· cellt over tho preceding Yl'al·. 
Prot. Frellerlc O. Higbee, director 
of the Alumni ""soctatlon. expect .. 
this year's enrollment to equal last 
year'B. 

Registration will begin Monday 
anti will continue throuJ:hnut tho 
week In the IIlumnl OtrlCA In Olll 
Cailitol. DUI'lng the festivities , the 
office wl11 be open from 8 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. 

Tickets for Commenc e men t 

Samuel D. Whltlng, 124 1·2 E. Col· 
lege slreet; medicine; Dr. Agnes Saf· 
ley of Cedar Rapids; dent~try : Dr. 
W. D. Wile!' ot COdal' Falls; and 

Al1Btln n epp, who received bla 

M.A. deBTee at tbe Unlv~r8lty ot 
Iowa In 1026 and his Ph.D. degree 

Ilharmacy: Mrs. J . E. Switzer. 336 In 19%8, will r .. p~ent the unlversl. 
S. Dubuque streel. 

Ella Sblmek ty at th e Inauguratlon at a new 

Clas.q Of 1909, liberal arts: Elta prealden~ at Arl10na Stat. Teach· 
Shimek, 529 Brown street; law: W. era college at F~atatt, Ariz ,. SUlI· 
F. Riley of Des Moines; medicine: day. 

~:d ~~~~.~: ::to!n~t o~w~l~~ Tho~ J. Tonne,. another 
dentistry: Dr. F . D. Whinery or low\ln will be Inltslled u th_ neW 
Iowa Cltl' ; pharmacy: H , JI , Glbbe, hea.d at the wcstern school. Mr. 
029 S. Luclls strept; and ",nKln cr. Tormey was 1Is.9OCIa.tl'd wi th the 
Ing: Ray McMurray ot N wton. Untverslty at Iowa until recently. 

C1aSB of 1914, liberal arts: . Mrs., Mr. Repp. who was named hy 
!'I[ay IJodgaon Kelso ot Cedar Rap· P;ro81dCnt Woltor A. Jes8up, Is now 
Ids; law: C. ·W . Gar!leld of Hum· on tbe lItitr at the Arizona. college. 

5 Big 'Days - EnC:ls ru~ay , . .~.'.y.om .. ln. g. '' '''''''''''''''''li l 

A Brand New Idea ·.In Entertainment! 

'NOW! 
FIRST MOVIES 

of the 
CHICAGO 

STOCKYARDS FIRE! 

Continuous Daily 

25c to 5 :30 P.M. , 

Screenland's 'Top Most 
Star in the Pictu're 01 the 
HourI 

JANET 

GAYNOR 
with her classmates 

Glnler BOlers 
dlmm,. Dunn 
Cba.~ Farrell 

in 

"Change 
o. 

Heart" , 
From 

Kathleen Norris' 
"Manhattan Love Song~' 

, 
SHIRLEY TEMPL~ ". 
(Baby Take a Bow) , 

In 1 '" 

"Pardon My pu;~;' .. 
2 Reel Comedy 

Cartoon and N.". 

• • • the · screen's first ~u~ical ·niYst~ry. 

, 

t;(dut~ .. ! ... - .. i. 
THE MOST' BEAII!'FU1' I 
GIRLS IN THE WORLD I 

,lUI I 
CARL BRISSON I 

. . I 

VICTOR , McLAGLEN 
.K IlTY CAR L I S'L'E I 

I, • " 

JACK OA.KIE' 

e 

DUKE ELLINGTON ' , 
AND HIS. OItCHESUA 

DON~ MISS e · 
"The Spectacle ,01 Fane" 

"human Pow-Ifto Bos" . 
"Sea of , MermaJd&'" 

. 
••• 

I 

PAGE r 

Pianist Plans 
Recital Here 

Marcia LUiI , A3 Of Clarinda, ptan-

1st, wUl present a recital tonight at 

7:80 In horth mUBlc hall. Tbill re
cital wlU be the torty-thlrd In the 
eerie, :)t regular 8tudent recitals 
p~nted by the mWllc department 
this }'ur, 

Mlae Llale·. progTllm Is lUI follows: 
Sonata, C;PUB 81, No.3 .... Beelhonn 

AllegTo , • 
Allegretto vlvllee 
Mlouetto 
Prest? can fuoco 

prel urle. opus 045 ... ~ ... _....... .... ChOpin 
La catb&dral& Engloutle .... Debu!!8Y 
Del' J O'l8'leur ..... ....................... _. Toch 
COncerto In D Minor. opua 

23 _ . ... __ ....... _ .. _ •. ¥acl>oweU 
FlrlJL movement 
Larghetto calma to 

Graduate Will Head 
Coon Rapids Schools 

Carl B. Cbrlstlan of Decorah, 

\IT&duato ot the Unlv6ntlty of Iowa., 
t.811 &<hlepted the poeltlon of super. 

Intendent ot !!Cboole al Coon Rapl/IA 

for nert year. 

He '.las been superintendent o! 
,ch001a at Terril for the IMt nl!: ' 
yean. He hIl.s also completed a yea; 
Of g ro.lluate work at the UnlvONIltl 
at Chicago. 

Earl Ewald Heads 
Graduating Class 

Earl R , Ewarld of Sigourney WI\8 

eleeted pnlllident at the graduating 
electrical engineering claae yester' 
day. 
O~bel'8 ottlcol'8 are: R . C. Judd of 

Bettendorf. secretary; and li'runk A, 
Va.tI Oadol at MorrlllOn. III.. editor 
or the cl&8il magazine which ha.q 
bOOn named the S)'chronl1.('r. 

I 

Last Times TODAY 
A Great Show 

And you C{UI see 26C 
it for only 

: Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

2 Big New 
FEATURES 

For Only 

26C Afternoons 
Evenings I -

You ean see Ameriea.·s 
lorem08t IICreeB star 

wine, WOman 
and $O!1g ... 

No. 2 Feature 
ZANE GREY'S 

Famous book brougltt bark 
to life in a real thriller 

Also Showing 

Mickey Mouse 
Path. Newa 



H~-eyes -4To Seek Fourth SucceS$iIVe Iowa Ipter.Collegiatf l Golf Title At New~on .tJA»~ ~ ) .. 
• . " - I cst.o7 In C~1IIIIIl • 

"$ " ~ • 

Blrs 
.-

A90lj'T SPORTS , 

Return df ' Star En~' 'Increases 
Gopher Strength • • • Badger 
Speculation Reiarding Tilts 
With Hawks • • • Cage Card 

A Fine One. 

-
By mVING KAHAN 

I T IS GENERALLY conceded that 
Minnesota wlll have a. pI'etty fair 

SOI·t of footpa.ll te&m next fall wi~h 
every regular but Roy Oen, brilliant 
center, r~~urpin~ '. ~9r a,ctlon. But 
If any doubt lingers In the minds 
of observers as to the validity of 
that statement, It should bo dis· 
pelled by all means. ,:6'.01' Bob Ten· 
nel" cro.ck Cll1d, rlas IbfNJ. Q'lvcn a 
clellr eU~lblllty !Jill by Westorn con· 
ference officials. " ' 

• • • 
TENNER SHOULD TEAM up 

with LarJen, AII·American cl10lee 
lMt year, to form one ot the finest 
sets of win!flJlen in the cOlin try. And 
with Luna. 'Belse;- A1phoilse and a 
host ot stl¥'(ly Illlem~ avallajlle, 1~ 
1001<8 like the ·alfe.old · urge on the 
pa.rt of c9Jl!llrtf}"~ ,r,lval$ to haul 
down the hlgh.rldlng Michigan Wol· 
verines may be rco.1ized t Inci~ental· 

ly, Big Teh football should attain 
even greater .b'eilfhts p,'ext fall ~-ith 
the 'lIkelihood .tlillt ' nt .,reast six of 
its members wlU rate with t he 
stroniClst aJeve!\a In ~he country, 

• • • 
....... 'l , ... 

DESPITE ITS RIOCORD of even 
opHts In conference encounters this 
season, IQwa.'8~ball team Is held 
In high regard ]:>y at least ooe team 
-Wil!coP!M:s ~~r~, w~.ot;ll ~h!l 
Hawks enQount I' today !/-nd tomor
row a~ . .lIt.!idlson ~a;Y/l <;:oaph,. Uteri~: 

"DesPltl,l ~U! 'fllg :ren IItal'dl!),", . I 
feel that~ ,Jpwa. h,&.Ij on& 9t ,tho best 
teams t\l~ ,we )Io' 1lI have to face in 
the con{crcl),c ." 

H e goes on to- declare that the 
Hawks are formidable both at the 
plate and 'defensively, and lIB a. reo 
sujt , the 13adgers e.re set for a hard 
pall' ot games tbere. . . -\ ' .. 

¥ET IN ALM~ST th l) so.me 
broo.th , '\V'lseonsln scribes hasten to 
add that on comparative scores 
against Notre Dame, the hOmesters 
hol(l the edgo over tbe) lfawkeye 
nine. Evidently the 17 tll,2 t l'ouncing 
Which the Iowans W~l'O handed in 
their se.;ond Jame at South Bepl\, 
coupled with the tact that t/le Bad· 
gers themselves bold a ~ to 4 decl· 
sion ov~ I,.the ,lrlf lj, hu.s re~sured 
them In re,\:a.r~ to thel,r chan().es tor 
victory. Tbl! tCllm has won fIve of 
Its last se-VQ~ games, · and aside from 
a disq,ppqllltJnr weo,kpGJ!II in the 
field, pr~sents II. definite t hroot to 
all opponents. ThQ tilts today a.nd 
tomorrow wlli decide whether all 
this Inside, 'Pre-game dope' holas 
wq,ter" " 

• • • 
ATHLETIC OFFlCI'ALS here 

should 00 complimented fo r their ac· 
tion In llchedbllng 80 attractive a 
ca~e schedule for t"~ cpmlng season. 
With interest In ba.sketbp.tl running 
as high hero a.9 It has In the IMt 
two years, every effort should be 
made , to ~jUI\a.I~ 1\. And the 1934· 
1935 c(lrd , will do it, . Aga.ln. fine 
work, Messrs. Lauer and WlJ11ams! 

• • 
I EIGHT YEARS AGO I 
TOn~Y ~ SPORTS . " .. , . 
,...0" 'rlJlI' ~ IoWan F1Ie!! 

IOWA Cl'l'Y, };Jay ~5, 1~26.-Don. 
a id Graham" of Wutllrloo, an out· 
standing m ember of ' last season's 
Iowa football elev~(1, . ha.s been 
awat:ded the Western conference 
medal preeented e!Wh year to ono 
ma.n In ell(:h IIObool for excellence 
in scbollll!8blp. an4 athletl~. 

The. atbletJc . department has 
na med Jamea J . Lutz. of Des 
Mdines, ~ tbe Winner,. ot ~ho cup 
pl'esented .. ~a.pll , year by tM athletic 
counell (or eJ«;ellence In sebolar· 
ship, and 'athlll\lcs. :j:.uu has been a 
bl'Ullant performer Oil. tennl, a.nd 
swlmmlns: '~AnI~. .1 : 

(0 •• ", "-"'--- • 

Four tenrtls -!lien have been pick'
ed by COtul l'!chI'beder \0 represent 
Iowa In ~th'eWe8tt!!'n- conferenCl! 
chOlllPlo.-lpa GIl -,(!hicago \11111'_ 
slty COW'UI Ull. , week end. Lutz, 
Swartz, ChafCee, and' Phllllps are 
tho men .""'bo.1 will s,epres.nt thll 
"Old <tOld." ' I , 

'.'.,,~ I ~ "" 

to 1nnovatlon that promises to 
become one of tbe most attractlye 
features of the Westsrn con{erence 
trae\( and. flol4 Jl)eet I. the dinner 
wltlcb' 1& ,to be \lekf fo\lowlnc the 
aUhetla c&ra.IvaJ. - I!tell\dent. W, A. 
J elillp, ·MaJor JojlllJ L. '. Gritflth, 
athletic commll81on4r of ' the West· 
~rn coufe~ct, "!Ld A, A. Blagg, 
famed lootben mei)lOr of Ch(ca!'o 
unlvorsUv ..... 11. be ,speakerR. 

~ 
BOSTON, May 25 , 1928.-.Wlnnlng 

both el1da of !L double hearlel' with 
tho Red So'X, 6 to 3 and 6 'to 4, tho 
New York , Y .. nkees Illcl'elUled their 
string of consec utive Ylc~QrleB to 15 
games. Batie R\lth ' htlng up his 
lIixteenth b0Dl8l' oC the MUon in 
th~ tlt'lt' a.IIlb -&lttb6~: '2!i tor 
." IN 12 lear P'laJor. cantr, 

II ~rORTS II SPORTS [ • t 

lOW A CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1934 .. 
, 

IOWA NINE AT WISCONSIN rf10DAY 
I~S=ET=FOR=M=EMO::::;Rl~AL::::;;:DA~YC;;;;LAS~SIC~. ~~iTRACK SQUAD' OF ij*TO MEET' GOPHERS 

~~~~ ~\~~A~M~E~R~~~A~~~C~W~M~F~E~M~E~R~G~E~T~S~m~R~'~·~~~~S~T~~~K~,,~~~~~~' Fw 

Out for Illlother try at winning the crown of American automo
bile racing, A. B. (Deacon) Litz (left) and William (Shorty) 
Cant10n, both yetel'ans of the speedways, will be among the start
eJ:S in this year's Memorial day auto classic at the Indianapolis 
Speedway. Both have r aced before in the 500-mile grind. 

Goodman Falls in British Meet; 
Dunlap, Little Take Triumphs 
t , 

McLean, British Hope, 
Also Defeated 

Yesterday 

Purdue, Minnesota 
Football Teams To 

Appear Here Olten 
'---------------! I PRESTWICK, Scotland, May 24 

I\'fillnesotl~ and Purdue will be· (AP}-America crammed two sta.rs 
come the Dig Ten's 11\0st tamil- Into the quarter finals of the Brltlsh 
Ia.r footbaU teams to UnIversity 
of 10wll. hOllle fans elm'ing the hma.teur golt championship today, 
l!ext three l1utmnns, 101' eaelt hut only at the expense of losing 
will allpear ill Iowa sta.illum blOnd Johnny Goodman, U. S. open 
twice. • t!tlcholder and tournament favorito, 

Conference schedules for 1934, 'who finally capitulated after one ot 
1935, and 1936, now complete, 
show Ulat the Iowans will play the most hall' raiSing days in his 
the Gophers a.t home fur the bright career. 
fir t two yeal's and meet Boil· George T. Dunlap, Jr., AmerIcan 
ermakers at Iowa City In 193<1 Ilmate ul' king, and W. Lawson 
and 1936. Llttlc, chunky So.u Franc18co young-

The H!~wkeyes will tal,e 011 a. 
totlll of 15 gallles. with North. bter, alone were left from the band 
western, Dld!ana, Purd ue, and of Walker cupsters and J esse Gull-
lIUnnesota. to bo Inet eacl1 ford, tormm' American champion, 
)'ea~; illinois in 1935 and, 1936, 'Which started so hopefully on Mon-
~nd OWo tate In 1934. ix of dllY. 
ihe contests will OcclIr a.t home. "Unlrnowlls" SlIrPrise 

Prepare For 
Title Defense 

Newton C. of C. Bolds 
Event; Maytag Cup 

To Winner 

Univers ity of JO'Wa. g'Oi{crs are 
mow In the midst of preparatlon for 
tl1e defense ot their Iowa Intercol
luglate gOlf cbampiOlUll1lp at the 
~ourth a nn ua.l state college tourna
ipf)nt to be MId at 'Newton June 1. 

The Hawlmyes, wlJo havo won tbe 
ojljl.mplonshlp each of the three 
years wlJlch tho tournament ha.s 
been held, ra.nk as strong favorite!! 
.aga!n this year, with most of their 
op posltlon expected to come from 
X(>Wa Sta.te. 

~ltls year the meet Is being held 
under the a.usplccs of tbe Newton 
Chamber ot Commerce. The May
talf trophy, donated by L . B. (Bur) 
¥aytll-S', Jr., wlll be a.'Warded the 
w lllning t eo.m. 
' Coaoh Cho.rles Kennett's teams 

triumphed in 1931 a.t Ames i n the 
:tIr.t year of the meet, and ~ve 
.aul/sequently won In 1932 at Iowa 
(IllY, and In 1933 at Cedar Ra.plds. 

John Fletcher To 
Captain Hawkeye 

Tennis Men in '35 

John Flereller, Des Moines. 
last night W!lS elected captain 
of the UnlverAity of Iowa. ten, 
Ills team for 1935 by his team
mates. 

Fleteher, a Junior, was the 
autebnding member of tbls 
BeA8bn's team. He triUmPhed In 
lib: 01 ehrht Aingles matches 
IUld 'klumed with other mem
bers of the squa.if to turn In five 
wins in eight donbles matches. 

He will be supported nel.~t 

~ear by John Vall del' 7_ antl 
Franl, Nye, both I'lll1llartl this 
Year, bel!ldes Lloyd Al18lJn, a 
Player \vho I!8W I14!rvlce In fItIV
eral games, and sev~ral ~romls
Itai' fresbmen. Fletcher _. 
oeeda At ~h, tile oDl¥ ,rlUluat. 

' l1li member of the lIquad, all 

,A.rrayed against the foreign sur-
Tivol's, who are in oppOSite halves 
of the ell'a.w, were six praotically 
unknown Britons. However, after 
what happened to Goodma.n, who 
was ejected by Leslio Garnett 3 a.nd 
1, nobody WIIB disposed t onight to 
lake these "unknowns" llghtly. 
GoIters without reputations aro ap
pa.ren t1y the most deadly or the 
speet06. 

Shuttled to tho sldellnes today 
aiong with Guodma.n was the home 
bred hope , 28 yea.r old Jack McLean. 
After elimina.tlng GuDtord, Mc
l.ean was conquered In tho fJ.f~IL 

I'ound by James Wallace, an un
omployed arpOnter, w1l0so pocket
bOOk Is so flat h is caddy workotl 
without compollsa.tion. Their match 
was witnessed by a. gallery of 8,000, 
including tho Prince of Walll8, tho.t 
Toared a great cheer fOI' the con
queror u.s the contest ended on the 
18th green wllh Wa.llace the winner 
one up. 

Won In ~{ornlng 
Goodma.n squeezed through his 

morning rQUnd ma tch agalnst Hugh 
G. McCallum, 43 year old Scots
~nan, by one up at the 19th bole, 

e fought bo.clc courageously att~l' 
11C1n&' dormle t wo. The Oma.hn. 
youngster fired two euccesslve pus 
,at hIB older rll'al to square the 
match and tben dropped a ticklish 
llUtt for n. birdio three to win. 

Goodroon fouM hlmsclf In 8tlll 
worso circumstances 0. sbort time 
ntfer be turned up On Garnett this 
afternoon. Garnett drew even at 
tbe 11th whel:e be sank. a cur llng 
18 footer for a birdie and shot the 
roma.lnlng holes In t.wo under par. 
Johnny was almost too overcome 
with the eUd~en brllliance of bls 
opponent's gnme to de) a.nythlnlf 
!about It. ' 

Shoots Sensationally . 
With Q birdie and a par on the 

13th and 14th, r espectively, the 
E ngllsltman, wheso only prenous 
~Ialm to distinctiOn wna thM he led 
Ithe amateurs In tbo two qualltylng 
tounds tor tho usa 13r1tlsh open , 
went two up. Goodman won the 
15th oml then Gornctt: stal·ted sharp' 
~ hooll l1g a~olll, flCorlnlf successive 
!,h'd les on tho 16th and 17tb. IIIl 
sank 11 40 foot putt all the last hole. 

Garnett not only taus ht GOOdman 
~I few nelv putting tricks, but out
c!~'Ovo the Amerleal1 liS well. Mtor 
\the match Goodman lIald that Ofu·-

l\leW' ~ IIhctt o!l lbe mil hole !'!L' 
.~fFl .~t¥-It .. ~:pteh. aOGa. 

eaptaiu, I 'ni@n t9g11 hi" 4(1f a.~ In tl,\o IIp)!,ltr, 

Mound Choice Victory Over 
F or Old Gold Gophers Good 

Hawkeyes Expect Tough 
OPRo!tlti~n; flay 

Two Games 
R eady to resume the race for Big 

Ten C<lnfercnoo honors tho Hawk
eye baseball tea.m, numoorlng 16 
'Players, left for Madison, Wis., tho 
~1Ome of the UnIversity of Wiscon
s in, last nllfht, where the ]owa.ns 
will meet the Badgers in their tlrst 
conference game in two weeks thIs 
)1tternoon. The teams wllJ play 
"'lfo.in tomorrow. 

Although they Ilave dropped six 
ou t of clght games, the Badgel's a.1·0 
:Oat vl!\'Wed by thO Hawkeyes as eaSy 
r.ickln!:s. Two ot he elefea~s cha.lk
d up agallU!t the Wisconsin team 

ha.ve been recorded by tho confer· 
ence leading; IllIno18 nine, While two 
othel' 10BBes were by 1 run ma.rglTlJI 
to lu.st year's champions, tho Mlnne
~ota Gophers. GIven good pitching 

Sll,tggers! 
Hea.vy bats of Unh'erslty of 

IOWI, sluggers have beat 110 tat. 
t()() of 46 extra base hitR in the 
20 grunes, with paptaln Hormll.ll 

chultehenricla, secOJl!I base-
man. u.s tbe leader. 

The IO'wans have crtulked out 
21 two-baggers, 10 three base 
hits, and nine home runs up to 
Frida.)·. Two hundred hits is the 
current total. 

'chultehenricb has made live 
doubles, two trIples, a ntI II. pair 
Of bOlne runs as his conh'ibu
tiOIl, u.nd Kenneth Bla.ekman, left 
fielder, bas seven exlm base 
blOWS, including th"ee homers. 
Fi ve 8.\liece are cre(litCf1 to Glen 
Baker, first baseman, a nd 
Cltristian Sclnuldt, catchel·. 

In addition to the captain and 
Blackman, other Iowans who 
u.chieved home runs are Tom 
I\iurphy, Gerald 1\1asoll, John 
Stephens, and I\'farioll Clausen. 

~he Badgers are hard to beat, a.nd 
the Iowa.n.s figure on spending two 
buSY afternoons in the WisconsIn 
~apitol. 

Gene For<l has been selected by 
Coach Vogel to pitoh the opener, to
.day. III his last tWD a.ppooraneea 
on the mOUJld, against Northwest
ern nnd Notre Dame, Ford has 
shown tlta.t ho has fully recovered 
from the effects of the lamo ann 
tuat kept hlm inactive the first part 
of the year. 

If everything goes w ell with 
Gene this a.ftcrnoon, a.nd ho rcqulres 
no help to subdue the Ba.dgers, 
Coach Vogel will have hi~ chOice of 
Charley Ma.u and Harry Jo'rohweln to 
I:i8su!l\e tho twlrllng dutles in tho 
second and final game of the series 
'tomorrow, 

Younan, Fuller 
Take Double ' 
Title at Qua4 

Tom Younan and Ken Fuller won 
the t1na.l ma.teh in tbe quad tennis. 
doubles competition from Buntrock 
;and H. 'WI\Bon, 6-2, 7-5. Younan, 
Winner at the tennis SIngles tourney 
in the fall, and Futter, rUJlner-up 
In this same. meet, made an excellent 
'doubles team, diSPlaying sOllIe tine 
tenniS. 

Sezer defeated Gordon, 6-2, 6-4, In 
the tinal match of the seoond d1vl
mon of tennis singles. Selzer and 
Druker, wlnner of the tina.1 matoh 
~n tho fll'st div ision, will moot fOI' 
tho championship. ThClle finalists 
;}jave come to the top trom a flela of 
38 entries. 

Notre Dame Blasts 
Out 13·5 Triumpli 

Over Purdue Nine 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Msy 24 (AP) 
-Notre Do.me pounded three Pur
due hurlers for 13 hits todaY to 1'oufe 
the Bollermo.kers, IS to 6, for their 
fourth ntra.lght bosebnli victory In 
the Io.st two weel(s. 

'l' hs Il' leh blasted Elrod oft tho 
mound with !L five run atto.ck In the 
sixth and chased his successor, 
lIuml , to the Rhow('rs with anOthe1' 
tllur-I'un splurge In the eighth . 
• SCON: 

purdue ......... ............. 010 000 130- 5 
~o\re t>~me ........ ,... Hl '1)Cj p.x-13 

Bat!er:ea - ElrOd., HIlOl), 'tIRo'll: 
ana fi'elu1n1l" Tllet"ea anll 011111, 

Bresnahan, Squad Leave 
f!> f MiqPCilPqU~ 

This Morning 
The lost full strength HawkeY6 

track and flcld toom 0' thls &eaSOn, 
23 strong, leaves this morning tor 
Minneapolis and tomorrow's dUal 
with Minnesota. 

Tomorrow's actIvllles will lee tbe 
Iowans meetln{ a. Western confer. 
enc foe in a dual meet on toretln 
8011 tor the tlrst time In seven a&!. 
80n~. Tho m et will 00 run In COn· 
Junction with th e Minnesota stale 
high school cOQ.lnpionshlp8. 

<Coach ~ol'g'e T. Bresnahan, ~y 
virtue ot the 40 point victory in· 
dOO,R Qver Ihe Oophers, !8 decided. 
Iy optlmlsti acs to Iowa's chancu 
for victory. Iowa won nine of tbe 
12 events Indoors. 

These are the Hawkeyes Jlamed 
by Coaeh l.lreenah'an: capt. Sidney 
Dean , Ed :Becker, BernIe Page, RUB' 
aeU' H enry, Graham Moulton, liar 
Latham, Beverly Gordon, Leo Cam· 

'fhc great 165·foot duralumin mast of the yacht "Rainbow," U. S. defender of the America's plsl, l<enn~tb WilCOX, Da.vld Flage, 
cup, is shown being stepped into place on the tr ill1 yessd a few hours after its launching at lola~ Wisgerho(f, Kenneth 1l1gglna, 
Btistol, R. 1. Inset, Mr. and Mrs. IIarold S. Va.nderbilt as they supervised the job. Vander- Mark Panther, Tom Moore, Ru· 
bilt, noted society sportsman, hea.ds the syndicat e that built the "Rainbow." The craft wah dOlph Leytze, Theodore Lee, ROlli 
christened by his wife. I Frasher, Elnle!" K ewley, AL'HlUr ()s. 

lund, IVan Ulackmer, a.nd Kellh 

Carl Hubbell 
Stifles Cubs 

Watkins Leads Attack 
As Ace Left-.Qander 

Allows 4 Hits 

NEW YORK, May 24 (AP)-Carl 
Hubbell, thf) Giants left handed 
h Urling ace, made a fine recovery 
Crom his recent setback o.t tbo hands 
bf the Cardinals and sub<1ued the 
Chicago Cubs today to give the New 
York 01 ub a 7 to 1 vic~ory. 

Tho defea.t, second stralght for 
Chicago In tbe serics, dl'oPped the 
C. ubs to third place a. few points be
hind St. LouIs, and a. half game 
!Ihead or the Giants. 

Allows 4 Hits 
Hubbell allowed only tour hits, all 

singles , and spread over four sep
arate Innings. He might have had 
a shutout but for George Watldns' 
error in tho sixth. Aftcl' WOOdy 
E ngJlsh wa.lked, Wa.tklns fumbled 
Augle Ga.lan's single and Engllsh 
'I'eaohed third, scorin g a moment 
later after Kiln Cuyler's liner, 

Tho Giants, m eanwhile, hit ha.l·d 
b nd of ton against a bulky pa.lr of 
c lbowcl'l'I, Bud Tinning and Jim 
n 'eavor, collecting' 12 blows, includ
'ing a. homer by Gus Mancuso in thc 
fourth. They received aid or foul' 
Chlca.go errors and Bcorell in six or 
the elgbt innings in which they 
batted. 

AMERTOAN LEAGUE 
\Y.L. Pel. 

New York ........................ 19 12 .613 
'Ipvclancl .......................... lfi 12 .556 

:3(, Louis ......................... _ 15 14 .517 

Yankees Rally 
To Beat Sox 

2·Run Spurt in Eightp 
Helps Gomez To 

Fine Win 
.DetrOit ............................ 1~ 15 .516 CHICAGO, Ma.y 24 (AP}-The 
Wasblngton .................... 16 17 .485 New York Yankees, with ~helr In-
BostOll ........... _ ................. 15 16 .484 
Philadelphia .................... 14 17 .452 field thoroughly reva.mped, broke 
Chicago ............................ 11 18 .319 their four game losing streak by the 

Yesterda.~'s Results ~ J1innest ot margins todoY when 
Now York 2, Chicago 1. 
St. Lows 6, Washington 5. 
Detroit 6, PhlJadelphla. 3. 
Boston-Clevel!Lrid-rain. 

Grunes TQday 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
WaShington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia a.t Detroit. 

they eked out a 2 to 1 victory oVer 
tbe White Sox and evened the seriea. 

For seven innings 1I111ton Ga.ston 
~hut them out with two lonely hits In 
(\ keenly contested duel ')'ltll Vernon 
(Letty) Gomez. Then In the eighth 
'Sammy Byrd, who replaced Babe 
Huth In left field after the 13amblno 
:hurt his back chasing J immy Dykes' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE triple which kuockeu in the Chl-
W. L. Pct. ca.go run in the fourth, broke th o 

PittsbUl'gh ........................ 19 11 .68a lell with a. single. Lou Gehrig fol-
!:It. Louis .......................... 20 13 .606 lowed with a. double and Ben Chap-
Ohlcago ............................ 21 14 .600 man duplicated the blow to drl\'e h\ 
New YOI'k ........................ 20 14 .588 both Yankce tallles. 
Eoston .............................. 15 15 .500 GOmez GIVes 3 HUll 
Brooklyn ..... _ ................... 14 18 .438 Gomez pitched three hit ball to 
P hiladelphia .................... 11 19 .367 gain his seventh victory ot an Un-
C Iuclnnali ........................ 7 23 .233 cieteated season desplto all injury 

l'esterda.y's Resu.Jls Butfercd in the eighth wh en Stan-
New YOI'k 7, Chicago 1. loy Bordaga ray , Chicago pinch hlt-
St, LOUis 7, BrooklYll 3. tel' , slashcd a alngle off his pitching 
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 3. 'hand. Tha~ ca.used him to fllollor 
PhiJadelllhla 5, Cincinnati O. irmg enough to hand ou~ two walks 

GIIotI~S Toda.y l;Iut ho escaped trouble. 
Watkins Leads Chicago at Now Yorle. The other two Chlcali'o hits carob 

Wo.tkins led the GIant uttack with Cinclnna.tl at Phlla.dc lllhia., In the fourth and accounted for the 
a trlplo a nd two singles driving i n do St. Louis at Brooklyn. Sox' onl)' tally. Al Slmmonij, who 
pal l' ot tallies with h is three bagger Pittsburgh at Boston. was conSiderably peeved when UOl-
an ·the third. plre Moriarty rUled hIs 10llg second 

Every Glant hit safely at least S ~nnlng drive In to tho stands a foul 
once a.nQ all but Critz, Moore and even Cit Y Instead of II. homer, cru.shed 0. double 
Tel'ry had a. hand In driving in runs. his next tJme up. Manll.gor DylceR 
HUbbell knock cd In the last tally H- h M I followed with his tbree bagger but 
In the seventh wIth 0. "Ingle orr 1 U en n died on t~lrd as Bob 60ken w~l(fel:l. 
Wcaver. ~ SaJtzeavtr Plays 

The Cubs' tour error8 were not as V II M t Jack Sallzgaver, who reverted to 
costly u.s they lool<od tor only two, a ey ee Manager Joe Mccarthy at nOon after 
BIll Jurges' m~Play lal the tlrst, a nd 'having been rooolled from Newarlc, 
Wenver ls 'Wild throw In the seventh, ~'/as stationed at thi rd In the new, 
tll:ured in the scoring. 1'he Mississippi Valley confer.enee Yankee Infield combination. Tony 

TScore py Innings : R. H. E. outdoor track and field meet will Lazzerl "'u.s sont back to bla old sec. 
Chicago .............. 000 001 OOO-t 4 4 be held at Davenport tomort'ow In, ond ba!Kl post tuld · Frank Cro~cttl 
New york .......... lp2· 111 10.-7 12 1 Is tClId of on Memorial day as had \l'o.s Installed !it short. 'l'ho rOOkl\\ 

Batteries-TinnIng, Weaver a nd previously 'been schedu led. poll', ~ l'tolfe and DOn ·' lf~frnel" 
Phelps; Hubbell and Mancuso. Coach George 'Wells wlll take were benched, Latz81'1 made 8eVel'al 

onl)' seven men to r~(lresent the spa rkling' defensiVe plays at second. · i ILltt l6 If.awks. They are: Marshall , Sccre by innings: R . H. E , 

•

1 Pirates Beat Braves Mutchler, l{IUl'ldge, D. .Vllllnms, I N'ew York ........ 000 000 020-2 7 0 
-------------. Ayers, Joncs, !Lnd Meacham . ' IChlcago .............. ~OO 100 000-1 , 3 1 
BOSTON, May 24 (AP}-After 19 'l'he meet will begin at 1'0 a.m. I Datterles-Gomcz all~ pl~key; 

year old HalTY Lo.vag tto put tho with sophomore allli vo.rslty l)rellml· Gaston, Go.lIlvll.l\ a~d Mll.dJeakl. 

Thomas. 
As IndoOrs, Iowa counts on both 

hunl1e races tOl' polnt~, wllh Moul· 
ton Ilnd CI'rtzmeycl' heavy favorlles 
to repeat and also to score In the 
bigh and broad jllmp~. T11e middle 
distances look lll<e pO$Sible wins for 
10'1\11. with Oordon and Campisi run· 
nlng. Slocum in the two mile, hoW. 
ever, Is a cinch \0 win if "he doesn't 
broof a. leg." 

Panlher In ~he javelin is anolher 
Iowan ranklnor beavy ff-voritt) with 
Cretzmeyel' a possible scorer in thIB 
event. 

Captaln Dean, Cook, Page, and 
Thomas, a. qunrtet ot quartet mllers. 
B~OUrd tako In a few places In ihe 
220 and 4~0 ya.rd dashes. Also memo 
bel'S ot the mile reiay team wlU be 
drawn from tho tour. 

B ckel', who won tho lOp and 220 
)'I\rd <1as~es in t he Iowa-WIsconsin' 
Northwestern triangular affall' some 
weeks ago, has an excellent chance 
In the two races tomol·row. 

Iowa shot putters will be up 
against Freimut h, powel'ful Gopber 
wel!;bt man who should win it hIB 
10Bses are up to stanqard. l<'rcim~lh 
Is a lso lIirong In the dlscU8. 

Higgins and Cre\zmcrer tied Cor 
f1rl!~ indoors which s~ould make tbe 
two slight favorites tomorrow. 

Iiish Ready 
fQr Cat40lic 

Track Meet 
" 1 

ExpcctatlvlIll arc hIgh among lire 
Irish tl'acle m~1l to place w~l1 up 
at t he fll'at Cat l10llc high school 
t\'ack and tleld meet helel on the 
1(nox college track at Galesburg, 
TI l., tomorl'ow afternoon. Coach 
Tom r{p11 y ('xpecls to take ,bout 
I I to thl~ meet, each ml\.n of ~HOIII 
hos 0. good chanre to place. 

There a re a.bout 81x squads eo' 
tel'(~<l In this meet, although more 
aro ('xpcCtt'd. II would 'lloork to 
tho advllntage of the St. Patrick', 
~~uall to ~ ve a lal-ge field, belnJ 
limited In n\lnlQer8, While eV.~.~f nwa 
it! ,4ISItstClndhlK enoug h to plaell lJ1 
iI. ~g fIeld IlA wtoll as wMl'a there 
arc only It (evl teomA enter . .. 

PittsbUl'gh Pirates In tile lead with a nories In the field events. Promptly 
!Seventh Imung homer, they fell on a t 1:30 the finals In the varsity pole 
"Letty" Ed Brandt with a ven- Va.lli t wll! tako place. 'rhe I·emaln. 
geance today to deteat Ule Boston Ing events wlll start nL 2:15 with a 
B raves, 7-3, anq even the series. novelty race be tween a ll football 

Indloatlons ot ·' the Individual 
stl'''hgth elf the l!epaj1e.te men iVa.! 
shown in recent tHals . .Bob Burllll 
8~('pped oft" hR.lf mile In 2:06, &lid 
1~t'111lIJUI'I j\lMt Cell 8hQrt of 43 teet 
In tho shot pu t. Ed Dllane Ira the 
errlnls hl\ll Ililtc (I in every meet 
th Is " y4!ur: lUI well Il.fl HOg~ and 
Qul\lerl'ez in the mile' and h4!lf ~1Je 

•
tl Tl' " ...... Wh;n A'a I I'lanl!. Ctllllttip r.~CN(lll1l1l·a ~a.s taken 

e'" .. 'Ill "! t irst. In both PH) ehot put ~ dl.l· 
eus tlll'OW in all but one m~t \1111 

~ETRqlT, MOY l. (AP)- 8corlng real'. 
Brandt· hM held the Plr!l.tes to tlve lettermen being the fi rst a\traetion 

Ih lts. ·unUl Lavagetto beltcd one Illto- of the afternoon. 
,111 t belr runs durlnK " tlurry ot'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
!heavy hlttlng in the fll's t four In-" 
nlngs, tbe Delrolt Tigers today de
'reated the I'hlladcIPhlu. Athlotlcs 8 

' 10 3 and Iquared, the curr nt ~rletJ 
nt one apiece. 

the 1 ft t l 1(1 stands to (lut them 
allead 3-1l. They ma<le foul' morc 
'runs In tbo clghtll on two singles, 
"PI" Traynor's double, lllll Swift'!j 
1Il'lv , \ whldl wa" caught in th 
Sr.I'C~1l PI'OtoCtlllg the right ' fleltl 
stands aml wellt for a thrCQ hllg
g'e l' 111'401' tpe ground rUleR, \ll1 d /1 

long tly. 
SwIrt WM touched for 11 sa fetles 

\;y the BI'llves but wos highly cr
'fectlve with men on, and 10 of the 
tribe's base runn6l's dlecl, Every 
J>lrf.ll f'l~ept N!d Llnd.trom 

.. fl'urn to .PlIg& 1) 

Cross.Country Cluh 
To Hold Annual Run 

At Finkbine Saturday 
The Detroit victory was a~ tho rx

l'enso Qf {o~nn)' Mar('utn, r'oorlli~ 
pitohcr for Phlludclphla, orr whom 

The "Cuptalns' Run," annual DeLToit regl~trred IQ hits, rO\I\' ot 
vent sponsored by Iho CI'08S Coun- t hom dOubles. :b~ted Maroorry wtnt 

tl Y club, wlJl to held tomorrow alt- Ihe routo for tho Tigere and 0.110"' . 
om oon at 3:80 o'c lock, with Flnk- 'ed cl(l'ht hltl bu t kdb~ them like ly 
blne field as the course. I ~t~ered. ' 

, . 
l'Q ~et Y1"I' ~t 
4hil next exam 

t' f •• •• "" ... , 

at 

t,: R4cin~'ij 
.1. lilt _. I 

.. .. I' 
The ·raeo 18 open to all men except 'The . A'., \OwS~ tbll _b.M.e. III tile 

lettnr, numer!)I, ana prevIous tro(lh)' :riCIn Rn1 . M~~!lth tnnl/ul'p IlIIt wrh'n 
Inners., • ,., ~Irn to ... .,..,1 ., I!II ........... .. 
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iC~ 4-A Track Meet Opens 
At Philadelphia today; Small 
Stanford Team Ranks Favorite 

Expect Western Stars 
I To Win Nllm:erous 

1st Places 

~DELPHrA, May 
WI h n~ rensoh developing toaay tb 
alter the general con vlcUon that 
Stan1or,i university's BeV n man 
track tenm will outscore ILny eastern 
oppOlltlotl In the tlfty-elghlh Into~

,colleg\;ltc A,A,A,A, chamPlonSh lPS' j 
tbe vanguard of more than 75 0 ath. 
letes took command ot ~'ranklln 

lleld a d tuned UP tor tbe preJlmh\. 
~ry trlals tomorroW' In 11 of the 1~ 
title eval1ts, Tho finals in all \!VentA 
\\'1Il tal, plaee Salurday atternoon, 
~Ver"l Individual stal'lI from tho 

' ~ut~ 1:1d middle west wIll join the 
'teams ')t Stuntord and the Univer
sity Of CullfOrnla In quesl of hono~s 
In too enst's blue ribbon track meet, 
wblch 1:11~ attracted one or the 
JreaWI fields In Its history, despite 
Ihe far.t SOUthern Callfornla decid· 
Ed not to defend the tcam champlou
ship, 

Stanfo"d (lims to pick UP where 
the Tr?Jans lett ott. The Indians 
from Palo Alto a\'e a husky, hand
pltked r-roul>, InclUding four stars 
who will each particlPato In two 
evenia and the potential winners oC 
five or Fix first places, The ath. 
letes Illated to "double In brass" tor
Sianford are John Lyman and Gor
don ;Dunn In the shot and discus, 
Sam Kopetock In the hul'dles and AI. 
lan Blackman in the 200 and 400 
meter runs, John Mottram is tbe 
javeUn favorite, Ben Deacon the pole 
vault and Chuck Nlmmo, an outsld. 
er, In tb~ fllSt 1600 meter field, 

McLarninIn 
Great Shape 

/lacing in Darkness 

Despite their terrific handi
cap, inmates of the Maryland 
School for the Blind, refuse to 
be kept out of athletics, Durin~ 
annual field day at Baltimore, 
blind runners, guided over the 
course by wire cables, turned in 
almost incredible performances, 
IIere is Mansfield Kinsey win
ning 75-yard dash in 8 4·5 sec
onds. 
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SKIPPY -Becoming Modesty By PERCY L. CROSB! 

00 ALl. ~E HoRSES IN A 
~A.CE WEAR. HORSESHO'ES ? (HEY DO. 

o~ W;RSC} WELL, HOW IS rr ONL'f 
ONE WINS '? 

• 
AMERICAN 

,~. 

Ninth Frame Rally 
Gives Tea~hel'8 7·6 

Win Over Carleton 

Percy L, Crosby, Grea' 
,© 193~, l<.Inli Fellurrs lSv.,dll·. t. 

------.......... ~' --------............... --............... ~--~~--~~~~ 

I Explanation Of ·1 
"Strange As It Seems". 

""Cuples an unusual I)osltlon In 'WhIch are worn over the nail ano 
Orleutlal !lte, Ibelng much prized as slipped on the tlnger tip. . . -Play Featured By 

Browns'Rise .--.... --................ --.... ----. 
(C(>ntlnned from page 6) 

unable to push over a rut, despite 
'Iho advantage, 

Rain Hinders 
Indianapolis 
Speed Trials 

. Using nothing but tbe point of 
CEDAR FALLS, :May 24 (AP)-A her Ultle tlogernall , a Chinese lady 

ninth Inning rally enabled the Iowa. ,):nore than a century ago painted two 
State Tcachars baseba.1i nine to de. wtrloa.te soonos On the Inside ot a 

.1 household pet. Tbe same cJUrp. 
Ing that rasps tllO Western mind la 
tonsldered muslo by the Chinese. 

On the other BI/le or the vase Is a 
lcene deplcllng a country home. 

Tile art of painting On the Insld 
of bottles Is not rore, but no othor 
known artist hns ever succeeded In 
decorating the inside of so 8IT1aJl a 
bottle with an Inlrloa.t d sign In 
this strange manner, 

The only memb r ot the parrot 
family native to the United Btatcs 
Is the Carolina. parrot or parrakeet. 
It was once oommonly seen in the 
cast, although now It Is exti nct, or 
p~aC1lcal\y flO, The bIrd Is marked 
by a long tall, grMn body tcathers, 
~'ello\V head, rod face and multI· 
color d wings. 

Rogell, Oreenberg, Goslin and 
Walker led tbo Tiger bitting column, 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 24 (AP}--A feat CadetoJl college 7 to 6 here to
rain slorm 0 t tho Indianapolis motor day, The Tutor nine went Into ~ 

,Jny amber-colol'ed hoLUe, the Ileck 
Q! which Is just big enough to admit 
111\ ordinary olgaret. The scenes Seore by Innings: R, H. E, 

Phlladelphla ...... 000 100 011-3 8 1 
Detroit " ..... """",200 400 00--6 10 a 

sp~edway today sent the rail birds 
scurrylns- to eove~ and delayed re
sumption of tho Qualifying tL'lals tor 
the 500 mllo rnce to be held May SO, 

five rUlI lead early In the ball game wel'e dine 1n lour colors wltl:( at 
only to lose tbat lead to the invad· ",pacla l Ink, 
ers by !C08e Infield play, Batteries-JIIll1'cum and Berry, 

Moss; Mal'bel'ry and Cochrane, Sever'll of the fastest cars had 
been tUllLd UP preparatory to malt
ing the quaJl fylng rUn ot 25 miles, 
The rare rules reqUire an a"erago ot 
better thm 100 Inlles per hOUr ou 
the quaUtylnt; sllln, 

On ono side of the bottle, as 
shown above, Is a crIcket In the 

Two Panther runs came In durIng :mIdst of a flower bcd, The cI'lcket 

Long flngernoJls, whJch are typi
cally Oriental, al'e Prot oted at 
~,Ight by curious horn-shaped guarlls 

Tomorrow: Ens that hliteh In 
tho mout.h, 

i Browns Victorious T ilie tW~w~hR01ll0~ c~cu" ~out f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
trlnglng In Kreig whO had singled, II ~ .--- - - --- - -. ST, LOUIS, May 24 (AP}--The 

Browns, ior the first time In two 
years, achieved a ,600 per cent 
American league rating hero today, 
(lnd Slipped Into tJUrd pl8(le in too 

The Irla Is are to be held da.l1y un· 
til next 1I!0nday. 

Three addltlonal Tutor runs came In R d tb ' W t Ad S 
the fom th frame, after a single by ea e an S-, ave 
Manship, a sacrIfice by Champlin . 
and a double by Donald, G, Blanch-

~tandings wIth a 6 to 5 victory over r 1 ard's 8iJ'8'le scored, Donald and 
:the Washington Scnato~s, HOME RUN Smallln'l's poptly brought In Blanch· 

Ray Pepper, recruit outtlelder ard, 
bntllng cleanup, was the hero, hIs STANDINGS The Carls contributed 000 run In 
home run In the seventh, Wltll Clift • ----------_____ • the fourth, atter Senior had gotton 
on bllSP, scoring tho winning run. (OY Thc A!I8oCiated Pre8li) to tlrst on Blanchard's error. 
His single In the first also ac- Home Runs Yesterday Qetsch'" Bingle scol'ed /3(!nlo~. Tile 
~ unted lor ullO of the three Brownlo Mancuso, Giants .. "",,"'''''''''''''' 1 Carls :,dded II. couple ot runs in tlle 
runs collectod In that frame. J, MOore, Phlliles .. "" .... ""."",,, .. 1 fltth aud sixth !ra.mes, due to errora 

Both stnl'tlng pitchers weI'e jerked, Lavagelto, Pirates """ ... """"", 1 I.n tho Teachcl'a' ~ntleld, J;>owel (, 
Weaver in tho first, and Cotfman Pepp , r, BI'owns ."."""."" ... """" 1 Carl aocJnd baseman, contributed n 
In the fifth, Bd Well held the VisIt. 1'he Leaders homer In tbe seventh, 
OI'S scorelcss In four innIngs, Klein, Cubs ..... " ... "".",."""".",,,,12 Comlllg to bat In the ninth the 

Scorc by Innings: R. H, E, BonUl'a, Wblte Sox .. ""." .. """".10 Tutors were one run behind, 0 , 
Washington .. ",:000 050 000-5 12 0 Gehrl" , Yankees "" .. """.",,""'" 9 Blanchn"a slnglcd, Smalling pound-
St, Louis """.".,,300 100 20*-6 7 3 ott, GIDllh """." .. ",,", .. ,,"" ..... ,," 9 od out a doublo, Ogland's bunt 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPE(JIAJ. (JASH BATES-A special discount for cash 
will be allowed on all Clusltlod Advortlslng account. 
paid Within .Iz days tram eZlllratioD date of the ad. 

Take advantage of the casb rat" printed In Bold t)'J)t 
below. 

No. ot I I ~0~n~e~D~aY~~'~T~w~07D~a?y~8~~~T~h~re~e~D~oY~8~'~F~0~u~r~D=a~Y~I-+'~F~19~e~D~ay~'~I~~S~IX~n.y~~I~ 
Words ,Llnes,Char8'e' Cash 'Charge' Cuh ,Che.rge I Cuh 'Charge' Cash Charge! Cub ICharge! CUh 
Up tO"10 , 2 , ,28 , .25 , ,83 , .SO , ,42 , ,88 , ,51 , .46 ,69 , .54, ,68 , ,6! 
10 to 15 , 3 , .28 , .25 , ,56 , ,50 , .66 , ,60 I ,77 , .70 .88,.80, ,89 , ,90 
16 to 20 , 4' ,39 , .35 , ,77 , .70 I .90 I ,S!, 1.03 , .114 1.17' 1.08 , 1.30 U8 
21 to 25 , 5 ( ,60 I .45 I ,99 I .90 , 1.14 , 1,04 I 1,30 I 1.18 1,45 I t.S! I 1.61 1.46 
26 to 80 , 6 , .61 , ,55 , 1,21 I 1.10 , 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.56 I 1,42 1,74' 1.58 I 1.91 1,74 

R d f W I h Batlerlcs-\Veaver, Burl,c, Stcw. 
ea y or e terweig t .-----------------. ,art and Phillips; Coffman, Wails and 

Title Defense On I NATIONAL Hemsley, 

Hartnett , Cubs ..... " .. "".""",, .. ,, .. 8 scored Dlanchard and a long ground. 
Johnsoll, Athletics """"""""""" 8 el' by ROllins brought In the wlnnins 

31 to 35 I 7 I ,72 , .611 , 1,43 I I.S0 , 1.68 I 1.48 I 1.88 I 1.66 2,02 I 1.84 I 2,22 %.02 
36 to 40 I 8 I ,83 I .75 , 1,G5 I 1,50 I 1.87 I 1,70 I 2,09 I 1.90 2,31 I 2,10 , 2,58 2.80 

Hafey, Heds .. """"""""""",, ..... ,,, 8 l'Uti. 

Monday ~~~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
League Sees Cards 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J" MItY 24 I 
1,\Pf-,James Archibald flIcLarnln Take Second • 
D!,'er appeared In better trim than .----- .------
\e did today, Cdglng clOBO to the (Conttnued from oage 6) 
IJII of training for hla welterweigHt tlged to connect at least once agalns! 

Brandt. Llndstrom, however, only 
dt'fense against Barney ROS/!, played silr innings, for he was forced 

_pian of the !lghtwelghts, in ItQ retire with. an Injured i',lnger, 
J(~0n Square Oarden 's bOWl on Ruftered when he tried to slOP Mar
}.oag Island Monday night, ty McManus' vicious drIve In left 

The eoft spOken Celt wIth the dis· !Ield. It was feared that the dIgit 
nnnln!\' grIn and the parn.lyzlng tLsts 
nmed a. little Negro hoy from 
Fhlladelphla, CalvIn Rccd, through 
Ihre_ rounds of punIshment that did 
~ylhlng but improve Calvin's health, 
Jimmy, eager to cut loose with his 
!leftlest wallops, had to apread the 
thOCQlate skinned llghtweillht over 
~ much terri tory as posalble, Cal. 
Yin Is the only sparring partner lett 
la camp, 

McLarnln was In rare form, TIe 
,nade every punch Count, for he's 
doubly careful now ot his brittle 
hands with the end ot the t.ralnlng 
only two days away. Time and 
aptn, feinting Reed with every
thing from his toes to hts forehead, 
Jimmy tongled the Negro bay all up, 
opening him tor the dagger lett 
hooks to the h('ad and the darting 
right cr0Slle8 that ha.ve flattened most 
Of th great fighters or his weight 
Ilnd inches of the past halt dozen 
l'ears, 

MoLarnln, roreed by a prIvate 
~gre~men t to make 1. S pounds for 
ROlli! at noon MondaY or forfeit tiO,. 
100, appeared tlnely drawn but In 
l:ttJ& danger ot gOing stale, Rlil 
rnannier, "Pop" Foster, who sneak. 
I'd him onto the scales at the NeW' 
\'ork 1~lJlt~ Athletic commission YeB' 
t~rdaY' and found him two ounces 
Ihort of th class limit of i47 
pounds, IIIlId today Jimmy was down 
~o H5 3-4. ito retu d to weigh hIm 
for newepap('rmen, howev~r, 
I Jimmy w\ll box tomor~ow and FrI. 
day and comc Into New YOl'k Sun· 
day tor the 16 round match, second 
In modern ring Ilistory between the 
r~lgnln8' heads ot th welter and 
bghtweliht cl£18ses, With a soll·out 
crowd I/f 70,000 forecast, and re
ceipt! poeslbly reachln!: 1300,000, 
Ihe ~tch Ie the riches! ILt recent 
1eal'1l III any dtvlelon, 

(8r The AslIOCl.Ud 1"1'1'88) 
ROI~e H~IU8r y had one of hie ~al'C 

hlU~ day. yesterde.y !lI1d 1\8 \I. r • 
lult hi. batUng averag(l, beet In the 
big slx\ tell otf 20 potntft to a merc 
• 41Z, Tbllt t ft him wltb a 14 point 
marg.ln. (,vcr thc ldla al'l Reynolds, 
Hurvey Hendrick, new member o( 
the Bextet, rtlglshll'Cd the day's 008t 
~aln ~IJ he hIt, tlVO out ot (DII)' to 
ldd el8ht poln t ~ to his mark nnd 
lake th ird pUlce from Lou G hrlg, 
Who lll~t a pOint, Sam L~811e al80 
lot two hltB In tour trleB bllt Klkl 
('uyter rnlled to conn ot nnd yield ed 
hl~ bll!' ~Ix pia to ,Jimmy WIISOII, 
MID. ren1nill~(l Oil th~ hench, 

1.'h sln mllng: 
(1 An R 

wa.'! fracturcd, 
Score by Innings: R. H. K 

PIttsburgh .,,_ .. ,100 010 140-7 13 0 
Boston """" .. ".".011 000 001-3 11 1 

Batterle_Swift anu Padden; 
Brandt and SpOMer, r Cards Win, 7·3 1 

BROOKLYN, l\fay 24 (AP)-Tex 
Carleton, St, LOUIs rlglll llandet·, 
bad too much stulf for Brooklyn In 
the plnche~ today and tho Cardlnals 
chalked UP a 7 to 3 victory which 
Eenl them Into second place a fo,y 
percentage pOints ahead of Chl-
cago, 

The Cards rapped out 13 blows, 
most at thcm when they counted, 
and got tbe benefIt ot a. couple Of 
'Dodgc~ misplays, The tlVO runs 
which "Ioed" the game crossed the 
plate when Benny Frey and Len 
Koenecke cOl\lded aiter going aite~ 
Buster JoWls' fly whlcll should have 
been the third out III the seventh, 
The pinch blow went for a. doubla, 
lJutch Leonard was the victim of 
most ot the Ca.rds Illttlng and wa~ 
knocked ou t Jo the seventh, 
I:lt. LouIs """",,(}OO 202 300-7 13 0 
Brooklyn "".""",000 011 001-3 10 1 

BatterleB-Carleton and V, DavIs; 
LeoDa.rd, Perkins, Herrlng, l\J unns 
and Lopez. 

. ---------------------. I Davis Blank I 
• • I'llILADElLPIHA, May 24 (AP)-
Bl'lI11ant pitchIng by Curt DaVIS 
(,oupled with thnely hIlling l>y his 
mates enabled the PhilllCJ! to wIn 
their tlrst shutout of tbe BClLSon to
/Iay-a"(j to 0 triumph over the CIn
cinnati Reds, 

In turnlng In the victory, Davis 
nllowed the Reds only three hits Il11d 
strtlck out sIx men, while thc Phll
Ilea found the ran go of SI Johnson's 
t\eUvcry In the tilth, sIxth and 
'tIeventh to ICiIro tour tatllcs, 

One Of the rUns was a. hOmer ovcr 
!the right field fence by Johnny 
Moore, bls first slnco comIng to tho 
Ph lis. 
Ctn~lnna.tl .. " ... ",000 000 000-0 a 1 
Phlla<lell>hla "",,000 011 21--5 10 1 

Batterl s-81 J hnson, Shaute and 
LombardI; Davis and TOdd, 

Coach Bresnahan 
To Officiate At 

Two Track Meets 

, Within a wcek 1n June, Coach 
Pcb1'lf1l T, Bresnahan or the nl. 
Ivarslty Of Iowa w1ll otrlolat in two 
llatlonal tl'ack Ilnd tl III cham pion· 
i hlp meets, 

lJoth as 1\ coa~h or ~everal Iowo. 
BUtrs and lIS 1.\ m mb I' ot the nlleH 
~\l111mHt/'(>, hu wlJI nltend the No. 
Itlonal Coll('glal afralr ttt Los 
.A\lgelc~ .lulI!' 22 an(\ 23, a lld tMn 
will h"strn Lmclt to th o l.nhhJle west 
for tha Nlltlohnl A,;\,U, till ,1l\~cl 

~Il MlIwlll1k~c June 29 lind 30, 
Hcmslcr, 111 'OII' lIft 

nel'llCltl" n , Rol! 
~llddrilo, l'hllll~8 ZI 
elu'ls, YOllkees , 31 II G 26 44 , 

te, DotI"~t8 " 33 I I I \1 48 , 

COllch Bl'O~nlllmn, WIH~ "lao IB 
I ]ll'e.ldtl1lt ot tho Mld-W 8t~t'n A,A., 

'tl\, · MI~. CTIMItlmi!lr! till" mt11l'\11at 
, A,A.II , 1,1'I6c\ro 1l1l!l' tl lcl ' oolDmiltee. 

CHAPTER XXVIII 

"He may have done just what he 
eaid he would, at that-maybe thn 
lad got off light because Miss Cro
zier's pa was on hand to meet her 
when the plane lit, and she got him 
to say a good word for Maurice." 

"But how can we be sure M, Cro
zier-" 

"Stands to reason he'd be there 
to greet his daughter and finance 
Momma's emerolds through the 
Customs," 

Lanyard opened a frank stare, 
and the detective quoked with deep 
enjoyment. 

"The idea bein' that 1 wasn't sup
posed to be wise to that angle?" The 
bronze mask bent crinkJin~ over the 
flame that Crane was settmg to his 
pipe. "I guess, at that, maybe I've 
got no business to; but it's like 1 
told you-hard to stop an old mule 
from browsin' on any loose feed be 
comes across." 

"The more I see of you, my 
friend, tbe less wonder I feel when 
it appears that you know every· 
thing." 

"Not everything," Crane witb ju· 
dicial gravity confessed , "Take this 
crumb Iaquith, now-he's still got 
meguessin'. All I knowabouthimis 
he's phony, And one thing you don't 
know yet is that the old girl yanked 
that green ice Qut of the p,urser's 
box just before the plane sailed and 
gave it to Miss Fenno to take in and 
declare-thereby slip,\lin' one over 
on the mob that's tathn' the junk," 

" And orie is happy to infer, from 
the tenor of this telegram, that the 
ruse was successful." 

The detective shook his head 
gravcly. "Tne returns ain't all jn 
yet. All we know so far is that she 
stole several lengths' lead while the 
rest of the jocks were nappin'; but 
that doesn't mean the race is won 
yet; there's a dark hora,e in it, or I 
ain't track-wise," 

"Jaquith?" 
"Moybe, Or maybe it's the Main 

Squeeze that gives Freddie his or· 
ders--Fish-cye," Crane ~Iucjdated, 
reading Lanyard's blank look, 
"Leonard Schwartzstein - they've 
got other names for him in New 
York, but Flsh.eye's the politest," 

"I remember reading about him 
in newspaper correspondence from 
America," Lanyard said with the 
slowness of a man who,e mind Is 
troubled. "You have reason to be
lieve he may be concerned in this 
affair'" 

"If he isn't, you can bet me :vour 
lile he will be soon as he llnds out 
about it, If thIs mob wins, and Mrs. 
Crozier loses and , FJsh-eye ain't in 
on the cut, he's liaole to act up mean 
and ask all concerned some pretty 
pointed question~. But there are 80 
msny on board that are close to 
him, it's the last thing likely that 
Fish-eye hasn't had a ftn In the 
business from tlie start-off, Not that 
it was my idea, when I drifted in 
here I to tell you anythin&, to upset 
you, ' 

Lanyard had a clouded smile. 
"Frankly, you do ,ive me some· 

thing to thinK about.' 
"It doesn't do any harm, at that 

to reolize what yo11.'re up agalnst.'1 
"But what I am up against Is 

compa,rativoly a simple aft'air; the 
worst that can happen to me is to 
be haled back to France, the hap. 
less victim of a dolt and a viper, 
Captain P~al, and Plo_" 

"That's if you don't pry JourieH 
out ot ~I.lam." , . 

"1 shall. naturally, invoke ev~l'7 reat, the 'pulsationl of ita normeJ 
power at the disposal of a French life all ltilled, that it was possible 
~itjzen-" to ftgure one's self the only undead 

"I'll bl\ck you to be strollin' up tenant of a. necropolis.-when, in· 
Fifth Avenue, foot.loose, before deed, even the coll).lllotion of break· 
some folka we know find their land- tng out cargo, distant calls and 
legs." whistles and racket of winchea, 

"You have more faith in me than BOunded like tl).e cawings of ceme
I have then, my friend, But my tery crowe,-Lanyard found his 
plight, as I Say, is elementan', no thoughts ever and again reverting 
matter how annoyi!1&': we know to the la8t thing Crane had said on 
what I am up againBt. It It not for leaving, 
mY'lel1 thILt I must worry, but for Nothing made It memorablel it's 
that unhappy boy, my son, alone In true, except that he need not nave 
a strange land and at the mercy IIf aald it. Nothing in the superficial 
as formidable an organization of sense of biB observation, nothing In 
criminals!" the spirit of the moment. accounted 

"That brings ua to one question I for his having dragged Pion back 
wanted to ask you: what can I do to into his remarks by the ears, There 
make your mind easy?" must, then, Lanyard argued, have 

"Look Maurice up, keep an ere 011 been somq ulterior reason, aome' 
him, counsel and lrUide him-' thing on Crane's mind that he had 

"Trust me." not till then eo much as hinted at. 
"How very kind you arel" The bour dre,w on to midnight, 
"Who, me? Kind!" Crane grunt- Since the ship had docked, no one 

ed. "Don't kid. ¥ourseif. Just in· had come near blm b\lt the steward 
terested. Every time,I run Into you, who had served his dinner, cleared 
J feel like a movie fan-just can't _Way. and then, seemingly, with· 
wait to see what's goin' to happen drew to iome' retreat where room· 
next. Next question Is: what elte service callt could not ree.ch him 
can I do for you 1" So had the telephone apparently 

"You §re 80 renerously ready. been throttled--whether 01' not 
my friend, you almost make me lor. shari connections had been estab
ry there is nothing I can ask of yOU lished, Lanyard had no means ot 
more than you have already "rom- knowlnr: th4 ship switchboard 
ised. Maurice will probably be at simply wouldn't answer - while 
the dock to meet me; if by al1l' thumplnn on the lOCKed door to hi~ 
chance he i. not, you will surely find stateroom won no responee, and the 
him waiting at the Walpole, wbere guard who mareh~d the deck out· 
we al"l'anged to rendezvou8. Tell side w.. deaf to hails from the 
him for me, please, I shall get in window. Not only, In other words, 
immediate touch romonow morning had he been unable to talk with 
with the American br&nch of De- Maurice at the Walpole\ but t~e 
libes, secure the attendance of Its Ie. letters and tele&'1'ams be nad wrIt
gal adviser, and call on the French ten bade lair to stand overnight 
consul to help bring this Imbeci~ undlspatched. The man was nurs· 
of a Captain to his senses. If Ma~. lng, consequently, the devil'a own 
rice can be of any aSlistance, that I temper when, Without wamirlll 
sball not faU to calion hID!. In the other than the click of a wen.olled 
meantime, be is not to fret on ml lock, the. door opened. , PlOD entered, 
account. And yet-" . j I ahut alld locked It behind him, and 

era,!e, whO had crostJeC1 to looE turning, t~ned on the prisoner 
thrOUgb the window·port, turne~ hi. fllckerinr gra)' smirk. 
back. "W~'ll be In dock inside two "Bim 'oirl mon~ieur,"~emouthed minutes," he said. "What alae Is 011 "If yOll Wit forilve ilie Imperti, 
your mind, old·tlmer?" llenee " ,well ~ ~Jle Inttusioa; pet. 

"I am .~IOU8 lest Maurice, le~ IIIlt me to sa1 It lJ with deep grati· 
to himself, fill hi with Madamt tlcation that I He YOIl In ),our na
Boyce IIPln, She'll a dangeroua tun\ etate 'at Jast-M"'Ollsteur Ie 
creatureland he vain with ~e va~ J.oup Solitalra to the life!" 
ity of h" age, IIlIseeptlhle to flat- i. "Bllt 'fI:&tificatlon,' monsieur," 
teryj fmprenlonable. It wa1 rOll an,.ra bitterly replied without 
who heard her tr:v to up his faltlt ~sinR', "_If one I. at eJl acquainted 
In me last night. Tell the boy, then, With your spirit, Is a poor name for 
I will call him up III hi, rooma at the Jour emotion." 
Walpole tonl~ht, a, soon .. tel~ "I doubt If there I, allY man alive 
phone connectIons between the .hip 110 ill qualified to claim acquaintance 
and the Jlier switehboe.rd are estal). "ith my spirit. Not that I blame 
Hshed. It he has 80methin&, to watt fOu, mollllfeurl for tha. t," Pion ha .. 
fo1'-" \ened to add. 'If an:r man wal ever 

"0. K.-I won't forget. If YOD blore misled by ap.JMlaranc~s, . I 
think of anythin~ yoU want to sa, pever knew htm. Be ,ood enoulh 
to me, here'. a private number-the to believe, monaleur, that JOU he· 
place In town I keep to Bop in whe.. ~old in me a fri~nd." • 
rush of business prevents my ge~ Lanyard, bavlng loo~ed the crea· 
tin' out to the wife In Larchmont, ure uj, and down, allghtly lifted 
So long "-the detective diSCOVered (lne ahoulder and one corner of his 
Budden itlste,-"and don't eat yOIl~ mouth. 
heart out. A peraoil can't alwa)'~ "Aa well a.k me to believe I be-
tell what's best tor him. Maybe hold in you an honest man." 
you're gettln' the breaks a.fter aU, "Ah, no, monsiaur," the acent of 
onl1 tbe time ain't come :ret for JOll the SOre~ proteated. "That, I arrant 
to know it. It wouldn't Burprlse me, ru, would be too much. After all, 
If it come. to that, I don't imagine pretend to be no better than a 
there', a1). awfUl Jot eould happell humaD beill~1 have m)' weak· 
that would IUrprlse me. You get lIesses, Conllder that.! tool,! who 
that way when you've studied thll Itand before you, am a thler. 
underside of human natur~ as lonl "wdeedf And is one expected. In 
as I have. Why. 1 wouldn't be sur- rellP1'nIe to that, to say: 'And In 
lI~lsed even if It turned out that thl, wh~ wa,. InOnaleur, a thief!'" 
Pion waln't just a pilI." mUDut it I. not a jest that one 

Left alone to rumlnaw C~II.8·. ,Xel 'fttth 101l: It II • eOnfelliOL 
Intelligence ihrollJb evenln. hour. II '''!I' trlbr&-tt ~ • bout." 
80 cIiImaJ, wi", Ill' J~ II It" __ .(T2'" 00lltip~d) , 

41 to 45 I 9 I ,94' .M , l.87 I 1.70 , 2.11 , 1,92 I 2.35 I 2.14 2,60 , !.S6 , 2,84 U8 
46 to 60 , 10 I 1.05 , .95' 2.09 , 1,90 , 2,86 I 2.14 I 2,62 I 2.38 U8 , 2.6! I B.16 U6 
6J to 55 I 11 I 1.18 , 1.05 I 2,81 I UO I 2.60 I 2.86 r 2.88 I 2.62 3,17 I 2.88 I 3,45 3.14 
56 to 60 , 12 , 1,27 I 1.15 I 2.53 , !.no I 2..84 , U8 I 3.15 '2,86 3,49' 3,14 ' 8,75 3.42 

MInimum charge 260. Spoc!ILI long term rates fur
nished on request, Ench word In tile advertisement 
must be counted, Tho llretlxea "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and similar ones lit the beglnnln~ 01 ads ft.J'e to 
be counted In the total number Of word~ In the 11/1, 'l'h 

number and letter In a b1111d ad are to be counted .. 
on" word, 

CIMsitie/l IIIAl'll\y, 60c per lnob. Bualnu. Cl&1'd. pel 
column lo.h, $6,00 pel' montb, 

Cla~.Wed allv~r1l8lng tn by 6 ll, 1ft. wtll be !)ubllibell 
'hn fnllowlnp: mom In", 

Electrical Goods Housekeeping Rooms I MWilcal .ad flan,inll .' 
~;;;;;;;;;;;';;;iliiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;_;';;; ___ rj DANCING SCHOOL-BALLR M l"OR REN'l'-iF'lRST FLOOR UN· 

furnished I t If h t housekeeping 
rooms, 630 S, DubUQUe 8ll·eet. 

Vacuum Cleaners 
GenerwJ Electric Co.'s 

New i'lotor Driven Brush Cleaner
at $31.95 18 the best value on tbe 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

tango, taJ'). DIal 5767, Burkley 
bote\. Professor Houghton, 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING VVanted .... Laundry 
rooms a1.s0 aparlmen ts close In

REASON· DIal 9418, WANTED-LAUNDUY. 
able, Dial 6419 , 

Quilting 

Auto Repairing 12 _ M_ al_e_a_n_d_ F_ em_ a_le_H_e_lp __ 3_2 WANTED-QUILTI G, Dlal 2898, 

~;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
l\lotor, bralte, carb" generator &. 
storier 8ervll'e. wheel aligning, 
etc. Any wake ot ca.l', Dial 3916, 
Rear of postoUice, 

JUDD REPAIR HOP 

AND 
women students to work for .-:;_;T;r;a;n;8.f;e.r-S __ to.r;;;a;g;;e __ ;;;2~4 

lIELP WANTED-MEN 

6186, r,oNG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, erat, 

TEAOHEM-PROFITABLE SUM· pd nnd shipped. 
mer work, Dial 3415, 6 p ,m, THOl\[PSON' TRAN FER CO, 

board, now and summer, Phone ~ I 
Dial 86t-i 

45 Heatutg .... Plumbing .... Roofing Poultry and Supplies 

FOR SALE - SPRING FRIES, WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Live 01' ready for pan, Dial 6065 , healing, Larew Co, 110 S, GUbert. 

I 

Money to Loan 37 

REDU(JED RATES I ~ 
In accordance with the new , 
state law all our rates ' 
have been reduced. 
(Jom~ In-Write-or Phone 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
110 8o, LInn 8'

Dial '·'.111 

RoomB 

TOWN ANn GOWN RESIDENCE 
hotel. Rooms with or without 

board, Dial 6186. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-FURNlSHED APART. 

ment-newly decorated , Cool, 8 
rooms and bath. Close in, For 1m. 
mediate posseSSion. ReaBOnable, 
'If-lephone 6959. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FOUR 
room aPartment wIth bath, Hot 

water - private entranc~lectrlc 
retrlgera.tor, also garage, Dial 6888, 

F OR REN~MODERN 3 ROOM 
apartment, e n c los II d sleeplnr 

pOI'ch, AdultB, 419 N, Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-(! LEA N, NEWLY 
decol'atE'lI, strictly modern apart

ments, 'DI.llI 6416, 

Jl'URNISHED APARTMENT WITH 
bath close In, DIal G564 or 9598, 

Phone 367G. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Before pacldng )'OU should 
have these clot lies cl ailed 

-At-

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Not only your clothes, bllt 
ruge, draperies and portlers. 

2 for $1.00 
SUIT TOP COATS 

DRE • 'E OR HATS 

Cash and Carry 
!S E, Wa h, Dial 4153 

Service Stations 

Conoco Travel 
Bureau Service 

I, at Your 
Command-

Greasing Service 

By Experts 

Quaker State 

VeedoI-ValvoIine. Germ 

processed and Diamond 760 
-Motor Oils-In sealed 

cans. 

Full Line Fireston~ Tires 
and Repilrs 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\loving-Baggace 

Freight 
St~rage 

(JI'088 CoIUUr)' HanUng 
Dial 6473 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
GOO, W. O'HARRA, FINE 

watch and clock repairing a spe
ctalty, 111 S, Dubuque St, 

Lyst and Found 7 
LOST DIAMOND RING, 

~322, Reward 
PHONE 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT-ROOAfS FOR MEN
R easonahle, 115 N, Clinton. Dial 

63:)6. 

VVanted to Buy 61 
HIGHEST PRICES PAlD FOR 

used clothi1l8' and shoes, Also 
shoe repaIrIng. K , Mandel 3Z5 B . 
Dubuque, Dial 2980, 

WANTED TO BUY-GOOD FOUR 
wbeel t rall er. Dlal 9261. 

F.m"Jnvment WantH 
GIRL HIGH SCHOOL ORADUA TE 

wants position in Iowa CIty fOf 
the 8Ummf'f. 19 years of age, fine 
appearance and plcaslng dlsP081t1on. 
Wrlt~ AB care Dally Iowan, 

Special Notices 6 
FLOOR WAXER S, VACUt1.M: 

clewers for rent. Jackson Elee, 
Irlc com pan]', Dial 5465, 

DIal 8885 ) WANTB~PA8UHOD,UI FOR 
'F'Olt 'RENT -ll' URN I 9 HE D World FI1Ir over _Irene!. Dial 

"lJ, 
!\OWle! Verz cie8l~a:ble, :PIal U1'1, .. _-... !II!!II! ...... ____ W ' B9PS .betl'l""" .... IUt4 ",.p,*! -' • • , 
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Republicans Pick Delegates 
To County Conventio~ Name 

Committee Men and Women , 
Iowa City Wards Have r:======~~::==~==~ 

Caucuses Last Night 
For Selections 

nepubl!can delegatee to the coun

ty con"enUon an.d committeemen I , 
and women were chosen laat night I 
at caUOUBe8 at all Iowa City wards 
118 follll'V&: . 

.~()U~II 

Tlil 
T()lt'~ Ul\th 

First Ward 
"Piscatorial Sport" 

Committeeman: Verne R. Miller. Discussion at the fourth ward 
Comrnltleewomn: Mrs. L. O. lA,,,,- caucus at the Chamber of Commerce 

:J $IE '£'_i!! __ 

I 
FRmA V, MAY 20. 19M 

DIXIE DUGAN-Lonely Until- By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strlebel 

)"e,'. l r ooms last night ended up with the 

DelegateR to convention: Verne R. state park and (quote) "piscatorial II 
. 18PQrt"-{:ourtesy of three Of Iowa 

Miller, Mrs. L. O. La'''yer, Charl':lB City's leading attorneys. 

o Pain'). T. A. Foote. A. Abram- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;~;;~ 
VICTIM OF MAILED BOMB Report Loans 

Given City's 
Closed Banks 

CONFAB ON NRA CONTROVERSY 
United Air Lines Add 
Ea tbound Mail Plane, 

Increasing Deliveries 
!!Ohn. W. J, Teetel'll, Harrla Patton, Mo\'le .Fan 

'The memorr of the 1&Ui G. A. 
IJtlaJwr WD8 honored last n1,bt 
at the eecond ward eauc:v.a. Mr. 
Dermer bad been mard COIllntit· 
teerna.n and eba1r1TWl of the 
iC&UCU8 for • number of yeaJ'1I 

and wu. praleed .". -..II leaden 
at the meeting for hla faithful· 
IIM8, tl'Uatworihln_: and effl· 
clency. 

Sarah P . Hoftman. Dr. L. G. Law· 
yer, Robert Hunter. 1I1rM. Clara 
.switzer. Clarence Patterson. Jack 
Hinman. T . O. Loveland, J. 8. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. T. O. Loveland, Mrs. 
Hllrrls Patton, John Brady, George 
LeWis. A. N. Hlltman. lAnd Edna 
Poland. 

Second Ward 
Committeeman: Robert Larson. 
C'ommittoowoma.n: Mrs. Carl Sea

shore. 
Deleglltes to convention: Prot. Ja

cob Van der Zea, Mrs. Lloyd How
ell, H. J. Rles. Emma Watkins. Mrs. 
lI omer Cherr ington, Mrs. Se/lJ!hore, 
Prot. l~Io ' k Porter, Robert Larson, 
S. T . M~rrison. Prof. }Jomer Cher
rington, W. H. Bates, Honry Walle
H. prO:. Benj . , Shambaugh, Pror. 
J ohn F . Reilly. , W. F. r,.elnballgh, 
H . W. Vestermark, S. K. Stevenson, 
James tii. Stronks, M. A. H: Jones, 
Milton Moon: :rIfrs. Florence Kon
dam, nnd Mayor Harry D. Breene. 

Third Ward 
. I • 

C()mmltteewoman: Carrie Karns. 
DelegJ.tes to conven tlon: EdwarG 

Rate, . charles 'Bohs, Carrie Karnll, 
Lu~y ! Cavanaugh" 1l'rank. Mezlk. 
Emma ~Ie~. and Ge?rge O'Harra. 

Fourth Ward 

Committeeman: Stewart E. Wil
son. 
. Committeewoman: Mrs. Glen 

Swails. . ' 
~chool committeeman: M, O. Row-

llt.nd. 
neieg:1tes to con\'onllon: A. E, 

Mnlne, Edwin B. WHson. Walter 
Davis. M. O. Rowtu.nd. Kennetb M. 
Dunlop, F.:. G. Trott, Stewa.rt E. Wil
Bon, D. C. Nolan, Mrs. E . A. rut.
lIam, W mer Coulter. R. C. Davis, 
L. C. ,W. 'Clearman, Carl 8. Krlngl(" 
Mr~. W. J!'. Boller. Mrs. Wilbur 
ifhleld~ , A. C. no.rmon, Mrs, Grace 
Weber. D. T. pll.vle, Mrs. E. q 
Hoopes, Mrs. Glen Swails. ~rB. D. C. 
Abru.m~, Mrs. E lmer Couller. MrA 
n. P. How~ll; Henry Ne!u!I. and Lee 
NIIJIe. . 

Genevieve Shay. !ive year old 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ThomlUl Shay, 123 S. Madl80n street, 
WWl reported missing at 1 p.m. yes· 
terday and was found at 0:30 In a 
local tbeater. She was treated to 
the movie by a. woman whose name 
was not given. Her grandparents 
and mother Imew nolhlog about It. 

Comfurt Plus 
One of the n w stream·llned Inter· 

State bu.ges visited Iowa City yes· 
terday. Sixty of the 40'passenger 
buses are helng secure(l by the com· 
pany and will be used on this line, 
giving new low rates. The seats 
In the ehlp of the road are roomy. 
80Ct and have reclining backs
which Is something new In bus com
fort. 

Rele For Conslable l 
R ex Il . RO.T.C. mascot a nd batt 

boy ot Iowa City dogdom. attempted 
a fIllbu~ter at the first ward Repub· 
Ilean caucus last night. His attempt 
was 1011<'<1 by o.n adjournment of 
dIe m oetlng JUSt before Rox matlO' 
hi" appearance. Undaun ttid by lhe 
PQlItical trickery used against him. 
Rex look the 1100r, even lying full 
Illngth upon It, and leaving only 
when the last pel'son lort anel the 
IIgh\s , "'!lre tut'lled out. 

Wise In the ways of pOlitics, Rex 
made a visit to the home of Verne 
R. Millel', chairman of the caucus, 
last week . Rex enteroo the Miller 
home when Mr. Miller went to the 
tront door to inl/Estigate the dis· 
turbance which Rex was making. 
When tbe door was opened Rex 
stalk¢ In and made a tour of the 
house (I'om th~ kitchen to the up· 
lit airs and down again. After 16 
min utes of this he lett tho house 
and cllmbed Into the back seal of 
Mlller'lI auto. evidently expecting the 
courtesy due to members or the 
same party. Mr. MUler t ook him 
(lawn lawn and left him to his poll· 
tical skullduggery. 

'1'he 'Iast t hat was seen of Rex 
Illst night was just Ill! he entered 
lhe Brenneman seed atore. probably 
etecUoneerlng. 

The Winners 
Rotarians held their annual pic· 

nlc . a~ Linder's cabIn yesterday. The 
Ia,w and the leglalatul'e took 1I10et 
honOl's in t'hc o.thlellc events with 
scu~tor Ed Hicklin of Wapello, can· 
dld.tte for Republ!can nomination 
tor CongtC5s, walking oft with the 
ball , thrQl"'lng J)rlze, Representative 

Fifth 'Ward 

Committeeman: Dan Dutcher. 
Committeewoman : )\frs. L. 

Denaon. 

Lenoy Mel'cel' wlnnlnl;' the avol)'· 
dUPQI8 race, and Att9rney' R. G. 
"popham, former judge, winning 

R. some contest which could not be 
learned last night. 

Soh'lOl committeeman: Dr, George 
Marcsl). 

Dele;;.lltefJ to convention: Charles 
I)utcher. Jll<1$e Harold D. EvanR, W . 
l~. Bmlth. 1,. O. BilaYer, Mrl!. Mabel 
Do.vls, RoscOe B. Ayers, Bert Brld· . 
enstln", L. Yoder, Merritt Speidel, 

Eight Local TruckeJ'!3 
Given $25 Suspended 
Fines for Overloading 

Mrs. James Kessler, Mrs. L. n. Ben: Eight Iowa City lruekers. chargoo 
lion • • Mra. A. O. Prl~ce, Mrs. A. C. 'with overlolldlng b~ State Auto In· 
Howell. R . B. J ones. Dr. R. V . st;)ector 1Jl. A. Conley, were each 
Smith ;\lrs. E . T. Hubbard, MI'I! fined $26 nnd cOllts yesterday by 
Denle' Jonee, Mr • . Minnie Luscombe, Justice ot lhe Peace B. F : Carter. The 
nnd Mrc. WI11 MoRoherta. fiDes were s\l ~Pended on condition 

Elks to Celebrate 
34th Year Thursday 

the truckers do no mOI'e overload· 
Ing. 

Truckers who IlP\lea.red in oourt 
are: L . E . Pittman, P. J. Taylor . 
Vernon L. Kent. Dan Barnd, Jesse 
l"ulton, J ohn Doss, Lloyd Chabel. 

The ' local chapter or the ElklI and William Shettler. Some of the 
loo~ . wlll celebrate Ita thirty-fourth truckers were carr )'ln!; a ton more 
1l.nnlver8l1ry with 0. cabaret da.nce, ,than their llcensc allowed. 
!loor Show. and bridge party at the 
Elks lodge Tuesday at 9 p.m. Stoel{S' Pulse Stili Slow 

Many otbel' fonUs of entertain- NE;W YORK (AP)-Although the 
Iment wlll be provided, Lew '(]oger- stock market took on a llOmewhat 
tv ~nd his 10 pJooe bf.nd will turn Ish 'more robust tone today, the trading 
'the muaio. ' '11ul90 remained extremely slow. 

TODAY-
... 

I • 

a fiRe rib r 0 a s t of 

beef-juicy and tender

an ideal dinner entre' 

.: TOMORROW; 
delfciQuS 'Sandwiches made 

from the eoId beef 

, -
, . 

we have just the roast you 
Watlt in · either SWIFT'S 
premium or W I L SON'S 
certified . , s· 

GROCER,lES MEATS 
Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

DeHveg BerVlce to your, door , • 

One. of the two victims of the bomp tlJat exploded ill the Wash
ington dead letter PORt office, MYl'toll Genung; postal worker 
whose hand was blown rumost off, is shown receiving treatment in 
hospital. Inset, a postal inspectot' examines fragments of the in
fernal machine which had been concealed in hollowed·out book. 

Hick~ Roddewig Explain 
Iowa Question of Taxation 
---- . 

Senator Sees Problem M e m b e r of Review, 
As Being Far From As~e8~menl Board 

Settled Lauds Sales Tax 

The question of tuxalloo Ie tal'l "No 'ox bill Is perre~t but t think 

Loa.na of '11,576,600 were made to 
rooeh' ra of closoo Iowa bD.nk~ be
tW6;lU Jr"b. 2. 1932 , and May 18, 1934. 
Jea.'lO H. Jonel!, chairman of lhe Re
~n8tru<:'lIOn Finance corpore.tlon re
verted yesterday, according to the 
AS900latp.d PreS/!. 

Iowa City CItizens Savings and 
TrUst cc.mpany received two loans 
totaling S70,GOO; Iowa City Farmel'll 
Loan and Trust company, two loans. 
'230,000; Iowa City First National 
banlf. two loans, ,167,000; Iowo. Clly 
John8011 COllaty SaVings bank. two 
loans, '38.8,000; and IowlL City Bav
Inga bank, two loana. '136.000. 

The I!>.rgest individual loan on th~ 
list Wtls $2.000,000 to the American 
Savings bank and Trust company of 
Davenpurt. The only other loan 
over tbe mllllon mark was $1.260,-
000 to the Consolidated National 
bank ~f Dubuque. The receiver tor 
the Commercial National bank ot 
",'I\.terlo.) received two loans which 
totaled 1960,000. Besides the bank 
loans tbe corporation loaned 1565.-
060 to ccnservators. 

. . 
Blaze Causes Slight 

Damage ' at Fraternity 

Fire In the basement ot Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternity house, 112 
E. Bloomington street. caused little 
damage at 5:05 p.m. yesterday, fire· 
men elttingulsbing the blaze before 
It got fA statt. • 

The blue lj1arted between the 
upper and . lower doors of the coal 
chute. 

NI!4I Sparka Given I)!v~e 
Ef. PASO, Tex. (AP)-Ned Spa.rks, 

motion pictu re actor. and his wlte. 
1I1ercedes de Caballero, were granted 
a mutual consent divorce today In 
the Juarez. Mexico. civil court. 

Iowa City's alt· mall service will 
he Jncl'ellsed to three deliveries a 
day when an additional United Air 
'li nes easlbound plan~ stallS here be. 

,,'nnlng next I~rlday. -
Planes On this route. the official 

tl'anscontinolltial air mall line. 
cnrrying alt· mall now stop here only 

Itwlcc each day. at 8:45 ! •. m" west· 
bound. and 2:~O p .m .• pastbou nd. 

Tho new stop will 1m 111'OVe the 

1"'elll'lll oJ,' mall ~M'vlc(l for thtl 
• 1000"llIy. Jl I~ sehe/luled fOl' 11 :01 

)' ,m. 

Calm in the mid!!t of the storm his report aroused, Clarence 
Darrow, brad of the NRA Revi!'w Board . di cusses angles of the 
'controverny with Senatol' Gerald P. Nyc (left) ot North DAkota, 
who sponsored t he bill which created the Review Board. 

650 Names 'Entered In Contest 
For Naming New State Parl{ 

1'ho now 1111' mall RChcdule lor 
Towa City will ho announced WI 

I')oon all 011 all' nllIll l'outrs al'll 
pstablish d, 'tceordlng to P08tmasler 
t:harles A. Bowman. 

TraUHpIlI't etl J<:sr'lIJed Prisoner 

SIOUX CITY (API-A contesslon 
lha t he drove Frank Beddow, es· 
cap<,d cou nty Jail prisoner, around 
town for a short tim atter Bed· 
dow's !'SCo.po from Jail Wednesday 
night Wll~ mad!) Thursday night by 
Aaron Hall. 

names have bl'en arranged 80 Ihe 
winner can be Iltcked In a. ahort 
lime. 

J\lore LoIs Sold 
A f(Ow n10rc of the lots have betn 

sold ami it is expected that Ihe 
majOrity or th~m will Roon be W'D . 
Pel'llons Interested In owning land 
In the new I)ark-one of the \1st 
In Iowll-may Inspoct the cot~ 

site by getting In touch wtth ~Ir. 

1 
~L co ............ :tte·e Progresses time for all the letters to b~ check· 

&.LL.L.UA 'rill' territory composing the park 

W' h PI F cd tbe committ~ will h~ llDahlp to will be returned to as natural a 
It ans or announce the name ot the winner 

stat~ as po~sibl to fIl.cllitate the 
Dedication or the contest un til tho dedication prot()('tlon of game, ami sceniQ 

day. val ueH. 
More than 650 names were sug.'j They a"o now b~ln~ listed by ;-'11'. Wh!'n complMM It will have llI' 

gested by residents of 26 eastern Cl'um; 110 will pass them all to tho I rang-"ments tor swimming. fishing. 
. i ,J"il)l"lnl! commlt t!'p M soon :H Illt anI! many other outdool' sports. 

Iowa CllOS for the new slate park I =;======:=7;::================~ located on Mill creek 13 miles north r 
of bere, It was announced by D. W. COME TO 

from ~,,1lIt'<l In Iowa, accordlUt; to I the aal~s tax has accomplished 
Senntor E . R Hicklin of Wapello, I something toward II. fair and just 

candldu.J3 for the Hepublloan nolU-; tax," 'lalrl Louis ROddewl", m~mbt>r pay for the upkEleP of our slatc In· 
InaUon for congress from tbls dis- of tho Ijlate board ot 8.lSe~nt stitutlons and aetivltiell." 
trlct. who spoke at the Rotary noon (Tess Urges Safety Plltrol 

Cl'llm yesterday. The majority of 
the letters were tram Iowa. City ano 
Cedar Haplds. I PENNEY'S luncheon yelllerday. I and rov,~w, yestHday a t the Ro\~ry, G. E: Cress ot Mason City. Repub. 

• "W1t8 CompromlllCl" noon lunCheon at the Jefferllpn Hcan candidate i<?r the nomlnatioD 
"The sales tax was 0. compromise," hotol. , tor lIevtenant-governor. made a 

The persoll who su!gests tho win · I 
ning name wUl be presented with a 
$60 ca.qh prize a.t th e dedlCfltlon 
ceremonies which wJII be held at the 
new park Decora.tlon day. May 30. said S'lnt'tor mcl(lIn, who , was on Mr. Roddewl/{ ~ald that [hI) sales bl'lM talk advocatlng 'a safety patrol 

lhe tax !'(,vlslon committee: " I had t~r Iowa hlghwlI~s. lie aald that II , tllJC was e1<pecte~ (0 brln$' 111 120.-
some diffErent ideas but, of eourse. .' r 
I had to compromise. In my dplnlon, OOO,COO c.nd that ~ofl'j Ind~cil,t1ons 
we are going to have II. permanent It wou!·l be that much and m ore. 
relorol III taxation. The flr.t 13,000,000 goes for relief 

'''I.'he s(\l~s tax expires In 1936 aDd work, the next money for the state 
that Pllt~ It UP to the people and the levy an.l the rest Is allocated back 
legislature to wor~ out something to to tho c,'untles. 
supplanl it. Of course, If It\a a 8UC- Few ObJections 
cess It wlil become part of the law. " I l1a\'e found very few objectlon.~ 

" We cea..'le to look at rea l eslatu to the tax Ilnd 1 h ope the st.o.te If)vea 
now for government revelluo. We It 11 taol: trial." he said. "+'M sJ,le8 

mUllt mako til deslra.ble thlDr;(S U\ lax, 10 !taeit. probably Isn't tb,e bf'8~ 
th slate-Its fa.rms and hOme»-oo sort of ':LX but we had to ~~ rap14 
more de$lrable aDd not tax burdel\ll. legislation nnd the machinery 'l'l'1UI 

Glad Tax Willi Revillfld all set UJJ for It. P frsons "I~O 'wet", 
"ThIs last tax revision step bad t o exempt before are now he~lng to 

be takn'l and I'm glad that we look I i 

It, whether It'8 right or wrong. At ruture It \dlJ be a tales tax 0' IIqtne 

least w~'re trying out something forlll or other-It Is lne\'lia.ble. Fu
real and trom the results of the trial ture leglr/ tors are goln/f to 'single 
there will be someth ing SUbstantial· out ce~(llln tax levies and delete 
and de ~lnlte ." he contended. them fr om the statute bOOk!!," he 

"No matter what Is lrled In tbe predlc~d. 

"
W~lte~ • _Whites • Wcbitel 

~ . Increasing In Popularity! 

SUMMER IS·HERE AND,TmS YEAR MORE 
THAN EYER IT'S WIllTE SHOES 

Chart Below Shows In
creasing Popularity of 
White Shoes, 

II 

White Kid - 84.50 to $'7 
, Wbi~ Calf and grain leathers - ,' . 

83.25 to 8'3.94 
White cloth and linet1styles - 81.98 to 12.60 

AAA to C - Sizes 3 to 10 " . , 
"·KRUEGER'S 

. , 
BUSTER BROWN STORE 

. , 

bill would be in·troduced llext seSSion 
nd showed a ' v~rr !f0~ chance ot 

going through. He pointed out that 
more persons die at ILUtO accidents 
each ~'ear than from any other 
rause. He said that the pa.trol could 
be had at no extra COBt to tbe tax · 
payer, sl mply by coordinating the 
law enf(lrolJl8' agencies 10 the stale. 

l1e stlld tbat Oov. ClYlle Herring 
was the flMlt go\'ernor t o IIs't en til 
t b., ple<UI of sberma oC Iowa. t ll r the 
pupervl"lon ot hlKbways. 

G_ta 

A.'! a lart;c crowel Is PXllC~ted to 
attend lhe dedication. the commll· 
tee, heaued by Dr. R J . Anthony, 
A. A. ',vl'lt , and D. W. Cl'um. Ill ans 
to have a public address syslem In· 
stalled so that very perRon attend· 
Ing the affair will be within heal" 
Ing distance or tho Rjlcakers. 

According to lhe InteRt plans of 
the committee. there wlll be plenty 
of e ntel'talhmenL It expected that 
two bil nds will furnish music tor 
the occaslou. One band. under the 
direction ot Clifford Berkey of 
North Liberty. has already been se· 

, Guesta at the luncheon Include.i I cured. I 
Jack C1.lrk and D. W. Cruat of Iowa ' Th o principal apoo ker next 
City, guest of Carl COne; Ben Whit,, · WedneSday will be Ea'" ¥cGuit·e • . 
/lOOk of Iowa City. guest or Horace editor 0( "Outdoor Lite." and na· 
I!tucki Albert J. Hotz, guest at EI- tionally known conscrva.l!onlst. 
zear RI~8; and Rotarians E. R Stolts Other pel'HOnS \Vho will oCflclate at 
and LeRoy C. Perkins of n.:,~ tho ce,·emonle.s have not yet been 
I\{lIirielj; Lyle Man tor of Kearney, announced. 
Neb., aud Byron Bird ot l<'t, Dodge. As Il wlli take a conslc1crable 
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YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND 

. GRADUATION 
'GIFTs HERE 

, Week End. BagS 
Book Ends - Stationery HoMers 

Books - Desk Blotters -'Leather Goods 
, Line-~-DaY' Books - Bridge Sets 
~ Covers - Brief Cases - Bill Folds 

,UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

'(On the Corner) 

f , 

FOR SPECIAL 

Memorial Day 
Values 

Sanforhed Seersucker 

WASH SUITS 
COllt lind slllcks-for onl., 

SZ·'8 
SeersuckHS arl! mighty popular with 
men of all IIg08! 1'hey 're cool . neal, 
Cllm t'llrtoble I Wide bottom alac k. With 
stdl! buckle strspsl Plltch pllCketcoat! 
B~llutlt'ully tailured I Can't th rlnk ! 

Men's 2./". Sanforit,ed 

WASH SUITS 
N ubb~d coltons-lor onl., 

S4-'8 
A linen-like fabric with tiny ' nubs 
of black, grey~r ta n th read inter. 
woven I Slack model trouser. with 
wide cuffs! Patch pocket coal! Com· 
fortable {or busine .. and eporu! 

Linen or P4In4lm41 Clo,h 

SPORT CAP. 
More PopuUT TIa.,. E~n-

49" 
They are .. cool .. a IU1I\IDer b ...... 
White Jlnen, white panama clQth or 
novelty overshot pIDlnta cloth I 
Taped with rayon cloth. H .. I flJll 

____ .... _~. leather Iweatband. All lilli, A ,*,1 

WAI. ILA~ 
y ~.ft' fWft'sJ 

'1.,8 
Crashes, WOftll 
bUbba, Itripee I 

.. ~_ Wide bottom" 
adj ",table buK
a. aide atra.,.l 

.... ' •• pon COAt. 
" .. ,Be.' 
".9~ 

Tailored wilh a 
half belt, and 
pleated, plteh 
pockettl NIY1 
blue,tan,1Inn1 

118·120 E. College Street 
I, 

Tol 

'kS 

IiYes ncar 
~'WIIlI sll'u 
tJrly nster 
G~neral 

I~sllga t cd, 
trod trom 
Parently b} 
do not hav 
• ~811 thlll 
t'owd Ilru 
I a,01. 

Sher: 
'N . o. 
Fo 

lI r.U I~ l ' 
I<P)-Bruil 
OIQllhan\lIh 
' 1l811('C(ISHI 

'I~, Sherif 
I~U lt NUll 
hOI he "1iO 
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